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THE E66» ALHEADY LAID.Labor Unions of Canada Enter Protest
SCHEDULE FOR NEW MEASURE riLED.

Against the Present Law's and Methods
1 Ml I ■M-’M-M-i-H’f

Documents in the Bribery Conspiracy
IMPORTANT REVELATIONS IN OAMEY CASE

Filed ana Make Sensational Exhibit
h

6 ■ ■

\m smIy45- limited Interview of Government Minister» With Large Delefja» 

tlon Representing the Industrial Dominion—Mr. Blair Loxcs 

Temper end Grows Painfully Personal.

QHawA* April «.—{From World staff d'd*1!-yd-I 11 J *
eorrr.pondmu—Sir Wilfrid Ivturler, £ what labor t>*lO*S A«K, 1 !

mr William Unlock. Hon. A. O, ^ „„ ^ Allen LWW
Blair »nd tx-Vrotnl.r Kmmersoh, In ; ; M „^1w1 „ „,w ntt .,
hie private cnpnclty. received twenty- , , the Anil <'Mitred 1/iw be • '
five delegate* from the various labor ., vldxl It elm* to «tint mu *11 for- ] ’
union, /imitated w,,h the Trade. Con-; «*• WXTauH ••
grew of Canada thin morning. They , , |,ot *!«<> ih- HHtlab laie» +
presented labor unionist from the . . .^-jg Z’Ain AH he
Atlantic to the Pacific. John A. Flett f *» to iirtke it p;m»ibk* for • •
introduced the deputation. A 11 I toSfcW S? SlW ! !
Puttee, M P, (Winnipeg) and Ualph • • party to H. ,,
gmith m p f Vancouver) were the 1 * * 3. Tlmt n coinnilnwioii fw* AppointedSmith, M.P. (vancouver) a ere me i ^ fn(|V|re lnt„ the grlrvtmcra of ihe • *
only members of parliament who ac* A coolrnnn Iwllim* of V/ritam ( olom- ••
companlcd the deputation. They did • • [>ht, wlio^hav^a unlott affll ated with. - •

,,eo on Invitation. Other M.P.'a were not jj 4 n,fl, ia.wwnya be forced to put • .
invited, for in,tance. E. F. Clarke, % ]]

M.P. * * otnnnijiml-n "t Oriental Immigration , „
Promise of the Government. * ’ and all other hluelmoka, he sent to e e

John Flett, In presenting the repeat, * ' »!>«' lal>or «rganlzaflona of T

of the deputation, told Sir Wilfrid • i fl. That no Increase be made In the • • 
that the government had promised to \ j **“* Mn"ufactnr" ‘ ’
give an eight-hour day to the I.C.R. I X V. Ttrnt wages of checkers and .. 
employes last year, but up to the pre- : «L Inii-ker, on the I. C. R he Inert need ..
sent had failed to do so- ! ., from *1.20 to fl.ltO a day of to hours. ,,

J. D. G. O Donoghue, legal adviser to |.. lj^hoÎKtavs’wtien department* ’ j
the Congress, presented draft bills of!.. K C|S«I down hy order of the gov- * * 
the proposed anti-contract law. He • • eminent. * *
declared the present act had not help- •• 0. Hint fair wages hr Inserted In ••
ed the laboring men.. Charges against • • all government contracta. • •
it wete often met with the statement • * Jfk That the letter-earrlera be given • •
that actions were committed "unknow- y • Bk. a.1^St’tfce union label he legally ! ! Ottawa, April 6—(Special.)—It would
ingly," a phrase unknown In other f* • re«ie,erecl by the Homlnlon govern- J. seem that the admirable policy of the
phases of law. A section of the new * ment. . • • late Sir John Thompson when Minister
act aimed to relieve a labor union from iç. That the longshoremen's l nlon ,, .. . , , „ e
the expense of pushing a case to a tin- ‘ ’ of St. Jdhn, N.B., he given a chance. a| 01 Justice, that in selecting county
ish and put in the government. He *•*,,,.....................................................  , court judges, the appointees should be
got Into an alteration with Sir Wll- from cmlntle„ othor ,hnn ,hn„
Ham when he declared that a govern- --------------" where they resided and nractlsed 1,
ment Interpretor named Murray had STRIKF (IN HA-NADA ATLANTIC M „ y . “ “ ° Practl8ed- 13
gene to the United States and brought olHIKt UN UftNAUA AI LAN IIU. evidently to be set aside, as witness
into Sydney a number of Italians and ~—~ . . . „ . the following appointments In Ontario
neoroes who were employed in pre- i Commenced at <1 o Clock Ln*t Aleut since the Liberals came into power 
ference ' to Canadians. ■ | -Mem Want More Pay. in 18UU.

O'Donoghue produced his authority, a ! ----------- „ Brant, A. D. Hardy; Carleton, D. B.
Hr. Sharkeyr and Mr. Blajr relieved i Ottawa. April fi.—To-night at 6 MoTavlsh; Grey, William Hatton;
the situation by declaring that Murray j o’clock the trackmen on the Canada At-- Huron, Philip Holt; York, John Wln-
was only an occasional employe. | ;anttc Railway went c.ut on strike for Chester; Stormont, J. W. Liddell,

Make* strong Chare es. j higher wages. The number out is some- jte'ynolds111' °nC ' ,e

O'Donoghue, referring to the trou-; where between three and four hundred; Thjg fact js being commented on 
blue at the Kingston Locomtive the area affected being the entire main here by Conservatives, and there are 
V,ork-vdeclared that men were brought une from Depot Harbor to Swanton, not a few Liberals who condemn the
from Scotland and Germany under fa.se yt., and branch lines to Pembroke, practice that now seems to be a itx-
pretences, and dumped on -he Cana- riawkercury and Rockland. The men 
dlan labor market. _ He declared that now receive $1.25 a day, and are ask- 
the bill would not interfere with any ;ng $1.3,4 for uackmen and $1.40 for 
new industry for which laborers could yardmen, the same as paid on the C. 
not be got in Canada. The immigra- P R and G x. R. The agitation has,
tion act would not be interfered with. | been or; for some time, without result. Despatch Says 100,000 Armed Men

A. W. Puttee, M.P., suggested a few I and the men decided to resort to dras-i
amendments to the Conciliation Act of tic measures. The railway officials say
ItiOU, aiming to carry the principle of the track is in good shape, and they ! London, April 0.—According to an
conciliation as far as possible without can stand a strike without much In- ' a„ency despatch from Constantinople,
verging on compulsion. The Minister convenience. ; , _ _ . . , fl..m rry.. 0«ritntlrm nvprof Labor is given large powers. Arbi- : ----------- 1 advices had been received there from The agitation over
tration is made compulsory if one party i Winnipeg, April G.—The strike among Monastic, that the Macedonian Revo- siderable proportions in Toronto.
asks for it. sties* is laid on publicity, the C. P. R. freight handlers has been lutionary Committee intends to pro- , regulation of this vice candidly ad toil that joints of tills
and a clause is inserted to give The on for four weeks to-day. During that claim a general insurrection in the -, them in.rist that the law is defective.
Labor Gazette a free hand. Another time a large number of the men out European provinces of Turkey about ( are numerous in tne city. „ k M QJlrt Cedric
clause gives an employe freedom to have secured other employment, but April 20, when there will be more chief Grasett says his men are met with barred aoors, 
belong to a union without hlnderance. still declare that they will carry the than 100,000 men armed with rifles In ... fh.v s--k to break into such places.
His irnarks^efto-re^to the bill he lias flght on toaflnish.____________ the fleld.________________________Thè WorW herewith presents the sevens

Much Time for a Hearing. Pumpllngs of Corona Fmltmeat am de- rjjv.r.nj. .. n ,n .nnimflr whichgambiing is declared a crime, togetuer with Lie Clause '*M*»i'**
0fTtheriU.Rt developed3the^fact^hlt April of bul BKI1 loH W.l. 0 nRlljlNuL ^^"'’-^1,^ a! chtoTGmett^^plTuG^f'^itc^entaily, Tue Weld presenis

Mr. Blair tried to vindicate his po- Paris. April 0.—(4 p.m.)—Three per I ILIIl I lui I I U U II I* IIU I* or other vice to tail to discharge tne 9„,... - JP, - OFFENCE,
sition and shift the blame to Mr. Pot- cent. rentes, 98 francs 22 1-2 centimes _ MÂKE» “KrtU 1 c.C I lUN AN ii*D , tn;a resoect
tineer but P. M. Draper, who pre- for the account. Exchange on Lon- * In other words, the Crown-Attorney who tails do do his - ’

R-nw»y..;rq„^ francs 10 1-2 tentimes for Leave Liverpool Aug. 19, and After -

‘mtrnUo'n^oV'hLvV'giv'Jn men wl.o don. 20 marks 50 1-2 plennigs for Trip AcroSS Continent Reach p^eseïfhas’^Tsutted'1 m ina’iv^ui/'po^^l'ficers and inspectors being sent

cehnTeStbr^,8r„nttb,'8hM,t,s,b,2S3-83 £ Toronto Sept. 26. tPoTentpenaenUaUry for shutting their eyes to the presence of gambit joints

^Hme^thTca^dia™ on the subject. It reads stning. but authori

ties maintain that it is deficient. Incidentally, it may be mentioned iLat -t 
such crimes found sufficient, with proper efforts of

kUBVtVMKWr TO B1V UAMUY,4 t i : Where Ihe Belwnce of Ihe Boodle Fund» Went-Coni red Between

f'V/>« - TAHITS'H AHniTIOte FI/A*»,. , 7 I vn-sât with the oc* 
ling room or 
i or black clay 
) to of^er men 
liter, which is 
if most staple 
ihe Suits and

i
Sullivan end Member loi; Menltouiln Made Public,

With Other Interesting Paper».

eoun**l pinkucH nil ih*, d'iiiuiii*iil* he he* h*<1, bm h*e //#»
I u,,w l*i hi* pfw*"*«lon,nhd r.huwlti* what 

^ ; ' I hue bwcum* ni th* ihn uineiM* in»t|t|/m*d 
m«de the eecimd schedule In *11 lH»f* 

nr» uhout 111 document* l/eurlnu oti the 
CUM*, II liirge iiumhci of which ih* *<»■

*om* khlriy-tw,, document», ell W. SST Ut ‘ofe'^O/

If* on Ih* cher** he me ken that agent# ^ „ rumd’» couneel dl/1 not file any 
of the «ovomment, high In the confl- do. umviil# until afier lh« Urn* for clu#- 
dence of the lender*, entend into 11 If# lh« office of ihs i**tatr*r, wh#lMlH - jj 
conspiracy to bribe him ,o betray hi* af X d^ï

cohHtituents, The wen*ntlonnl ngrra- mi ni», bul ho Irfuvd in glv* them out. 
ment with Wifnk Hulllvan. the cotv He oiKl he had filed only thf*«
_i,u,„_ ......................... . , . ment» foui J Ih the ofllie of the I to.
eldenitlon being the money ptndtf ed v|nv||(| ^ciatary, nnd that lh*r* was
In the House, was delivered. Ho, loo, -nothin* In them ' uny more Ihttn was 
was the balance of the boodle fund i.c- contained In Mr. Omni y'u slotemiuu. 
...... . other van is would I..'minded In to-day,

counted for, having been deposited >» ) a» l»u Uld not have them in shape 10 
Mr. Stratton's own bank. Altogether thne to flic yesterday, 
the filing of all the document* <n the ! tin, I hey i'loituee 
case forme a distinct chapter In the it was rumored that interesting da-
sensational aficlr and P~m.se» « me v.Utpmcn^wcu^com.

î tue him being luro.vn cut ti„i to* “Ç” 
witnesses take the stand from a variety cuscd were not in a pixllton to uo* 
of places, all testifying to a nut; of ; count tor all of the uotumonts that
facts which forge the chain around | .L^^o^w.tu^Vhr^nv^6 tor 

those charged with the commission of Man.ijulm ope tied. What hits become
1. incr.ff Wire t.iey destt jyed f Mr.
Guntcy had 32 exhibits put in. but' Mr, 
John*tc.i reiumtd to nuy low many he 
et aid account for, a lino on Fi ia-ay lust 

other stage when the counsel for Mr. he aprxared to be uible to produce 
In which it is alleged that Aithur R. Gamey filed with the registrar of tile | everything the nextduy^ m
Pennell, who was killed in ..n a ito- ; commission at Osgoode Hall the docu-, WitreeSea‘1theyP win call- They would
mobile accident on March 10, was a de- ; mente. Mr. McPherson personally look- | not even i.ay whether the number would

faulter to the extent of from $15'1,900 ed after this Important matter-.Among ' he less than ten or more than a “un
to $200.000. The story, The Commet- j the documents were all the letters con- £een semouf^and aTa.ge‘num’bêr have 

rial says, leaked out as the result of attained in Mr. Gamey's statement to already been served. Up to last night 
legal dispute over two life insurance the legislature on the 11th day of Frank Sullivan had not been served,
policies. Wallace Thayer, who was March lugtj several letters which ware aAndJ,1 JL"* !*_,!iï m,™
Pennell's attorney and intimate friend, j not read at that time, the $300 hand- f, Y?nde/street ÿe was nut thevu)

«tying ed over by Mr. Gamey. attd a pass ^t^treth^r said he had been homo 
be had suspected irregularities, but! g* thTothe^m whkii h” hTIMt

that he had no proof of any such he alleged he had received lrom the tke ",*™OT [vas kee‘plng cut of the Way 
wrong doing. Incidentally, it has been | Provincial Secretary as the price ot tQ eHCape 8ervice was stamped as being 
learned that Pennell made provision for his support of ^^®?v.^rnrnen ' ridiculous. Capt. Sullivan is about
the payment to Mrs. Edwin L. Burdick i Where • every day, and has been served with a
of «25,(KK) out of his insurance. Pen- | This last mentioned exhibit clears up rubpoena fo appear at the investlga- 
ncll carried over $200,000 life insurance a Point that has not been explained tion next week.
in order that after his death the east- since the exposure was made. Mr. Bunt Leave* t-or Wltnesee*.

estates to which he is alleged to Gamey told the legislature that lie had A poat was gent out from Owen Sound 
have been a defaulter, might be able the money where he could put his ja£t n|ght to attempt the passage to 
to recoup losses which they had sus- hands on it at the proper time. There pTOVidence Buy on the south side of 
tained thru him. In his will Pennell has been a good deal of speculation on j tke ijjand of Manltoulih. From- thie 
named as administrator of his estate this point, and a story was sent the in[ to Gole yay on tke north shore, 
his brother, J. Frederick Pennell, and rounds that the $3000 which was paid lg £,lxteen mues, which will have to be 
is said to have left to his administra- over to Mr- Gamey in u lump and which j covered py wagon. The witnesses for 
tor instructions that upon his death he : was cut in two, one half being the tke prMtoutlan will be driven overland 
should make good in full out of his, "commission" which Frank Sullivan | t^e bcat and OUgtit to reach Owen 
estate all the losses which had been sus- exacted for putting thru the deal, had i Sound some time on Wednesday. The 
tained thru his defalcations. The been placed In a safety deposit vault defence have also sent a boat to Maul* 
Commercial adds that Pennell had con- to the Joint credit of Gamey and Sulli- tc-ulln for their witnesses, 
tcmplated suicide for two years. van. But this was far (torn the truth, \o Room for the Public.

' as Mr. Gamey's affidavit shows.
The $1500 was paid Into the Traders'

Bank at Toronto to the credit of R.
R. Gamey and remitted to the Mudbury 
branch. The Toronto passbook of Mr.
Gamey was produced in a se.aled pack
age, but is not to be opened ns it con
tains entries ot other sums. The pass 
book from the traders' Bank, Sudbury, 
was forwarded I
purpose of having it • entered up, hut 
has hot yet been returned. Mr. Mc- 

h-'.s otse. Judge Win-tele deriding that the ; Pherson promises that as soon as it is 
oft en ce was contempt of court. Ctrarlier 
went down.

> f lie. 
Mill»*

(HIhwa, April d,—<»poctal,)- From « • 
+ » reliable ernirre, * I» learned Unit 
« • the ll<m, Mr, Tart* I* wrUmtU rim- ‘ •
• 1 elderlng the Intll/illo», offered turn > 
« , hr till’ KiirUtr I'lou li l/nidon, Eng I t 
, , land, I» f/mteet an English *e*f In i » 
, , file eomliig general Her*/on. Me , , 
. , *n.r« he Is Hri-i of Can,nil*» poi- , , 
, , Ile» end hi In nee,paper far ke-pe
, , ff he grie* »/> I/m<lon he will net *«
,, eorro-ijiondent for hi» own and other 

paper», end paitblr from « certain . , 
new# otnrre wit), Ixmd/m, e* head " ' 
«inerter*. Ile ha» an eyr for Ih -

• ’ mi In elm we. the gor-riinient. I* In- * '
• * ellned to sniwldtse a I'ann/lion -ih'e * >
• * *ervl<-e, end he gait* h*m«elf th* < • 
« > (jne»1lon; "Why eh-eiid 1 not eet.-d < •
• > too news for f’anatil “ • >

Thl» I* the fame»» *fiwrin»n 
tween Er»nk Kiilllt*n nun H 
providing for the latter*» wipp-irt 
of the mwornuunh 

. "In ewieidera-l Ion , of » certol»
♦ ngre/oncnl e'gnrtl thl» dnj
♦ i \,r - - -............-, th*
♦ nutater elect for , I Iwro
•w hr agree to mr **td irteiiyer three
♦ thomwind itollnr* e**ti, bet gee# "id 
À inol ,VN of roiniiii/i'-r, Her/ .ind th-

, a fnriher «un «r iso ihoneand ilollnr* 
A in the cloae of the fi I'M *",«k.n.
♦ I aleo nitroo to olttiiln ft m n I/o 
w ernI milliner In go,si Mending an 
T agreemcni Ihm »#td m»m-ier ahull
♦ -ontrol p it rouage and appoiirfm nia 
T for rlitliw from I hi» dale, mi l t wi
♦ »|«-Iire W.l-lnlriwiil of--------------( rtje

( ♦ contint prikeedtligei.

wM î
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■Ji I ■ pnpara In the bribery ena*
Th# member from Manlteulln 
«<*?d hi* elittement delivered In IM 
Hau#* cm thl* pcilnf, M* aceounta for

t HIif.
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-uita, > 
took, I
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lot in i
ox, Wifi»1

m• • • ) n? LSSE4-1OBJECT TO OUTSIDERSkilts, made in aln- I -
L-tcd style, from 

■ k worsted serge, 1 
I mere' satin and*
f 33. on 1 Kirtrlhlngf

4.50 i tr

IEnglish Worsted ! 
tation Suits, m 
i k. a rich, soft 
nade in the latest 
lie style, farm»rs' 
tltched with silk, 

sale

1V lively developments when the varlinin1lRecord of Present Policy in Appoint
ing Judges Since Liberals 

Came in.

I Sequel of Burdick Case and the 
Suicide of Suspected 

Murderer.%A5.00
a crime.-il^ J Advanced Another 6ln«e,

The Investigation was advanced an\ Buffalo, N. Y„ April 6.—The Com
mercial this afternoon publishes a story>a

p-t store—our 
herican style, 
etaiier. No 

f the way

(ZXo
. . • ", ■' ■

we

m is referred to by the paper as

Charley I^ays: The old gentleman sayi I’ll get no Easter eges—but 

hush, a little bird told me differently. ________________ _____

AnthOambhng Law Weakture. ern
Z TO PROCLAIM INSUhRECTION. Severe Penalty for “ Protection, ” Too

Here is the Criminal CodeWill Take FSe/il In Ton-key.i
ks. f

continues to- 
iiooice from at

suppression of gambling joints has reached some
Most of the public officials who are charg-

chiracter

con.-

!

aging in prices 
lisiats of Poets 

ical and Stand- 
Lies. Art Books, 

Tues- 5Q

There will be no accommodation for 
spectators at the Gamey enquiry, which 
opens Monday. The court room will net 
hold more than 150 people, and a* 
there will be probably 100 witnesses, 
besides the lawyer*, 
newspaper men, the 
be entirely taken up. No d:ubt many 
outsiders will desire admission, but un
der the circumstances there does not 
appear to be much chance of their be
ing able to get within the room.

Delivered the Documente.
Mr. McPherson delivered the docu

ments to Charles Grant, Registrar, at 
.about: 4 o’clock. In the

EDITOR SENT TO JAIL.

I k( utrenl Journalist’» Plight—Slinre- 
bolder» Ratify Power Purchase.of the Criminal Code under

’«wrt officials and 
senting «pace will

now
Montreal, April 0.—( Special.)—Monsieur 

ChuffUr, the fighting editor, of Les Débats, 
sentenced to-day to spend due day lit 

jnH and pay a fine of $25 for having at
tacked several gentlemen connected wifih-

wns to the manager for theering.
|d look at the 
boon or at any 
the evening he 
; assortment to 
r-tly content to 

be a fav- 
larger or finer 
on high-class 

►r cent.

Ils only, in 24 
d rolls of each 
I, regular price

received It will be deposited with the
Ratified by Shareholders. other

It ffiil not lake the shareholders of the „ Osgoode Hall
Montreal 1 ,'yht. Heat & Power Company In all 32 documents were produced presence c-f a number of newspaper
lone to ratify the pnnlhnae of >he Liohino by Mr. McPherson. Attached to Mr. men, the evidence which he expects
Itoplds Land & Hydraulic Company. Tim Gamey’s affidavits were schedules |
rrisAxrîAK show,nK the documents produced' «=«

5 per cent. <to cover the purchase and for 
other purposes.

cities across the bolder Just at

Continued on Page 3.
union*.to InternationalpbffJon k

Tbc*e men have only a Canadian
GAMEY MAKB4 GOOD.Smallpox In E*»ex County.

The Township of South Safidwich, 
Essex County, has reported throe new 
enses of smallpox, making 21 cases in 
nine houses in the last month.

union.”
Ml*. Blair : H&w long since they got

a raise?
Mr. Sha.rkey, an employe of the 

I.C.R-, broke in with “I got a raise of 
3 1-2 cents a day last year.”

J. O. Joseph .» Dead.
Joseph Oliver Joseiih. Clerk of the Court 

of Appeals, (tied to day. He had been ail
ing for two years and more.

Cold pressed nuts, sq 
gon, finished and semi 
for price list 1001.
Company. Limited. 14-16 King Street 
Bast.

uare and hexa- 
-flnished. Send 

Canada Foundry
Gamey’» étalement In the legislature: - 
"We then had an appointment with 

the Hon. J. R. Stratton for thé' nekt 
forenoon. We went up to hi» office 
about 10 o'clock on Wednesday, Sept. 
10, and he was not ready, or not there, 
and we waited about the building. I 
waited part of the time in the amok- 
Ing room. About 12 or 12.30 o'clock 
Stratton was ready, and Frank Sulli
van and I went Into hla office together* 

“Stratton snld everything Was ready, 
and we left the letter with him, and 
that Frank and I should" go down to 
the smoking room and wait there, and 
a party would bring n parcel and lay 
it on the table in that room. I saw 
Stratton take out of hi» Inside pocket 
u large, well-filled envelope. We went 
down to the smoking-room and waited 
a short time, and Mr. Myers, acting 
secretary for Hon. J. R. Stratton, took 
the parcel from Stratton's office, and 

it to Mr. Chase, who carried ft

Quebec, April 6.—The following let
ter has been received by the Hon. S. ; is the formal law against 
N. Parent, frem Lord Lyveden, who j officers, everywhere, 

is organizing the proposed trip thru 
Canada of the members of both houses 
ol British parliament:
Guernsey House, Folkestone, March 24,

1903.
Dear Mr. Parent:

les- .7 HERE 13 CANADA’S CRIMINAL CODE.
Criminal Cede 92, Chap. 29, Sec. 190: A common gaming house is 
(ai A ùouse, room or place kept by any person for gam, to which 

persons resort for the purpose of puying at any game of choice; or 
(b) A house, room or place kept or used for playing therein at 

any game of chance and skill in which
(1) A bank la kept by one or more of the players exclusively

of the others ; or ,, , .
(2) In which any game is played, the chances of whica are not 

alike favorable to all the players, including among the players the 
banker or other person by whom the game is managed, or against 
whom the other players stake, play or bet.

A common betting-house is a house, office, room, oc 
(a) opened, kept or used for the purpose of betting

EDWARDS dt COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountant». 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwaida F. O. A., A. H. Bdwards.

Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 
to equal it. Alive Bollard.Mr. Blair Get* Personal. CASH SUBSIDY FOR G T.P.

Mr Blair blustered out at Sharkey :
“You have not been a good employe.
You have been agitating ever since you
came into the service. You have made Before he left the West he made a notable
it impossible to get along in harmony *pne<-h at Rnt Portage, In which he odvo-
with the workmen.” . rated a cash subsidy to tb-e (irand Trunk

p. yi Draiper deprecated the heat Pacific. Doing this on the eve of the lovai your very cordial letter, which io rnuen

SBurtss ’«eFLSr&s ; ssai « ararssr* **1 • «■»*”£■ rjg.vvsa* rsss.

of losing their positions that they do  -------------------------- herewith a copy cf our p.opened itlner-,
not dare to express their grievance. Oorona Fruttmeat, being aciduous, is ary and sll"al1 be, v’ery slad ‘ndeed it.
I do net believe Sir Wilfrid knows this, --------------------------- you will piun out for us our time m
and that la why 1 bring it up. If a Did you ever try the top barrel? Quebec and send me your suggestions,
body of workmen bt.ong to a Cana- ------------------------------------- . Ot course, you understand, tnat the
dlan organization. us distinguished Architectural and ornamental iron this^hf^hf’nr
from an international body, the wor^ Qf every description. Canada ^i0m this side by Dr. Hem y S. Luun.
g-neral manager of the I.C.R- will not, foundry Company, Limited. 14-16 King Yours very truly,
see them. We want to operate the Street East.______________________
Canadian labor movement, and believe 
that striker should not occur- u

of international
livre, take the

Ottawa, April 6.—(Spec ial.)—Ex-Premier 
Green way is expected in the city any day.Sale. IT 15 JUDGE WINCHESTER

FOR YORK COUNTY VACANCY
[ visit the base- 
ring days. 
Buckets, strong 
holds

I am very much obliged to you for

18 iiUe, strong tin, 
i-egu- Sec. 197: 

other plac
between persons resorting thereto, and—

(1) The ow ner, occupier or keeper thereof ;
(2) Any person using the same;
(31 Any person procured or employed by, or acting for or on be

half of any such person;
(4) Any person having the care 

manner conducting ttie business thereof.
TOUCHES ALL PLACES ALIKE.

Sec. 198 : Every person is guilty of an indictable offence and liable 
to one year’s imprisonment wno keeps any disorderly house, that is 
to say, «my common gaming house or common betting house as here
inbefore defined.

12) Any one who appears, acts or behaves as master or as the 
person having the care, government or management of any disoruer- 
ly house, shall be deemed to be the keeper thereof, and shall be 
liable to be prosecuted and punished as such, altho in fact he or she Is 
not the real owner or keeper thereof.

Sec. 199 : Everyone who plays or looks on while any other person 
Is playing in a common gaming house is guilty of an offence and 
liable, on summary conviction before* two justices of the peace 
to a penalty not exceeding $10(1 and not less than $20, and in default of . 
payment to two months’ imprisonment.

TIP TO THE CHIEF ON BOLTS AND BARS.
Sec. 200: Every one is guilty of an Indictable offence and liable,on 

summary conviction before two justices of the peace, to a penalty not 
exceeding $100, and to six months' imprisonment with or without hard 
la her, who

(a) Wilfully prevents any constable or other office- cfuly auth
orized to enter any disorderly house, as mentioned in Sec. 198, from 
entering the same or any part thereof; or

(b) Obstructs or delays any such constable or officer in so enter-

I3 *

.10icks

.10
.5

gave
to the smoking room and laid the same 
large envelope parcel on the table. He 
walked out again without speaking. 
Frank went over and picked up the 
parcel, and we walked down to the 
washroom, and Frank took the parcel 
out of his pocket, and counted It. There 
was three thousand dollars in On
tario Bank bills, of hundreds, fifties, 
twenties, tens and flve®- . . -

"Frank handed me $1u(X) of this. I 
that money is when

day .8
or management or in any.10 Lyveden, à'■V m ..7 Program am Arrangea,

.15 To Rent-Long Branch Summer Hotel. 
Possession at once. Apply at gate.

The proposed itinerary is as follows’ 
Wednesday, August 19, depart from 

Liverpool; Friday, August 28, arrive in 
Quebec, morning; Saturday, August 29, ! 
in Quebec; Monday, August 31, leave* 

I Quebec 1.15 p.m., arrive Montreal U.20 
parsonage. Toronto, by Rev. C. . p.m.; Tuesday, September 1, in Munt-! 

o. Johnston, Miss I .aura M. Van Alstine real; Wednesday, September 2, leave 
to Mr. Arthur S. Hardy, both of Xapnnee. Montreal 4 p.m., arrive Ottawa 7 p.m.;

Thursday, September 3, in Ottawa; Fri
day, September 4, leave Ottawa 1.15 

EDMUNDS—Suddenly, on April 5th, l!A3 P-m-i Tuesday, Sept. 8, arrive Banff 
at her late residence. Ifl Kew Reach. Wednesday, September 9.
, , ..... ... , . and Thursday, September 1(1, ir. Banff;
V eibean, wife of John Edmonds aged 26 Friday. September 11, leave Banff 5.45'

a.m., arrive Field 8.2.) a.m.; Saturday, i 
September 12, leave Field 8.20 a.m., ar.l 
rive Glacier House 2.40 p.m.: Sunday, I 
September 13. leave Glacier House 2.40 
p.m.; Monday, September 14, arrive 1 
Vancouver 12.40 pm.; Tuesday, Sep-j 
tember 15, leave Vancouver 1.15 p.m., I 
arrive Victoria 0.30 p.m.; Wednesday.i 
September 10, in Victoria: Thursday, 
September 17. leave Victoria 1 a.m., ar
rive Vancouver 7 a.m., leave Vancouver 
2 n.tn., arrive North Bend 7.35 
Friday.
Bend at 7.35 p.m.; Saturday, September 
19. arrive and depart Revelstoke. 
rive and depart Robson; Tuesday, Sep
tember 22. arrive Winnipeg, 8.50 a.m.; 
Wednesday. September 23. leave Winnl- 
P?g 2.30 p.m. : Thursday, September 
24. arrive Fort William 5.25 a.m., leave 
Fort William 8 a.m.: Saturday, Septem
ber 20. arrive Owen Sound 5 
rive Toronto 11.30

1.50i es the grand. oUtver* 
in Ion* come over 
official* of the I.C.R. by the throat 
unu get wlintcveir they want.”

.5 MARRIAGES.
HARDY-VAN ALSTINE-On the lOtti. o-f 

Sfcptemlipr, tit the Queen-street
Methodist m A.3.^.ro

a .17 Declared Statement Unfair.
Mr. Blair: "I don't think that is a 

fair statement.”
Mr. Draper: “Well, it is a statement 

of facts, for Mr- Pottinger r-fused to 
see the truckers and the checkers for 
eighteen months.”

Mr. Draper then went on to say that 
this state of affairs had created great 
discontent in the districts thruout 
which the I.C.R. ran, when Mr. Blair 
blurted out:

“I don't believe a word of it.”
This whole appeal served to show 

how petulant Mr. Blair is over any 
lack of praise for hjg system* The 
delegates were much annoy-d by his 
personal attack on one of their num
ber.

a WiJËh will tell whcier3 /A ” Gamers’affidavit op produetton says

ÏÊS,'»,s MTiM
deposited in the 

about

wiiDEATHS.
s

VnV.V.VM n;
Ontario
bills that these were

Serp,deU. S' îhê
the Traders' Bank. Sudbury.

hs ever con- 
ady, at your 
there is de- 

r coverings, 
t Store, It 
iere and see 
hues, more- 
vely.

years.
Funeral on Tuesday, April 7th, 1903, at 

3 p.m., from 34 Crescent-road. Funeral 
private.

Hol’PKIt -Suddenly, on Sundsy, April 5, 
1!KW, at W» late residence. Victoria 
Square. Ilcnry Hopper, In his tilth year.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday, 
April 8th. leaving the house at 1.3) p.m. 

w KST At Near boro Village, on Saturday, 
April 4. 1901. Jane Smillle, the beloved 
wiife of johu West, in her tiTth year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to St. 
A lidrew's t 'emetery.

W^x. Hats.Tl« Faster Walking

ThMB“
the New Flft h-a.venue tailor-

iï uSlVSm .1 >»««>'■

in Gotham.

John Flett spoke strongly for the 
need of having the fair wage scale in
serted in all guvernirt-nt con bracts, in
stancing the Kingston Locomotive 
Works as a horrible example of ils 
absence. There handy men filled the 
places of skilled workmen. This firm 
had imported men from G-rmany and 
Scotland and were scouring all Europe

P.m ;
September 18, leave North toing; oride, in light and 

um is well paint- 
itchens 
;r yard

(c) By any bolt, chain or other contrivance secure any external 
or Internal door of, or means of access to, any common gaming house 
so authorized to be entered, or

(d) Uses any means or contrivance whatsoever for the purpose of 
preventing, obstructing or delaying the entry of any constable or 
officer, authorized as aforesaid, into any such disorderly house or apy 
part thereof.

Sec. 204 : Every one is guilty of an indictable offence and liable 
to one year's imprisonment, and to a fine not exceeding $1000, who

Uses or knowingly allows any part of,any premises under his 
control to be used for the purpose of recording or registering any 
bet or wager, or selling any pool, or

Records or registers any bet oc wager, or sells any poo! upon the 
result of any race.

DECLARES PROFESSIONAL GAMBLERS VAGRANTS.
Vagrancy—Sec. 207 : Every person is a loose, idle or disorderly 

person or vagrant who.
(a) Not having any visible means of maintaining himself, lives 

without any employment.
(bl Having no peaceable profession or calling to maintain him

self by. for the meet part supports himself by gambling.
HARO ON MEN WHO PROTECT” GAMBLERS.

Currant km and dlmbedliwe Be 133 : girt) ' w- la gwlhy of ns 
Indictable cMrmrr and liable to fourteen warn* Im

• fwtlce of Her peser

.11-.42 iCiÏT A ÛueA,rVlnS’B B0StCn' 4 FAIR WARS..Vfor MOyiLVv lfringed ends, a tc get more- foilnl Offh-e, Toronto, April
'toerttooweitT lmve 

imArio «un suni iol.n.
svnllKT ha» h<!f'‘“Vhr >l"ri-

nillder ««ywhere Jnl
time ‘Tn'IBHjA „.„,„,T.ilnrr» :

K».^o T« 1» -.18; Calgary, 
lli-Xi^éllr is- '<0; Winnipeg.

«VlvrtArtin* XI -■* Vnrry Konn/Mg

PreheliHItlce- 
Uikt» unit' Georgian

Try the Decant/-r ».t Thomas.egulur 2 00 Vf»ko» Other Dcnlnl*. Meteor»
IK p.ttt I
on y id 
wlwre the 
l" -n

t .
Mr. Blair took exception to Mr. Flett'» 

remark, that the government had enter
ed into a contract with Hon. William 
Harty at a high pi ice, and said that 
the locomotive» Were lx>ughl at lower 
figures than they could be secured for 
in the United States-

This led Mr. Flett to say he
would prefer to have the govenr.ient 
buy engin-» in the Vnited States thon 
to have them made in Canada by < heap 
and inferior la bo. , 
the conditions of the labor market to 
be degraded, wen on a n.«tio:inI Yasl». 
To thiF Sir William Mulovk nodded his 
bend-

Mr. Henne»>y 
Carriers nu.de
f< 11* nv k»it«

V a.m., ar- 
a.m.: Sunday. Sep- 

tembn ‘2i. Monday. 28th. and Tues
day. 29th, in Toronto and Niagara.

MOUNTAINDW8COTCH 
Just right for home supply. mties wide, a very 

Ldes ol crimson, 
[kindof Qg

%

BOUNDLESS WEST THE GOAL
SOUGHT BY MANY THOUSANDS

JUDGE JOHN WINCHESTER.
hble pattern», in 
lis every thread 
lard, on

nf Trhn Winchester, receive the appointment of Judge of The appointment of John Wine ., ^ Surrogale Cwrt, „ hivh will ndd a
K.C.. Mastcr-ln-<- hambers. to sui-ceeu | <;OP,lderabl,. am0unt to his Im onte, 

judge McDougall as senior |

Judge Of York County, 
with much satisfaction at Oagoode H

^^^^HiaScS graU

nay—
sontlierly and eoufhsvewtevly

User.49 He did flot wish String:
. The question of his sue' e«s >r Is being wlnd»$ *eetterril «bower» but mo»t«

receivea Ht Osgoode Hall, and the gen
eral opinion is that a promotion wi'l

the late
was I» fair ««(l wermer.

Ott«n i Vall«\r. Vpper and I.ower St. I,«vr
ai ha made. Mr. fieorge Ho’mste id. se-»t->r rvu«*v teily iml wourherfy wtud*; mild- 
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or with impiemenis and house 
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TUESDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 7 1903
M

poun Men!
WHERE MISSING PAPERS ARE. ABSOLUTE __ ___ hblv wAttnsu.

IfuMM’d Yl oi* Firm» of tsiaWili'd MY“” MntzimtC..I50V«"Here la Gamey’s ehowlit* of ached ules he «nee had, but does not now 
poaaeaa, and where he thinks they ur e:

Showing documents which I have Showing what has become of the doou- 
had, but have not now In my possession nient» mentioned, and In whose posse#- 
or power:

1. Letter,------ , August, 1002, R. R.
Oamey to D. A. Jones.

2. Agreement between Frank Sulli
van and R. R, Oamey, signed------ ,' Aug.
ust, 1002. 2 and 8. Destroyed shortly after they

3- Agreement between U. R. Oamey were made, 
and Frank Sullivan, signed------ , Aug
ust. 1002.

4. Letter, from R. R. Oamey to Hon. 4. Delivered to Hon. J. R. Stratton 
G. W. Ross, signed In September, 1002. on or about September 10th, 1902.

5. Ten $50 Ontario Bank bills, and 
ten $100 Ontario Bank bills.

The refined home always has 
music. The importance of good 
musk) in a family clrdle cannot be 
over-valued.

aion they are now presumed to be:
1- Mailed to D. A. Jonej on or about 

the day of Its date.

■

BjFF&psss.-idg
Hit

Good Taste tesfl GenuineI? THE) W‘«WSS»*ssgTB*4*

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Heintzman&Co.
Piano

ih-

in dress—find our make
Our ft. Deposited In the Traders’ Bank, 

Toronto, on or about 11th September, 
1002.

fl clothes just right, 
specials for spring arc at
tracting much attention.

C, When Spring comes a 
man gets particular—awful
ly particular. Capital time 
to try “Semi-ready.” $12
„ ?3°*
C Get over custom-tailor’s 
slow-coach methods.
<L Get away from “ ready
made ” mediocrity.
C “ Semi-ready” clothes 
finished-to-order and deliv
ered any time you say, 
with “ custom-tailot ” ex
cellence guaranteed.
^ You need not- buy because 
you look, or keep because you 
bu-/.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

•jpiOWNK/R AND0. Receipt for $1500, from Traders’ DENT’S
r-ln.-l i.r imllncd. The Arundel'_ , _ . <>• Sent to Traders’ Bank, Sudbury,

Bank. Toronto, dated (about) 11th Sep- on or about the day of Its date, 
tomber, 1002.
„L,Lctter <dated)’ 12th September, 7. Mailed to person to whom same 
1002, R. R. Oamey to Commissioner cf addressed on or about the day of its 
Crown Lands or his department. date.

8. Letter(about) 18th or 19th Sep- 8. Mailed to F- J. Sullivan on or 
tember, 1002, R. R. Oamey to F. J. about the day of Its date.
Sullivan.
. ®’ îît^eriaSn“t ,aat Yee^, of 0. Mailed to W. R. Smyth. M.L.A., on
ML A***’ R R Oamey to W. R. Sm/th, or about the day of its date.

ouïr**..Hunt Bear Signature of
la’s treasure in every cultured home. 
The purest, sweetest music is ul- 
ways at hand. The fine finish and 
perfect mechanical poise of this in
strument makes it durable. The 
singing quality of the tone capti
vates all musicians.

The Netv Sack is going to 
be all the rage—cut full 
with a sharp cut away, it 
makes a smart looking up- 
to-date garment — at $10,

, $12 and $15. We will fit 
you out to perfection's taste- 
Don’t take our word for it.

to

SSÜÜPI v.
dee Facsimile Wrapper Betew.

..$1,000,000 

100,000 

J W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director.

Paid up Capital. „. 
Reserve Fund.........Very —nil ead mm easy 

---------------------  | Eataû» aaragec.
Ye Olde Firme of I fmjTTD’Oi™ REtittCHL

HEINTZMAN&CO., j SS^iSSiSSe.
IIS-II7 Ite-a WW, Teraile. J i|)® EKàïïSi.

Rljr rofitAuevtuii.

-----  &>»■ Inm THEcoMPLtuna
eg— i vmstvxmm wnMewiunM, 

LpfdSul Fursty TayetaM

J-ROPERTIKE FOR BALE.
X hoi’T*»rA'ntiiT'GOOD rod t»« 
RhigHasi.clow t0 Swau n>w'. ie

•25
10. Letter, ------ , September, 1902. R._ _ , _ _ , 10. Mailed to J. F. Whitney. K.C.,

M L AMney t0 J P’ Whdtney’ N.C., M.L A., on or about the day of lie date.
AMUSEMENTS, mLEGAL CARD».11. Letter, 25th September, 1902, R. 

R. Oamey to Capt. John Sullivan.
12. Letter, dated on or about 25th

11. Mailed to Capt. John Sullivan 
about the day of lie date.

„ . ~ I- Mailed to J. P. Whitney. K.C..
September. 190—, R. R. Oamey to J. P. M.L.A., on or about the day of-its date._______
Whitney, K.C., M-L.A.

13. Letter, dated (about) 29th Sep
tember. 1002, R. R. Oamey to Hon. J.
R. Stratton.

PRIM£Sf3sr=°?
WEDNESDAY- MATINEES -SATURDAY
JULIUS CAHN presents the greatest comedy 

•access of years,

XI OAT8WOBTH fc RICHARDSON, Bit 
V-’ rlsters. Solicitors. Ni taries Pshiu 
Temple Bulldlug, Toronto. *■Come—See.

Only"7Sr#:King Sf.East.j
I HAM/ ^ ^•^8mes Cathedral.!

L> OWKLL» REID & WOOD, bTbhÏT 
AU ter», l.awlor Bnlldlnr. « King w.J- 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Held. 8. C*2j

Ister of Education and the Premier had
13 and 14. Sent* on err about 29th »ot ypt been gone Into thoroly, and ’ie '

September, 1902, to Hon. J. R. Stratton, would not be in a position to pio iuce
14. Petition for appointment of I the letters In the possession of those

Thomas Flesher as J.P. Ministers until to-day.
15. Telegram, (about) 2nd October, 13. Delivered to telegraph officer on „ Oamey Asked tor Money. L

1ÎK>2, R. R. Gamey to F. J. Sullivan. or about the day of its date | °ne °* the letters filed by Mr. McEvoy ■
HI. Letter, (about) Sth October, 1902. 16. Mailed on or about day of its yee,t®rdVr wjra written by Mr. Oamey SI

R. R. Gamey to Hon. J. R. Stratton. date to Hon. J. R. Stratton. £ tJleIc^r°lncla 8ecrataS,v'!1 wblc,h
R]R Garnet tobHon ^ to Jr M*"ed»b™t----------°ctob<*’ 1002. dated Nov” weeks after |

ever eecervt in 'is 'R' 1 W’ Ro”’ a payment of $3000 Is alleged to have
the y . ,'5T’ n letter, (about) end of October, or 18. Mailed on or about the day of been made to Mr. Gam-y The letter i
missions. J, • „-xt smtog»6 to°^ okmey to HonNJVHllStoatt^£ R' R' 1U date t0 Hon’ J' R’ 8trattcn- | otter* to give notes as security for this
held on the toth April ' , ^ ! U 1<mn ?f ^00. Mr. Gamey explains I

Yours truly . November. 1002, Hon. 19. Mlsl-ald. Unable to And at pres- that the reason he wants the money is ;
William David McPherson. R Gamey ” PriVate to R’ ent’ ? chance huy some
( nnv - „ * ' y- ' ^ ^ I timber lands at an advantageous figure. J

A copy of the orotpJnf t m v T®tepho«f T maCF^?ge et Walker 20. Destroyed shortly after its receipt. and h.as enough ready capital. He j
.Will prove the bribery charge was turn- against R n Protest of J. M. h raser House from F. J. Sullivan. Rays he will be able to pay the ir.oney
ed over and a receipt given therefor- m the hands' of th7 ^etfstraT or")he , 2\ ln^'°W for Publication In To- 21. Handed to some person whose ,b*!lL *} tbe end of tbe - The
The scaled package with the three commission. Then there a« a num! 52?^,Qtobe nf"fPaper’ g‘*ned about name j understand to be Hammond, i2î7hf at,ate? that, tbe offcr.to
led seals on the back, which was re her of letters which were not read hv 29 h January’ 10tQ- and who I understand Is a reporter of sel.1 the tlmber land* wll> be open for f
turned to the member for Manltoulln Mr. Gamey when he made hiJ in™ The Globe newspaper. only one week, and he therefore asks an
by Mr. Whitney on March 16, during don a I speech in the legislature Th^- 22. Letter, 13th January, 1903, R. R. <>2 Mailed to Hon J R Stratton on arS,WerJn haete- The 8ame letteT nBk ,
the long debate in the legislature, was 1,dud,- seven,I letters from !he At- Gamey to Hon. J. R. Stratton. or about the day of lts'date cd toT.the appointment of E. W- Swan-
the first to be accounted for. In it are lomey-GeneraL the Mlnlste^o.-°3 Letter ->o_. lw, „ „ „ „ *°n ot Whit-fish as a justice of the
the papers read by Mr. Gamey in the tion, the Deputy Wn"s!er £ PubMe" G-^mey to HcT J M ofbson. ' H^ „J„ if. 0lbson on Mr. Gamey stated that Mr-
House on March 11. the $500 which Work, secretaries of the MtaWe-s si r o? . e,„ or about the day of Ite date. | Swanson was a Literal, and that he
formed part of the money alleged to tw-o from Mr. Whitney The letter» : R’ 24. Mailed to J. P. Whitney, K.C., understood a petition had been pre-
have been used to aff-ct a conversion are as follows : barney to j. f. Whitney, K.L., M.L.A. M.L.A., on or about the day of Its date, viously forwarded on his behalf. He
of Mr. Gainey's political views, and a Letter From wr , ik 25. $1000 in money to count over on 25. Explained in second schedule, i recommended Mr. Swanson as being I to file a supplementary affidavit
synopsis of the shorthand notes taken Tnmnt "r> *_on. 29th January. 19113, from F. J. Sulli- held In high est,em by all classes. production verifying them,
by the stenographers in the Crossin Mv Dp„r q,r 1C' " ’ ,10°2. 'an, of which $500 is the same $500 re- In connection with this reference, a Cover» AM Detail,
piano factory on the night of March ing into the corres^d^nT? l0°7 f?[red JSvi" the flrft schedule and the letter written by Mr. Stratton to Mr. 6- According to the best of mv know-
10 the date of the opening of the legls- the appointment of bTw Swmson F J^Su'lIU-an^ redelîvered at once to Glbf>n' th.e AttQrney-General. will be ledge, information and belief. I have
lature. The package has the name of of Whitefish as n i„»,i™ Rw,'lna?n tr‘ SuIllvan. produced by Mr. Johnston. The At- not now and never had In mv n
P-. R. Gamey and the date. March 16, peace. There is some referenced r"'r L.c,tter’ datpd 2!Hh January, 1903, 26. Mailed to J. P. Whitney. K.C., torney-General has the appointing of session, custody or rower, or in de
written In two places across the flap, a petition having been sent in ask „tRi Gamey J. P.-Whitney. K.C., M.L.A., on or about the day of its dat;. J'p- B- and Mr- Stratton In forwarding possession, custody or power of mv
and is endorsed across the face as fol- ing for that appointment, but I ,- A: *fF’ .Ga.m!y'e Recommendation points ! aolicltors or agents, solicitor or agent,
°”. cannot find that this is the case. L^t,er. dated 30th January. 1903, 27. Mailed to Oornmlseioner of Pub- . ,atKsays a petition had jjje- or jn the possession, custody or pow-

Thls package contains the c’oru Perhaps you may be able to say R’ R; Gamey to Commissioner of Pub- lie Works or his department, on or 'lousl> beeu forwarded on behalf of er of any other person or persons on 
ments and money handed to me by R. whether there really was such a ÜT„^orkf <lr hl® department enclosing about tbe 30th January, 1903. , twan80" .„ , , my behalf any deed, account, book of
R. Gamey, M.L.A.. In the legislature petition, and if so, enable us to Petition for road grant. Promised His Support. account, voucher receipt letter mem-
on the afternoon of 11th March, 1903. pertain what has become of it. 28. Letter, 31st January, 1903, R. It 28. Mailed on or about the day of ArLbth«r d^cumen.t ‘he letter writ- orandum, paper ’ or writing, or any

Uigned) J. P. Whitney- elieve me yours very truly, Gamey to Hon. F. R. Latchford. Its d.ate to Hon. F. R. Latchfoid. * ,tetl by Mr. Gamey to Hon. G. W. Ross, copy of or extract from any such docu-
When- Money Went. -, J’ M. Gibson. 29. Letter, dated 31st January. 1903, 29. Mailed to rersons to whom the i?„'Vtl Ca premises to support._the ment, or any other document whatso-

Another package contains a pass-book ’ M.L.A..Gore Bay, Ont. R. R. Gamey to Commissioner of same was addressed on or about the 1'sr* hn^vi^r«mit ” dated °ct',-‘,tl?,’ cver relating to the said matters, or
of moneys deposited in the Tradeis Would Grant Favor. Crown Lands or his department. day of Its date. f’IU-’ and ®lr- Cs-bjry says he posted It any of them, other than and except the
"ank- Confidential- Toronto Jan 1 ", i<»r( 30. Letter, (about) 7th February in Mailed T D ,, ITi a , ay', Mr- Oamey says in it documents set forth In the said first
morneeyaandsfnopsinstaofnlthge stonogS thf* S^orible^ ft H ^ ^ R' Gam6y l° ^ J' R' Strat! ̂  about the day of its date. “ °n' will gne'toe VoTetment "hts'su^ort6 SeC°nd acbedul€a’ and hereinbe'-

Jlpcnbig ^ofThe^commSn X ceTpT^your iTttir^flfnulo- £ /èufc Frank 3L Temporarl|y mlala'd- ^ti7y ^0^0^730^" He^dds" that
day next. Accompanying the affidavit, 13th, recommending the appoint- 82 T etter 11th ^7» D L. such being the case, he can be depend-
on production which Mr. McPh-rson I menj of Charles C. Platt -is an vr- „ tt$V „th P bru ry. I903. R- 32. Mailed to Hen. HrtHarcourt on or cd upon to support the government on
filed is the following letter, which ex- issuer of marriage licenses at Gore mey t'°’ Hon- R- Harcourt. about the day of Its date. , 0,1 motions of a want of lonfldence
plains itself: Bay, and to say that the matter better, (about) 24th February, 33. Mailed to Frank Sullivan on or Pa'ture' And he requ-.sto that he only

will receive due consideration 1«XU, R. R. Gamey to Frank Suilivan- atout the day of its aate , treated a.s if he nad i>een elected as
Should It be deemed advisable to „34- Letter, 22nd Febi-uary, 1903, R. 34. Mailed to Hon J m Gibson nn * ~'iPP?rtfr °! the Sfovernment. 

make the appointment, it will be R- Gamey to Hon. J. M. Gibson. or about the day of its date ' on ^ rhe letter is typewritten. Three ad-
necessary to have his name und 35. Letter, (about) 24th Febm.irv ix , „ „ , ^ , ditlons are made in writing, apparent-
address in full. What does his re- 1903, R. R. Garhèy to'ïYank Sullivan' abe if^hi rf.v »F|'f.nï-.BU Van 00 0r ly ,n the 8ame hand as Mr. Oamey’s
cond initial stand for ? I have the 36. Petition tor grant L ^ 7 °f !‘8 date' signatvee at the bottom of the page,
honor to be, sir, Campbell Township8 ‘ ^ r d 11,1 t,.3?„Ma!!ed, to ll?S Commissioner of The first Is at the top, where is writ-

Yours very truly, ' Public Works or his department. ------- ten the words "strictly privât- and _ . v ,
E. C. Meyers, _ ___________________ January, 1903. confidential." The second Is where he Twe,ve ___
Minister's Secretary. * -------------------------------- —------------------------------ first promises to support the govern- Manila, April 0. Wm. A. Wilson, for-

R. R. Gamey, Esq., M.L.A. Secured All He Asked. near qi • ment, and these words are written in: merly dioburslng officer of the Bureau
Gore Bay, Ont. Dept, cf Public Works I have vnur leu., «a. etui. - . yo“ have a reasonable majority of Coast Guard and Transportation

Would Not Draw Line. Toronto, 3id Febiuary, 1903. intorming me tnai you „,v" v ’ And th® tljlrd here, who defaulted and was arrested in
„ • Toronto, Jan. 24, 1903. Dear Sir: that the government are going to «r»-» . whe‘f he a second time Montreal, and who was brought back
My Dear Sir,—I have yours of 1 am in receipt of your letter of continue tr.e a irai is for a noth r iÎÎLiS. «F h * aUpP?Tt’ and he to this city March 16. was to-day sen-

v5ey“nv.d lns:- recommending John the 30th nit., enclosing petition term, and that at the request of Z rJl.TZ the words, "if jou have
McEachern for the position of from the residents of tne 12th cun- many of your comtituents y^ have ma or,ty; '
provincial constable at Little Cur- cession ot tne Township of Camp- decided to teke an inde^ndent „ a v. 7| 0LalSO fiIed an affldav|t
rent, and promise to give the mat- bell, between the loth and 5th s/je stand in the house Pe” made by Mr. Stratton, that he has pro-
ter due consideration- It will be lines, ask.ng for a grant to assist in Yours truiv duced all the “books, lett-rs, dcicu-
necessary for me to decide how far improving this ioaa. For tne rea- ' t p whlt ments," etc., that he has in his posses-
fhPr?r,‘nC^1. °,fi?er ls "ecessary on son stated, it does appear as if tne R. R. Gamey Eso M L-A $ion bating on the case,
w-hlrh bT'hr.Jine n" th6 °P‘n'on improvement was veiy necessary. Gore Bay Ont. Make. Demands .11 Defence.

. , 8 nn ng *.° Prevail that and the fact of the people being Agreement with Sullivan --x Mr. McPherson served Mr Johnston

sasSOm lEESsithe salaries cf officers who forme* estimafes coming Gamey, providing for the payment of . I“rjtJ°h"8‘on wlth f request (called
ly were engaged and paid for local- Yours truly money to Gamey for his support. ,a demand”) —
ly in the older sections of Ontario a W Campbell Where Arc Defence Papers' ‘ i-?!™, °f t*L* ,aftar 8 Productions. Mr.

!TtJE EitWiFFï ”• R- Ga-™- SMMton‘r- t^f ^ru255S mathne0tprSdona oyf complied- ” ^
moaftt6 g5 G,b.„„ .IT » «h^Hn^Æ - ‘he

Pidorflton^ctoro01! mak! My ^ Pe6raary- 19<Xi’ aM^èn^Uedrï TV T -«^on^de/ T^Mr

fieveanmcfUrther appolntments’ Bc" I have your letter of the 22nd ™ark!n8 to Mr- McPherson and the med^on” Satordlv hw ‘h° P.?duct,°"s
insti. respecting the appointment newspaper men that it was too late to asking that MenaXv °1 Mr’ Blake
of John McEachern as provincial dl?«ny more papers that day. He then Mr lohnlLn y be,nxed as the date,
constable at Little Current. The the h-iH. but on IVs way home met " ohnston assented,
time is so short now' until I shall M°Evoy, who raid he had been Note" of Salll^-'an q'nlk
have the advantage of discussing «uuJ1 edKat the P^r^ame-nt buildings. The World asked Mr. McPherson for
this and some other matters with wnijner he had gône to recure the affl ^Py of the Synopsis of the qhorf- 
you, that I hope you will noVmind Î, *vt?e£rov,nciaI Secretary, and n°tes of th» conversation between
my leaving it in abeyance in the asked that he be allowed to file the ™r- Gamey and Frank Sullivan In ti,A
meantime. document, of the defence. Registrar Ooestn piano factory This „hlh t

Grant returned to Osgoode Hail with will have an importa™ bearing on th»
Mr. McEvoy. and the vault wa, re- investigation, but Mr MePh»™-' .?=. „»»» j£»fï S,£P,1„*7S.’S

------ ——... I E?4,&1SSf5productions filed by Mr. McEvoy !»?„ °Xh b * ln duration, saying every-

DAVID HARUMCURE SICK HEADACWV46 Semi-ready’* T BSNOX, i.UXNOX & WOODS mi, 
IJ rlsters and solicitors, Home ij*i 
Building, Houghton Lennox y 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woode. ’

Next. Week-OOUDON-PHAY OPERA CO.

King Street West. Toronto.
46 James Street North, Hamilton. 
1.1 Wardrobes In U. S. and Canada.

GRAND] Ml'r I goUidd%day TWOTHE UP TO-DATE 
BUSINESS MAN

TAMES BA11ID, BAKIHSTER. SOI n-.'
Snk°c’hnPme^ ^rh„S

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 1m» 
Next—Kirke la Shclle Opera, Company in I .Tnmee Baled •

•’Princess Chic." 1--------------------

“FAUST”LEWIS IN
dent

must, use up-to-date methods in trans
acting his business and keeping 
proper records of it. rxAVIli HENDERSON. BARRIST»® 

Solicitor, etc., 6 King street. Trn* 
funds for investment.DOCUMENTS IN CONSPIRACY THE CARD INDEX SYSTEM Tbe 1
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STAR»ye5,ay|5&25cenables you to keep all kinds of 
records so that they can be referred 
to in a moment. Saves time and 
worry. Call and see the system in 
operation.

Continued From Page 1. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*

TT ichaud o. kikby.'mo YONOmT
11 contractor for carpenter. Joiner wiJl 

Jobbing. T’bone .North «T

w V. PKTHV. TKLKÎ'HONR north 
▼ V • 3M—Carpenter and Builder. Ln^ 

l>of. Mouldings, etc.

ALL THIS WEEK

Rice 6 Barton’s Big Gaiety Co-
Next Week Rentz-Si .-nley Buriexquern.

an# general

SHEA'S
Matinee daily 

all xoats 25c.

THFATRF
Week April 6 

Evening prices
_ 25 and .SO
Barrowt-Ltncasior Co, Will H. Fox, Clan 

Johns.one.Troupe, La Petite Adelaide, Harry 
M. Parker H Cdnedy and Leaping Dogs, Tom 
Mack, Maude Meredith, Bailey & Madinon. 
Next week, A born Opera Co in “Th- Serenade.”

HE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CUImitei
Factories: 

Newmarket, Ont.
77 Bay St.,

Toronto. ■2.6
HOTELSI

/ 1 LAUENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, m 
Vv King-street west. Imported and dï 
iwstlc ..quors, and cigars. A Smiley, pj»

produce them forthwith on receipt and
on it

rp HE "SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH m 
X Carlton. American or Enrons.». 
liâtes American, $1.80, $2.00, Enrok2n 
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester s»4 
Church csrs pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. Br 
Hopkins, Prop. T;

T Roguois HOTEL. TORONTO. CAn"“ 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric lighted- 
eleraton rooms with loath and ea sups’ 
rates. J2 snd $2.80 per <!sr. (1. 4. nrahssi’

=-~ Easter Monday,
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Adraisxron, 25c; reserved seats 50c. Pian open 
Monday, 6th insti*, 9 a.in. Tickets for sale only 

Hall. * 561216as the

i BUSINESS PENMANSHIP
Full Course by Mail.

ONLY $6.00’
Commercial Dept. I

BUSINESS CARDS.

$6.00 
Main 4302. ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 

V / contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Close'.» 8. W. March meat! 
Head Oftlee 108 Vlctoila-street. Tel. Mala 
284L Residence Tel. i'ark 1)51.

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE6E
* . TORONTO Limited.

fore referred to.
Sworn before me at the City of To

ronto, In the County of York, this 6th 
day of April, One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Three.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Hodfeu : 24 King-streetJ • Painting. 
West, Toronto.Robert Roswell Gamey.

W. J. Clark,
A Commissioner, etc.April 0, 1903.

Charles S. Grant, Esq., Registrar Royal 
Commission; Osgoode (Hall, To
ronto.

Re Royal Commission.

IR8URANCB) VALUATORS.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONB DAY 
Take Laxative BroL'i Quinine Tablets.

on every

T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI K. 
tl • Insurance Brokers and ValoiteeS 
T10 Queen-street East Toronto.

'
This signature, Jfmd if,
box. 25 cents © /ftcUrwv-t^ 240Re Order to Produce.

Re R. R. Gamey’s Productions.
Dear Sir,—As directed by the order 

oi1 tfie honorable the commissioners,- 
made on the 3rd of April, I herewith 
hand you the affidavit on production 
of Mr. R. R. Gamey, likewise the pro
ductions therein r-ferred to, with the 
exception of item 3,in the first schedule, 
being "Bank 
Bank, Sudbury, 
same was forwarded to the manager of 
the bank at Sudbury some time since, 
fee the purpose of having it entered up, 
and, altho I have written him request
ing him to have it here not later than 
to-day, it lias not yet. been received. As 
soon as it is received I will have it de
posited with your

RUBBER STAMP*.
CAIRNS. TEN KING WEST, It UR? , 

her Stamps, Aluminum Name 
Vîntes. 5 cents.

B.

Removal
Notice.

ACCOUKTAHTS.

pass-book from Traders’ 
As to this book the

Z'l ÉO. O. ME It SON. CHARTERED Ifr 
\JT count» nt. Auditor. A «ligner. Room 
32, 27 Wrllington-street Fnet, Toronto.

fenced to twelve years’ imprisonment.
iof.

22-Hatred Gold on. Clgarehei.
22 Karat gold In used on the gold tips 

of Wills’ Three Castles Cigarettes. Sold in 
T< ronto by Clnbb & Sons and W. H. Clnbb.

men lr 
1 eiiaJ

which
VETERINARY.1

I 171 A. CAMPBKLL, V^mORINARY SUR- 
X' • geo», 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.X

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

They 
way id 
ready 
drafted 
Chnthfj 
rey. j 
yaiifled 
Is uned 
before

Package» Sealed. to- rpHR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Temperaneeutreet, To- ♦ 

ronto. Jnflrunry open da.v and night. R#>s- 
slon begins in October. Tel.epbone Mala SQL

The two sealed packets which I also 
hand you herewith contain, with the 
exception above mentioned the produc
tions referred to in the fl 
As to the larger of the t

The suh-rx>nTii.iittre on teachers met yes
terday nf'terrusin and granted leave of nl>- 
senee to Mlroes F. T. Wood, J. ForrAlter, 
H. Reid and Id-a Stewart.

Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed bis 
office to the corner of Carlton and Yonge- 
streets. Office hours, 10 a.in. to 12 a,in. 
and from 2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, bladder and 
rectal diseases.

sc«rv-

fort schedule. \
... . o packets, 1
tnis is sealed on the back with three , 
eeals, and has the name R. R. Gamey 
■with the date, 16th March, 1903, writ
ten ln two places across the flap, and 
is in the same state und condition pre- j 
< isely as wh-n -re delivered by Mr. Whit
ney to Mr. Gamey in the legislature 
on the 16th of March, ultimo. The 
parket is endorsed across the face as 
follows:

MARRiAGS LICENSES.

! Dodge Mnfg. Co., ALL WANTING MARE1AGE L1CENS- 
sea should go to Mrs. 8. 1. Reerta, 

«25 West Queen; open evening»; no 
ncseee.

Anot The 
meet In 
etc sc 
offleer<

atroHi 
• pe. 

W. E 
John 
Browij

04$. A. 
I’c.nk;

?24 6comments <
The office of the council of the Rrother- 

hfcd of SI. Andrew 4m» been moved to the 
Imperial Bank Bu/iildiug, Iveader-lane, Tu- 
renio. Convnmnlc-itifMls for the brother
hood should In future be sent to this ad
dress.

TORONTO. ed f.I MONEY TO LOAIT. i:
Z ' wnBBORHBKWsann . DV ances ok household good*,

a Write tcqlay-I>Mit vilnlityrestored. ■ rdanoe. organs. Uonee and w
■ secret losses promptly cured, nii-vr mode H Cnll and get onr In.lnlmt-nt plan of
■ of treatment for men. Free to men B Money can he paid in small monthly of
J Onrbookî-elilnc yon how lo cure your- B weekly payments. All business confided-
B ;<«,»’ home without Interfering with B tin!. ' Toronto Security Co., 10 Lewie*
■ busiiieas. Malte2- free to any address, fl Duiidlng. G King Wcet
w—Dr, Kruae,Laboratory Cq, 'lurontc, fl _
MU.IIMIM'IBBSEHSMEBaMaMBa——■ T OANS ON PERSONAL KErr ntTV-8 

" 1 ■ 1 I ■ Ij pet cent.; no legal expenses. I’. B.
_ _ Wood. 112 Temple Bnllding. TelephoneHiJBAZV WILUAM8 Main 3247.

Sold easy'pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

Yours truly, wagoMk
lending.J- M. Gibson.

"This package contains the documents 
and money handed to me by R. R. 
Gamey, M.L-A.. in the legislature on 
the afternoon of 11th March, 1903.

"(Signed) J. p. Whitney." 
The other packet contains the pass

book, item 31* in schedule 1, and is 
eenled on account of Its containing a 
large number of other entries not re!--v- 
ont to the matters In question herein 

As to the larger of the two packets
hehTlf oVm't0 ,hat counffpl on 
that îhta t , tak- the position
that this packet I» not to be opened

R. R. Gamey, Esq.. M.L.A.
Gore Bay, Ont. SPRING TIREDNESS.

Made the Appointment. lierai
Hnn 

*n8 c 
the H 
eleriei 
f ffUlrm
list:

Aif.R<
H;irdy

fiud Ji
W>|| w
ing oi 
ronfo.

Toronto, Jan. 27, 19113.
Dear Sir.—The Attorney-General 

has asked me to draw 
mendation for the appointment of 
K. W. Swanson as a justice of the 
peace for Algoma. Will you kind
ly let me know 
( hrlstlan names? I suppose 1 should 
describe him as of the Township 
of Dennison, Whitefish P.O- Kind
ly let me hear from you.

Yours truly.

IS IT A DISEASE ORA CONDITION?
a recom-

Yours very truly,
; Its Peculiarities and Treatment 

Discussed.
J. M. Gibeon.

R. R. Gamey, E^q., M.L A.,
Gore Bay, Ont.

*
1» g MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO 
1V1 pic. retail merchants, teamster^ 
hoarding hnitsee, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business in -43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 00 Victoria .treat.

:1 Mr. Swanson’s

Confidential. The Isn't there something very illusive 
about spring tiredness? Not exactly 

I sick, and yet you feel as if effort were 
painful. Plenty of things of interect„at 
almost any other season of the year 
now fall to excite more than a passing 
emotion. Even the bright sunshine 
and fresh air which should so strongly 
Attract to their enjoyment fall to exert : 

me ; sufficient impelling force. !
It seems very easy to Pet things drift, There Is joy among the owners of 

yet by letting things drift it Is evident sugar -bushes.

edToronto, March 3, 1903. 
My Dear Sir:

Your letter of February 13 an j ac
companying petition was duly re
ceived. I did not reply Immediately, 
since I wished to receive a report 
concerning its contents from Mr. 
Houston, our -public school inspec
tor. You have doubtless met Mr. 
Houston. He now asks that we do 
not dispose of the matter until he 
will again visit the neighborhood in 
question. I will talk the matter over 
with you when the house is in ses
sion.

to ThZwZZ v,ete' Mr; Johnst°n said thlnsr wou,d come out in due course, 
to The World thnt he had not had time ~ '
to make a thorn oanvoi. L0..1__ only

are
*0 v. ... ........ .............. —, ,, „ A*l<lavU of Gamey.
to make a thoro search, having only ,.Mr- Gamey’s affidavit 
■ ecured those letters which were to be the Productions is •
SJ" th- offlee of the Provincial IN ,THE MATTER 
Secretary The files of the Attoniev-
th^xinn'i t.he 1Jinlster ®f Crown Lands, 
the Minister of Public Works, the Mln-

#> rr/\ 11AA 4 PER PENT. CITY, 
flt, t U.UUl * farm, building, loan; 
nn fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 
Toronto-atreef, Toronto.

A Good Rnnrlrr Dollar’» Worth W’ C- Currey,
Is contained in a bottle of Poison s „ „ „ Private Secretary.
Nerviijne, which cures Rheumatism R’ R’ Gamey’ Esf‘" M L A-
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Toothache rL,. ’ Gore Bay. Ont.
ache. I-rampg. Sick Stomach End in’- Letter From White,
mgestlon. Mothers find Nerviiine le Letter from Aubrey White, Assist-
throat “h” lnlm<'nt for children’s sore ant Commissioner of Crown Lands, 

7a,,’.hc-iroeness, cold In the chest datcd SePt. 23, 1!K)2, acknowledging re- 
token in hot water before retir- ceipt of Gamey’s letter of Sept. 12 and 

Don-, 1 a RPlcndid remedy for colds stating that permit had been Issued in 
,nn , ■ without Nerviiine: it is thé the Previous July to cut cedar and 

«""omlrai, potent and reliable cord wood on N. E. and.N. W. qr. sec. 
household liniment made, and costs only ^ and N- w qr. sec. 24 Rutherford. 
-'rn. „ ,, ! Letter from Aubrey White, Assist-
«Inn Rcmllton's Pills Cure Constipa- ! tant Commissioner of Crown Lands,

’ ed i I' cb- 12, acknowledging receipt of iet-
1-------- 1-----------Terr——tt—s* ! ter ol' Jan. 31 covering application of
, "i -------—________ j D. I. Miller for renewal of the lease

of Clapperton and Bedford Islands. 
Ik i The letter says he does not find that

ASj oti-.' rafly 1 any lease or license was ever issued
i to Mr. Miller or Mr. Fraser authorig- 

JLL j ing them to cut on Clapperton Island.
I w W" 1 I 1 The license to rut on -Bedford Island

I W-T : was issued in the season of 1S9S and
j . 1S99 to Mr. George Eraser author!

At' JuttdZ ing him to cut spruce and cedar only.
flUc-tOti J~ and not renewed since. With respect

I to Clapperton Island there were prior 
^I applications for leave to cut timber 

I and the soli.
tW I One letter from Harry Smith, Super-

I In tendent Colonization Roads, acknowl- 
I edging receipt of the petition for grant 
I to road in Campbell Township and 

J --j I promising due consideration for Gamey.

j Modern extraction of teeth ~ 
j is very different from the old- 
I time manner of torture. By 
I applying a perfectly harm

less anesthetic to the 
at the tooth roots the 
are
and the operation is made 
painless and easy.

/*«iinlets Extraction

accompanying 78 Queen-st. W ed ItOatefthé^ïtZdaTof8 Marot
reeled to the Honorable Sir 

Knight, find

âr1eManning hambers
A.BUSINESS CHANCES,3003, directed

John Alexander Boyd, „
FaL^.arab,e 5VIlIia.m Glenhol 
Faieonbrldge. authorizing them 
enquire into certain charges of 
bribery or attempts to bribe.
I. Robert Roswell Gamey of the 

Township of Campbell, in the District 
,iIn'Z0uIln' farmer, but presently 

of ^ v *y °f ToTonto' ln the County W.
.— °r.’ member of the Legislative ; might to have been kept pure by an to run at all. Warm days and cold
Assemms for the electoral district of ! abundance of oxygen has declined to a ni„h,„ „«,0nti-il Failure the AManitoulin aforesaid, make oath and ! sluggish stream, bearing a great bur- mgbt8 »ere essential. Failure was the -(V
say as follows : den of waste matter laden with poisons, verdict about to be written against the ;

1. That I have in my possession or and which weighs you down in oonse- na,me sagar Bf\us,on , .
power the documents relating to the quence like lead. j changed. The cold days and nights cf,
matters in question herein, or esteemed Above everything get out Into the *at? have again set the sap stirring, y TO 11 AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
to be relevant thereto get forth in the fresh air and drink in the sunshine, and 11 13 run,niIJR. fr5e y*. ,Susrar busl1 own* O anoe; double and single furniture rase
first schedule hereto. ' at once begin to take Fen-ozone. It will er? are delighted. Advantage is being for moving; the old-et end most /eUMe

quickly quicken the oircuixtipn an-1 taken of the oppoitunity. All over llie Jf™’ Lester Storage and t artage. 3*9 ipa- 
remove the poisonous accretions from Province a sigh of relief has gone up. j «Una-areone. 
the blood almost ready Ici burst into The succulent sap of the maple tree w|il 
fever or to feed an attack of pneu- Kracîr 6 ^a‘^es Ontario. From
monta. Ferrozone will quickly drive Northern New York comes a similar 
away the blues, and instead of that st>n£ tnanksgivingr. It’s an ill cold 
dull, heavy feeling after dinner, a doz- snap that. b,ows nobody good, and the 
en things to do will flash upon your exP<n;ng kick of winter may satis- 
mind, and the zest to do them, which factorily solve the important problem 
is almost the half of doing. j «maple sugar or no maple sugar" for

When you have taken Ferrozone for
a little while you wild be surprised ; —------
to notice how your color has improved . The Coimnfiwioo(*r« will fo-
and how wonderfully clear the skin 9}*0 >na»ftors under -on» dera-
has become. Ferrozone is a wonderful jt-.-J ^ ^2aflon ^ Sergeant
eye-hrightener and the step under Its Jin „d ”£-"^,11?,,,^
use grows elastic. Fatigue after effort tlon will also be dlscussod 1
comes not at all or so slowly that you 
think you have attained a new state of 
existence. Not so, it Is simply the Fer
rozone state In which vigor, strength, 
endurance and vim grow cut of its 
use, as naturally as grass grows by the 
wayside, quickened into new life by the 
bright sunshine and balmy air.

Ferrozone Is the medicine “par excel
lence," a medicine to dream About, but 
better still, to use. as you will quickly 
admit after a short use of it. and even 
the strong and well would be wonder
fully fortified against the strain of the 
coming hot weather by the use of a 
box or two of Ferrozone.

For sale at all dealers.

Tke
plf-nsn
the <| 
wires (I
viei on 
or It h i 
third.] 
Engin] 
frais]

COLD SNAP AND MAPLE SIRUP. A FIKST-UI.A SK BOARDING HOUSE 
equipped with every modern enti
re". situated in the central irart ofLingering Coughs 

and Colds

_ _______
The end of the season iMn.eTv, ^To^iTlS

to

that everything that is worth -while promises much better things in the fln esrelfent opportunity 
cannot be reached. An analysis of Fan Ilne thrn the heeinnimr thereof to 1,1 P a «rst-Haiw Iwnrdlng spring sickness affords ample evidence !fP 16 th“n tne DeSlnmng thereof, this popular summer ,-ewrt. E.r further 
of Ill-ventilated rooms, and, still more. The »hsence of cold nights had serl- partl.-ulara apply to Jns J. Simmons, St. 
ill-ventikited lungs. The blood that ousiy affected the fickle sap. It refused 1 nt l,n"U H ,

for anyhouatT In

Faithfully yours.
R. Harcourt

R. R. Gamey, Esq., M.L A.,
Gore Bay, Ont.

Are Most to be Dreaded 
-Experience Has P UETYLKNE GAS-SEE IT ON EXH1- 

liltloii at 21 Scott-street, Toronto.rov„
en the Wisdom of Us-

Cnpt. Sullivan's Tongue Wags.
Two letters from Mr. Whitney read 

as follows: RAll is V 6TORAGS.
•ngMorrishurg. 19th Sept., 1902. 

My Dear Gamey:
I have a letter from a friend in 

Ottawa, in which he DR. CHASE'S of 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE.

SYRUP
_ , says Cap.
Sullivan publicly states that “Its 
government has a written promise 
from Gamey to support Ross."

I have no doubt that the old vil
lain has been making this assertion 
and I let you know of It In ord-r 
that you may be in a position to 
give him the lie should you be so 
Inclined. Of course It is not at all 
necessary that you do so. but if you 
wish to show him up and to inci
dentally rhow the public what th=se 
fellows are up to, you might get The 
Mall and Empire to say that you 
have heard that the notorious Gap. 
Sullivan was declaring, etc. etc 
and that you wish to brand his 
statement as a slander, together 
w-ith anything else you may choose 
to say.

As I have said, there is no call 
upon you to deny Sullivan’s yarn, 
hut if you do so It will do us good 
unmistakably.

Yours faithfully.

Anr 
Rhein] 

I a] 
have | 
phi-sla 
2000 .] 
In* nl] 
world!

Some Document» Gone.
— 4 have had, but have not now in 

my possession or power, the docu- 
ments relating to the said matters set 

a , tile second schedule hereto : 
3. The last

FOR SALE. i.
Dominion Hotel ln the Town of New

market, doing a good business. Reason* 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANKIGAN,Newmarket

mentioned documents 
were last in my possession or power 

Notwithstanding the low tem-nev». J” ,?r ,he times and periods set
of the past month, colds aud^cm-rt9 forth n the third schedule hereto, 
q^t, u"usually prevalent just now 4" ,That th* said mentioned docu- 
Soine have suffered with a sort of là mePta’ ,}° the best of my knowledge 
FTippe’ which has left in its train » and be e^’ are now in the possession,
lasty hacking cough. Others have custody °r power of the person whose

îîn J!’ C.°'d near,y ail Winter and been name la mentioned ln connection there-
unabie to shake it off. n with In the said third schedule here*

we believe that any one who h
amîem,,I>r‘ Ghase’s Syrup of Linseed 5' In anticipation of the order to 
there lrpent ne wR* agree with us that Produce herein, I sent to my home at 

5° more prompt relief for Gc#e Bay for all my other papers
„ ., 8 und no more effective cure for there tcir the purpose of submitting
r ^Qa than this great prescription of them to my solicitor to see if any of

-The aBe: , them are relevant to the issues herein
control which this medicine ex- contained, but have been advised by 

8 aver croup, bronchitis, whooping telegram that the parcel containing 
cougn and asthma is surprising, and them ls at Gore Bay, and that the mail 
suggests the wisdom of using it for carriers, on account of the bad state 
severe chest colds and coughs of every of crossing between Manitoulin and the 
Klad- mainland, have refused to take them

io protect you against Imitations the over, but will do so as soon as the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. state of crossing will permit. If, after 
• hase, the famous receipt book lu- examination of the said papers, my 
tnor. are on every bottle. Twenty*- solicitor esteems any of them to be 
five cents at all dealers or Edmanson, relevant, altho I did not myself so 
Bates & Co., Toronto. esteem them. I hereby undertake to

fn|T
whlcti 
no- a 

I dq 
Into 11

TYPEWRITERS
Rented 82.E0 to $100 par month.

United Typewriter Co. (°T«S“)
TORONTO

at ar 
have

1 k
EVERY WOMAN remei 

for n 
mall 
hot t lr 
It for

Should be interested 
and know about our 
wonderful Ladies'
•pray Douche.
Invaluable for i 
cleansing and ro- I 
moving all eccro- F 
tions from the ro- V 
molest parts. J

This syringe is 
endorsed by 
the leading 
physicians

THIS SYfllNOe MAOS
. SWTfStLY or to.

th$*
pay i 
wortl 

•1 m 
•ul t ft
e pen 

I u 
that 
be <lr 
Ho an 
You i

1
;. ’

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,gums
nerves

temporarily deadened BILLIARD TABLEflWM M being the beat and
& most relüible article

m ever offered.
Ifllw All correspondence strictly 

confidential, and syringe is 
mailed to you in plain, sealed 
wrapper upon receipt of Two 
Dollars. We guarantee thiô 
eynngc for five years. Write ar 
once.

J. P. Whitney.
R. R. Gamey. Esq.. M.L-A..

Gore Bay. Ont.
P. S —If you write The Mail juifl 

Fmoire send your letter to A. F. 
Wallis. Mull and Empire. Toronto.

■*

My25c
dlff!#'
older-HEWIORKnUûu DENTISTS MANUFACTURERS, Hiron

Wri
Cor Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

rv« „ KXTKAKCÎ: No. 1 ÀDKLAIDX East.
DÇ. C. >. KNIGÙT, Prop. TORON TO

Munit^ry Rubber < «$., 
Toronto, faunda. 

RUBBER BPC'SîAVr'TS OF ALL KINDS
‘MG7

Wn.itcfl to T/ocjito Gamer.
Victoria Building 

Morrisburg. Ont.. 31st Jan.. 1903.
246 ^ ed

Phone Main 318
Have removed their Office and Showrooms to Try

harmFERROZONE CIVES HEALTH. 116 Bay Street, Toronto. Ad
Mil

fry o

. THE . .

Toronto General 
rusts Corporation

Established 1802-
TORONTO. WINNIPEG.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. M. BEATTY.

I

; 1 , Mt i .
l

■ -

¥ '■ . '"4
■■4

m

Manitoba Advisory Board
hon. sir o. h. mcmillan, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANT0N,

H. H. SMITH.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, aexnal 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to tbe wonderful work of Haxelton'e 
Tltallxer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitions.

J. B. HAÜBLTON. PH.D.,
80S leoge-etreet

I

II

1ML EIII1E5
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pi slows wop for championship m m y £ YOU RHEUMATISM ? Eppni.
KTED. f. Istcbb*,

-’ll
h? pLVIXOlS^ 

Kesta«.uit, Han,.

USS IIRA8S [■ iv 
Inmci to r-x 
s 13.30. flamllt, B 
Company. Limited,

KXTaTIYRs
r»e, ;alnjnr stovt,
I -«Uvldeort „f ■->
ft for right p-irtr 
rc” Vlnrke. In„k, 

p Wall-street, xcw

trial Will Conv/ncT? Doctors Say That Every Human Ache is Rheumatic. The Seat of Rheumatism is in the 
Kidneys. Keep the Kidneys Healthy and Rheumatism Will Disappear.

Annual Meeting of the Toronto 
Cricket League Held With 

Many Representatives.

Woodbine Campaigner Finished in 
Front at Bendings at 

10 to I.°0 YOUR KIDNEYS ARE DISEASEDOF THE MERITS OF THE r
S’ SIMONS THE ONLY NEW ENTRY Thousands of Men and Women have 

Kidney Disease and Do Not Know 
It Until It Has Developed Into 
Bladder Trouble, Rheumatism. 
Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, 
Which Will Prove fatal If Not 
Attended to Promptly.

EMSHEE WON MEMPHIS FEATURE W RNE R’S SAFE PILLS move the 
i bo V ï ' ly md aid a 
f p . edy eu re.

».CIGARLORD TENNYSON At ranged the Schedule for th 2 

Seriea and Elected Officer» for 

the Enaalujf Year.

Card for To-Day Include* Tennessee 

Derby, With Half a 

Dosen Entries.
10c.>R SALK. 

le^Welbeck. 12.2:

11
J '«

X •teWashington, April 6.-The track at Ben- roe annual meeting ot the Toronto 
nings to-day was fairly fast. Three favo- Cricket League was held In the Walker 
«tes, one second choice and two outsider. House on Monday night, with J. H. For- 
won. Jockeys Bedfast and Burns each r<s,t'r Presiding and W. E. McMurtry sec- 
rode two winners aud one place horse. The mar-’ •
third was the prettiest race of the day, T’h,‘ following were the delegates present:
Tommy Poster, ,1th Burns up, and Mcrty- W H (;nn-ctt, St. Albans; W. McCaffery, 
maker, ridden by Krdfern, running nearly “*• si,,K,ns: J- Turubull, Gordrn-Mackay; 
neck-nnd neck for the entire seven Inrlmgs, ■ 9. Forrester, Roscdale; W. E. McMuv- 
Bnrna winning on Tommy Kost.r, and .n ‘7’ Toronto; f. Scott, I'arkdale. 
me last few Jumps, by a neck. Apr.l ,11e representatives held a protracted 
Shower. „t 10 to 1, surprised the talent, “’«'«ng and elected officers and arranged 
Sumueary : «cherlulp for the city championship con-

Mr*t race 5ty furlough—Dr. Saylor, 104 tests. AH vf v.ie teams In ihe league last 
(T. Iïumsi 4 to 5, 1; L.olra, i!7 to.luui), ? year haw entered again, with a single new- 
to 1 and 2*to 1. 2; Turnpike, 10/ (Rcdfern), vomci*. th.o tit. » moil’s Club. The hague by 
V to 1. 3. lime !.(/.). ur.off, Uitnnevls ana a imnMmons v<-tc in.-un-a to otter a i-v ze 
i>!rtle Hoy mso ran. |l0T the player making the highest averages

Second nice, 1 mile and 40 yv rds—CLcvhe • on condition that he must pm y in at least 
D’Or, Sti (j. Jones», 7 to 1, 1; Mo l e Teytnn, jhve marches. Tae follow ng schedule was 
111 (Sloan), s to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Aima Girl, then -drawn up :
107 (T. Burns), 7 to‘l, 3. Time 1.4U. Vol- May ld-Parkdale v. St. Albans, at Park- 
lipffiau, Jerry, Hist atncl Ponrt Diver alto dale.
ran. June (V—Toronto v. Pnrkdmle, at Toronto;

1'nird race, 7 furlongs-Tommy Foster, Id Lonlon-Mnrknv v. St. A1 Ivans at St.Albans;
(T- Bums». 3to 1, 1; aimr.vmaker, 1)4 (Bed- Koseilale v. St. Simons, at Kosedaie. 
fern), 4 to 1 and 8 to 3. 2; Mdster Singer, «time 13—Trronto v. St. Simons, at St.
103 (Henderson), ,3 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.27 2-5. Si nions; (iorrlon Maokay v. Park da le, at 
Locket, Lady Bad nor and Ammbslty also Lordr n-Mackay ; Bosedale v. St. Afbans, at 
ran. Hosedale.

Fourliii rare, selling. furlongs-Data- ^l,n<k 20—^Toronto v. St. Albans, at St. 
way, Ob (Kedfern), 7 to 10, -1; h>.cctlc, 10 Albans; (îordon-Mnckay v. Sr. Simiens, at 
((Cannon), 8 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2: Magic F.ute, "t . tiimomt.
105 (T. Burns), 7 to 1, 3. Thue .57. The *7—Toronto v. Gordon Mackay, at
Brown Monarch also ran. toronto; 8t. Albans v. St. Simons, at St.

Fittn race, nniMllrtip, 6 furlongs—Ap: b Simons.
Shower, 117 (M nder), 10 to 1, 1; Tugal uey, ' July 4—Toronto v. Rrsedale, at Toronto;

115-pound el.,.,-Arthur Redmond. Good lWlTB»rn.|, :t to 1 and 7 to 10, t\ Him- ;1 r“ikdS!fM f”Jk<LnJF-1
I.u.k: James Mackenzie. Good Dock: Win. sblf. 123 lOdorni. 3. to 5, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. ; n-IVyonio v Pnrkdale, at 1’arkdale;
Erery. Riverside A.t'.: Thomas Stone. Ne.v Wealth., also ran. I ' ■ Rosrjlale at Gorrton-
IVoFt Side: Jerrv Cnsnv, New Wc*t Mdc; Sixth race. 1 mile and 40 yards—Duke rf ,■ st- Albans v. St. Simons, at St.
Eli (Ft A. Chapmtm: Win. Sinclair, Uno A. Kendal, 03 llled.ein). 3 to 5. 1: Wheeler
f.: Wm. Baker. Britannia: W. Mercer, 03 tHUark), i! to 1 and (I to 5, 2: Channel, Jl| r 18- Torcnto v. St. Slmreis, at Toron-
Brltannla; Tommy Italy. Britannia. SS IH. Callahan), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43 1-5. In R"«cdn e v Pnrkdale, at l’arkda e.

123-pound class—Jos. L Howard, Strath- J. A. Warner, Annie Grace and Russel;;.rlh «V; ^-«K/nJoii-.Ma'kay v. St. Albans, at
coin : Wm. Harrison. Royal Canadians; also ran. Gordonsçiinckay; Tarkdale y. St. Shncns, at
John Edmunds. Vno A.C.: Wm. Hoflngei-. ---------- i "5”, - s „
New West Side; Jerry Casey, New West Résulta i t Oakland. l -Gordon-Mackay v. St. Simons, at

.... «g .‘ïs-rj^ega Srîssua
Maxim. 8 to 5- 1- 'Bssle, , t» 1, -• lToprl Aug. 8 Toronto v. St. Albans, at Toron- 

Scecid rece, % mile aelling-Ravelena I. to^uordon-Markay v. Ik sedate, at lUsc- 
'o 5, T. Ktatll. 33 to 1, 2; The Mighty, Aug. 15— Toronto v. Gordon-Mackav, at
’’Jl,-Pule rot I won to, Parkdale v. St. Albans, at St.

Third mee, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Star Vet Albans.
Ion. 30 to 1. 1; Bleeaed Daraoseb 4 to 1, A„g. 22-Park.1ale v. St. Simons, at Rosc- 
MifSlon. 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.49 3->. dale.

Fourth rare. 3Vi furlongs. selllng-Onyx. Aug. 29-Uosedale v. St. Albans, at St.
10 to 1, 1; The Major, 16 to 5. 2: Somenos, Albans.
0 to 1. 3. Time 1.0ft _ **FPt. 7-Toronto v. Kosedsle, at Rose-

Fifth race. 0 furlongs, selling—Bastenso, rtnle.
7 to 1. 1: Maraschino. 15 to 1, 2: Sagdcn. ; The election of officers for 1503 resulted

......... ............ ..... 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.13)4 “ follows: President. R. J. Davld.-ou;
brands—Ernest Mcanwell, F. Wood- Sixth race. 1 mrlle-Or«ina, 3_to 1. 1. : secretary, W. H. Garrett. Cnnm rtee-W.

hatn. Britannia: Jack Conway, Uno AC.; er. 7 to 2, 2; Sweet Tooth, 2 to 1, H < ooper. Roscdule; H. McCaffery, St.
______  Thomu Rrooker Cno A.C. 1.42. Simona; J. H. Turnbu-U, Gordon-Mackav; T.

teams Kak.hHH,» Baseball. f LT&a™" Cou-1777-b Haadlr-P ««“' 1
tiF‘imnSn.i r.vo n s -ulor and Jtsniot, In fhe ,\t I’hJladclphbi—Philadelphia 158 ymunde—L. Gn.'Jnway. Brit innhf Tran Xnril fi -The Country
Toronto Lacrosse l.vagtic. F.verytWtg League) 2. Philadelphia (American Dengue) James nirrre _Strathconn. ■ cinb Hnndlclp. for S^vear olds and up, at National Gnn Clnb.
iKtnts to a successful «as.m for the 0. _______ | A ” ivars^n Britannia"^*’ L' ,:f,llownv’ 1 mile, w is tlie feature of tr da.v s ca.d. The National Gnn ( lull held their regn-
Jowcrs -'f the green and »hlt»- | ' BTlt<lnnla- and had eight starters. \\ a swift ""Hfnx, ‘«r weekly shoot on Saitirday afternoon.

The KIMS this Staton " !,io t.iei-medl • BaeebaM Bec vit lea. Engll.hm.» ~ „ ..rite at odds-on. with Harrj- New second There was a go«.l attendan-e and amie very
•Ate representative team in tlie ,IlU , There is a letter at th s office «or Catcher , K imam Wanted Fi lze Fight, dif.iee. hut the winner turned up in Km- g„o<1 scores cnasiderlng the ilgh wind that 
(tte series of the Canadian Lacrosse Assob Wallace of the Cadets. | , Englishman. The turn'd no shee. at 7 to 1. The weather was cloudy ,-as blowing. Th» last of th» series for
niIon. lienee the management are «<>»_ non- Baraea B.B.C. would like to arrange * the p pe and other little peculiar;- and the tr ick fast. Summary; prizes was finished. Mr. Myers making the

«« , “tTe\df„ - -tnrday. UAm l ï ^, J Deye^S, ? ftffi 7*i
•ÆrAhe season, IgTSf be Me"^

the Elms won 13 games and lost A. (Hseussed. «'•<«; that fact so olten that before the I Bnrlsh also ran ... Hess 3. Pnlterron 3. Oust.in 4, W. Soanner
a total or .. g. a» to J) 9 ' r„ . 1 kI1 "«ô St. Michael s B.B.C. wruld like to nr- evening was over he almost Iwlleveil ; Second race. 4% furlongs—Mollnos. 113 4 w Spanner jr 4
them, averaging nearly 4 to 1. 'J'lieJr ree.aa ; rnllKP „ e„m(. 1in. Saturday, April 18. are- Monelf. He attributed his nresence nt 1 (BuUinan). even. 1: Myron Dale. 108 (Full- No. 2, 10 targets—Watson ft. Harrleon R Held Their Annual Meeting, end
ts ns follows : wnn rage age 14_»it.-s. Address W. Hutchinson, the ringside of the Ryan-MeCTell.ind box-1 Frlvfl„tn L.,2; Flo B°h ll3 7 Palterson 8. Deye S. O. Spanner 7. Water- wi-otcd otfleera for 1003.

Elms v. Young Toronto» exhibition, won, 4, Kdwnrd. ! lug match to the fact that he had never to 3 3. Time -57M Çrlo. Briek howler w . (jrangPr 8hl)‘>lu 6 Jlfkla8 5, amcm
b-2; Elms v. L x midge, exliibl Ion. 1 9 , The E.sleni Juvenile It It. League meet- seen anything of that sort in AmeilCn. He J -F? Ü n J i"? r-arilne 107 Oust on ft. _. . -h. ymn Rowing
6-3: Orioles v. Elms., lc*5V® FI,» !0s"’ , lug called for to-night .has been imstponed ''jew Jim .Unee perfectly. His bosom zxv'^!tL,i1.r<'o L xi AvoldV d'Kellvl No. ?.. 10 targets (sweepstake)—Harrison The annual meeting of tbelton
4-4»; Elms v. ^nur^ka, lcaguc_ fftme.UW. - y, Tllcadev, Aprt, 14. All teams are re- friend wnaPedlar Palmer. Charley Mite*. I! (Monderlvl. 2 to ft.l. At old.^WjC^enjri. g Rowntree 1). Dove ft. Morgan ft. Granger Club was held on Monday night in 0 Nets

• 6 -1: Elms v. i.M.< A., eaS'W 8 • Urgelo.1 t.. send représentetlrew, aa certifl- » as godfather to at teas* Hire» of h( i - *? ’-rirr^nVàsrii;1 Vogue Gold Cockade 1 ft. Patterson S, C-.tckbnrn 3 Wnterworth 8. society Building t^hen a large number
£!l3: "" «*e» out. * &ZUJatâ M rJrwin^e; I O. Wp-«- 6. Moore 6. W. 6p.„. w^" preLt, which augurswoii Toronto* v. V*n~. R^^MMJrr gjfc «° dtj?  ̂  ̂ ^ (Tuntrv Crib Hanrftip, 11 '"A 3 targets (sweep,-Deye 4. Harris*. L, for the success of the Cub

S' league game won.^lrfault; 8b. m- j,Be r- nttnjied ludwra at Exhibition Park. "‘fntprm'Vree^lb” tt'relcs mHo-Emshee. 102 (Otis). 8 to 1, 1; Hnznh, 3. Stubbs 3, Patterson 2. W. Spanner, Jr., d „t j„ O’Neil presided, while First Mce-

8SS. Æ Eltns" lea"g«nf gaule, ’wop, ' ^ ...dependent B. B. C. wt„ hold the.r  ̂ ».m to wonder | F,oyrt'-K . N|trate. Ro„,ng Boer. W.awlft Patterson 3, Wnterworth 2. Ockham dent J. F Boa, «S/VSedby
2-1: Kims v Brintdvlew^ lewm game. ;™Snla,.i™ 1^ Pat. (». Why den'.t they 'It one anyther." he j Tfth race, steenleehase. about 114 mile*- No. ft 5 target,-St abbs 4. W. Renner. Treasurer J. T - luuniEon ahow^ a hue

555 âh^ve, a'record which everyone ; T|)p L,kpvlpw wlll hold a meet- ] '' Â“ ^ from ,he erewd Interrupted'h's1 <>r'nn' »“* “ 10 1 Hlrr " ffi^refidenf W aeciam^on. as was

■sr.vs^««s^srt44S: îts-sstsr s-s. rasssra ,T^4-unr,S'„;esuy-TS *v%4srfê ■“in the right place, and witn tm night, at 8 "'Cock. All payers uml th.se gr nned. | tC'Cnsa). 2 to 1, 2: Salto. 104 .Helgorom. I ;„i, commencing at ft o'.-I.ok itisip. Alt adopted, read as toltooa. ,
wl,7 m« M ali t™ Seine. "„,fn,lnR to «” ^Tnested to be on ••Them, the sort tour fell.." he sahl. -e-1 4 to 1. 3'. Time' not*. Bessie Mildred r^uestod to be in hand. I have the honor to present the an

11 haud. 1 licbtedly. Thera l>kX*hTh lilowa naVrr the J.: H.. Nettle E.. Sweetie. Whelan. Get hel. ---------- rvi.ort of this ehtiv. thp «iuh to b“
The Wellesley II. B.B.U. held a very ’nrts more than th»in hover tlie V.l. Katie Francis. Rainland. Arnold K.. Car- S»ortinjc Notes Ihe fin.iuv.al report snows i jQ ylêw :

A ft Tii.irlet Vtwful meeting in the Central Y.M.C.A. Why-----mellta. Lvly Kay dIfo ran. , , , „ ' _ In a sound condition, P»rt^u ^ ff lhe
The Firzt C.L.A. D!»triei ! pai lo;*K Inst night, and elected th-- follow- Another roar from the cr,o;vd. McClelland ---------- A full moving of the T.>ronto Interne- o1 the f.H»-1 that j*e £ th„

They have lientrn the record up < hatliain Inff off'cers : President. J. Crufekshanka; hn(l «îlpprsl and was down for a' second. To-Day’* Racing Card dfnte Football Leagne wd* be h"lrt 1 « rh" i»ahince of ;^,ul,,ieted last
way In the matter of laerctwe, haUnfc «» - feceretary. W. Shannon; capta 11. J. BaltVnr; Ah. fihat ’nrt Moi. I bet. lmt *•!>!» «i;,f Beimintr* Entries : First 1 or- «piiinff 7 ' Central Y.M.C.A. to-night at 8 o dock. P>»ci riui> house, which w J 
rcnily organized tlielr junior district on 1 | Committee. L. Macdonald and J. Hchtlir. Why don’t thev «leg each kothe-. furlongs-Tra perl st 101. Provost 10» 'Jove 1 olnh ,fl r*U'irste,fi to send two reprit Dt a- year. , jlle to the
drafted the schedule. $»''» ”rf Balfour. That chap parts ’em all tlie time. Wy don’t ;v,V Xnpt'nl «3. Whiten 84. Clnc nnatuV 85, ! ^' cs. 1 he <,r<'<1ilt^mîttee who have been un
Chatham. Wallaceburg. ' i„, r.'e Grro Vale B.B C will hold an Impor- 0 /f.avf >ni nlone?" Ben Howard ÎÎ8. Hai riaon 98, Showman 95. j Tom Allen, retired heavyweight .«tampion Al^"1^e^f01th,.ir elTorts to make the social
»ey- The schedule ^iu\ <IlK,tr, t n11^0 tant nM^iiig on Toesdav at 8 n in in AU tbni tho nwiftch he kept up a running, True Blue 97, Aladn 1f>S. Breaker 84. Rough 1 in gi-liet of the world, who far the !.1*« :’> t ring Lnveess as well as prodtablc.
^'ènren -fltmlnnTto^ i 'nnge hësè •.leuils !-•ailles nX™ .Ugnv store, iM of talk. VVhen Mef leM.n.Ps ere close 1 iHMirr 1U4. I.'orl Advorat» f3. I Irar, has remlOete,! a small saleon at St »'*ha ctoîf w£M thank Fruf. Bond, tne
tLf re ?h.V nmmi (tond F?l(iiy convention' V'l. '-n «ire, t. All numbers and players j V'E ^ r<^' e: ;hp„l2Ct a,hm wh'>n, u -”:'1 SwonU raea. tt nVe-Pctnnla. Peter Pnul Louis, died there on Sunday from g norm . .^ng m^roetor for Ms valuable ser- 
before the .mniml Good 1- rld-iy c te k-lslilng to Join are requ.etel to be on ! ( l>n.rl(ti: w right Su van. Joh" T, s 114, Spring 110, Or’zn 112, Duncan, Vibrator debility. He was horn in BlrmlngftA n. d.inting tostnie . He 1ms taken

, n,,ro,„e Club 1 hand, as the question of uniforms will be j . " * “'swley knot o. : 11 1 Reverberate 1(7. | Eng., on, April 22. 1839. I „ r»r,,(uv nterest In these affairs and hasIhe a, its annua, i'^; R f „ „ |p i " ^^g  ̂ Ttn ^ttl^îÎT ! ' TLfeTu^“P"talIJnw,5rkt!r?hn^

The ’following i league ' îî™ hi "^«^'‘"«eiÎM'"•U *! m/,^" H‘Vfr"ck 135' Vonyprt,n‘ HenlVVegtril, In the race far tfee Grand ^TeJutra and their retends who have

Howell: Tom vSee-presIden"' ji^r^dÆ ! nre'reqM1 to“<"as th/'tram wlh “««g 11 "m' H"T,r t!,P 1 Vrâ7',12^ K MnTJZ FrSlra X WoT Bowing rejors were can-led tojh*
patrons. W. H. Bennett. M.P., J. B. Tiid- i,(>^o1^0p‘(LJrr "7th t!lrt A]prts n|{ When Rvan got hhe decision en p^n^s th« topher 117. ShrTiie 98, Blue and Orange Toronto, for tae Diamond Sen s .om-px> Scholea wUmlng th association and •
bpe. M.D.A., Dr Italkra, D. !.. *^bite. ^Iday morning and eertlflentesw.il Kngllshma.n l^kd ehrni. blew- r.t, nJrrotum 117. Mrs Frank Fwter 103.8 »'«'“•______________________ï?nlor alnkfes nt thl Harlun Elver lie-j
W. E. Preston, H. T ( rilg: president, be sign, .1. , (.,1 " lie said. “I thought that chap was Fifth race. 3 furl,mgs- Pride of Galore unt, rF ,*,? New York May
John. Hanley: 1st vice president. Ralph | Pile .Dominion Express Company, Base- : getting th» witrrt r' It all a'ong. ' Thru Wt, Geneseo 106. Afhlena ftft. Ixr na P4, ST. MICHAEL 3 COLLBGE JDBIDEE.,: (,iilt*. Nett „ff 'four events out of eight
Brown : 2nd vice-president. Joseph Peak: ball ( lui., who are In tlie Railroad l.rngue, ! i,P went ont with the crowd In search of! Fhrlur 96. I than ftft. Mystic Belle 04 (bar- ---------- „ i Dominion Day regatta, held ut I
secretary P. KeChy: treasurer. W. E. Chive, .held their annual meeting Friday evening. I „ drink. lotte j. ,;4. Geisha Girl 04. Midnight Chhnea I The golden Jubilee of St. Michaels 2,1 , Voll)t. Pen lor singles was won I
C.P.A. delegates John Hanley, Joseph, The following officers were elected : Pres - i ---------- jm, Elisabeth Moon 107. Mcrrlnwnt. Stella | J celebrated on Tuesday Ay L™ Marsh: senior double was won by,
lenk, manager, p. V Grant. (lent, A. G. b raser; vice-president, I). Bar- ; The Marlboro Hooker Club arc to have lcb, Erdenla 107. Bohemia Belle 94. I ^°^ege WÎ1‘ b oû n _ ûr, i* \in.-sh «nd F. Sni.th; intermediate fonrs

,, -------- ron: manager, J. Bhiekhall; soi reiflry-Uea- n bnnunet nt the Arlington Hrtel Friday. S'.xrh race, selling. 1 mile and 50 vnrds— ! and Wednesday. April On Tuen- -, ' u pv \j tih<*a. stroke: W. Rey-
Ilamllton Intermediate and .ïnnior Hiirei% W H. Plank. April 17. Bnrlm.n FrietcMe. Dark Vianet 104. Knîght ‘ day hiF Excellency. Mgr. Danatas nfild; ;t: j. shea. 2. and W. Ramsdfn. bow.

Hamilton. April •>.—It looks ns if l.-icrosF-c, 1 ,lp Hn racn l tub n 111 hoNl n Imsebn 1 | , , ................ ■ - ' ■■■■ ■■■ ■■ of fl>c Garter 110. McWilliams 113 Sr ‘ , . ... . - ja-v.,,,. vym Hague winning the junior y.ngles.
wn$ go’ng to flourish In this city this year. : mretlng on Thursday, April 9, at their club i . Florinn 114. Tenegrn 101. H. L. Colemen Ebarretti, Archbishop of Epnesus ana • Mar‘lh <• viied nj ihe hoiKffs in the |
the Hamilton Clnb having ri organize. I end rooms, first door north nf Him. en Terau- 112, Mazle V. 105, Mcsketo 102, Bencknrt Apostolic Delegate to Canada, will cele- .. i A() af Brock ville by defeating Mr.
elected a strong lot of offlcT» and a gi*>,| lay-street. All members and those w.shlng j 1O0, Uoldfltiy 113. . . „„,iflpai in th» Tchnstoii of Winnipeg, alter a very hardcommittee of management. This is tliel^ icln will kindly lm on hand as early n.4 ---------- brate pontifical high mass in tne ra<c in the senior singly.
Ust: jKis.-dblc. The Bnrnva Club have entei*ed ! morning, with a sermon by Lisaop w.lrs.. jj. Marsh, in the sen <>* I

Pressent. John G. Gnnbl: vice-presidents. tho Inteniswx-iaUuu League and expect a T«n«eMee Derby To-Day. O'Connor of Peteiboro. In the even- d'<iU^lp ,,vont. also «listlnguished them
A'.f.Rcgprs and W. .1. South am: secretary. scas<m. Memphis Entries: First race, 714 fur- ing an oratorical and musical entertain. g(lv0Mi defeating the Winnipegers an«i
Hardy Awrev: treasurer. D-. W.G Thnnip- ./-here will be a meeting of the Wellesley long*- Baddy Bender 9p. Hattie Davis hi, ' mpnt wm be given in the college hall bringing two Canadian championships to
eon; Executive Committee. It. A. Robertson. Thursday evening next at the Dnteh Carter, Insolence 90, Neared, Hirtlr ! v!v tb/a oi„mni and students On We3- the club.
James Wright. W .1amle<->a. J. W. Nelsoi* <llol>n Hotel, at 8.15. The following piny- wood 98. Georgia Gardner, Utile Duchess „Lhov nnnTlflcal remilem mass for the Not being able to nuke arrangements
aud Jam** Barr. Messrs. Wright and Xel- or,s1 »rt> requested to attend, also any cue 99. Miss Hume 1W). Tom Kingsley 102, Bat- nesday pontifical requ mas with the railroad* wo were unable to tr,
son were app; luted delegates to the me d- "bJ.ifng to join : Dale. N.choJson, Siiarpe. ' mnymle 100, Flaneur, Chappaqua 107, deceased professors, alumni ana Dene ^ eoupb* of national Hiamplonsnlps. the
big of the (‘.L.A. on (jooil Friday In To- r*P~vr. Love, tioden Turner, Brockhnnk, Ecome 98. factors of the college will be sung by tht, prr,si>ects looked bright,
rente. i arxrr. Holland, White. Greer, Bentley, 1 Second race. % mile—Optional t)6, King Archbishop O’Connor of Toronto. In The clnb races Inst h«- 1 <011 were dec dea

lt was decided t-> enter team-’ In the ^,t1l11,flI“8’ Henry and O’Hearn. Mamger 'Battus. Bummer II., Sister Kate II. 08, the afternoon, from 4 to 6.30 p.m.. the ly a sw-eess-spriug. umlHinmuer and rail
Irfermedtat,. and junior serbs of the C L. Miller has called the meeting for the pnr- Dhnef 101. Water Edge 98, Afghan, Angle- new wln<, tbe college will be epened regattas were held over the club house
A P°*<’ of electing a captain and to pick the sea RM, Joe Martin 104, Autumn Leaves , course. , . .

______  team for the game on Good Friday morning 1<XV. to visitors._____________________ f.omi)etition was keen and exciting,
rfco Riigbv International football cham- wltn fhc Excelsiors at the corner nf Balm- Third race. 1 mflle-Rankln 96, Prof. Xev- ___ . ! with good feeling uhv.iy# prevailing among

pionshiri for* 1992-3 lu S been concluded and '•«■sfroi-nvonue and Bloor. Secretary Lang- Hie loi. Kenova 103. Scotch B.nld 105, JMgïïvQ^M'JUiU^TVTiBM»n!ïïVfiV''Æ competitors. . , .. ____
tic crown has been won î.v Scotia ml. If*y and Delegate Bell arc also requested to Thane 108. I Ifi 8 ISàJ I @ tXC ™ [ « 1 3 ! The pr.zes were handsome goW ««.
whose pigskin chasers scored thr*.* el<-ui aitcud. Fourih race, Tennessee Derby, 1% miles— ! inBfmMMnDnlEVlCBnntlrE/lnr a,ul Wt*VP presented after eaeh mgatta to
vlttarTes nn.l n,> defVrit. Wales was ....... .. .............. !" Ueax Banter lift, Rlghttal. Claude, Judge Himes, I U UdUllVWJJ Ikl UUelMUAdU U U UWlTlf the winners nt Uie at b.mios held in the
with two wins and one defeat : Ireland was Qnvvn City Y.C. Meeting To-Mgld 2f s<>n- Morrison. 1 reacy 122. %t_ „ ,, , ,, fix»» clubhouse.
third, with one win and ttv„ 1,-frais, a.-.I Tik a........aI inraMna and election ,-f .,tn J|.i *■ ■», Fifth race, % mile—Zyra 80, Bard nf Aron ‘ „„ Î5» ...,n„r k,JS The folk wluk' wreo the winners.
England was has,. w„h three ktr-W a ee,;- oMheQffm, «It, Yacht CJjjbwtt, be WW You wM for B-rope. ' '

1, ports of ™,„ÏÏÜ.?es etc toother -wIIh If J ■ \±S 1 X, \\ Kay 94. Handle Belle lift Soineta .«It 97, the Interest., of *ho ra npany. V.'dsm,i.ner- J Sullivan stroke: W. Levy,eili.-i- linslnras nf vilil Aropertn iie'p will 11 ^2» Il I) John J- Regan lift A rude Lauretta lui. Al- f)r Iluesfls. the book steward of th’ •*: J. Kensh, 2 1'. ' :ln •
"erne hr,,,-,, ,-he meeting. ' \X W J) & St S?”V^.,108’ Pn}' Halifax hram* of the Methodist Book CT«ra helne ^tered. „ ,

The following Is a llsl of t'ho nomination 'X 2fjT JJ the 1 Iddler, Banish 110, Sambo 111. R<om. Is it. tire rtt.v Mr a few days. ! iJihèlïe '- H Marsh! bow:: eight crews
of I,file, IS ail,I eoimirittees; v Supt. Jnne« of the Grand Tnmk left A,imr entered

.ame- ;l'T.'. .1. F 1 ..avion: riee-ramm-, ---- -.-u-u-,------------------------------------ Honnds Meet To-Morrow. y.iterdav oil an lnepertlon tour o' me An inler-elub regatta was held in Hnm-
.. .le Hehert r.r.’v s: rear emnnrodme, W. vwiAAnruwuannn,-v>orvwvwLaAre. Owing to the bad weather tlie meet °r middle division of the Kite. He will re- nn sept 27. between the Nautilus
\V S. |„ ; Kcvniev. KvI Lpidleyand This is the bicvcle which has the boon,la expected for to-day has been tern Wednesday. a„d Dons W. Graham won the single
! ’ en!'r,U,,'*K'nll'T’ , 1 n,s '* me uicycie |K,»lponed unl'rt to-morrow, when the run Mi.- nae He'd of Mount Forest, who is event. In the four*. W. Anderson, stroke:

from 1 i s Kn w/ànd ’‘ a^"F;„ ,'reereïm-v,rs’ hcld the piVOt position HI the y II! start from The Pine» at 3 p.m. a, present visiting friend» in this .Wy. wilt ! IV. Graham. 3: J. Young. 2: A. Mnelvor.
, si:,,W. imv!;,, F ViVnn m^ R wad^ IVOl lc’s market for the last five ---------- leave on Thnrrday evening to v-lrit her l.ro-! bow. .... „ m b. eo

have treated more cases titan olZ* ................. . -leasnr.w. IF Swe-HovI; „,5i I >s the only thing yet Wm# Fe-WW—, ther; R. J Reid, and o'ster, Mrs. J. M.| 'These Inter-^eMih regat a.^o. Id ^be ra-
nbrslrllm 1 think. For 1H years I ‘ lî"1' meo-urer. M. Armstrong. F.J. Iftialen; > ears- * . , > . . » > one of the meet successful athletic events of New York. ! I ______Ji.2 -JJejw.bl "..none
3000 experiments with different drugs, test. ^' eoMre (-omnittlee. Dwain Martin. T. A. because It has t.ie Hygienic of thr year at the 1\est End Y.M.C.A. was --------------- ' the different clubs 8 B
lag all known remedies while searching the i rh T <', "S il' i!."'1 î^.:1i‘,"”r' " ' "r,ri1, ,*ie °T^2nf ,'Ln,ln6 *ï* Port Colborne, Ont., April 6.—The There have been 35 new members enrobed
world for something better. Nine years ag® w ? ’V. '\illis- Committee. rff | • basge^^l loagima. Twenty-flve men w«fe Wel]and cannl will open on Friday, fl,.,ing the past season, which speaks voi-
T found n costly chemical In Gorm„„\. «;J; V.-.f "'m *'i 1 lIQhlflil ei.tered for .he medals offered for the high- Apri] ^ The wind has driven the lee limra for th£ popularity of this ,-lnh. msk-
mel<a1'errtnUi“ eiivèri ' °" "" ‘"fres, ghea mon, !i Adams, ll' London; HonseVommlt- » 111U11 The events were: Fence vault, rope off this shore. Mr- D*"ltV'artelL ln£ " LT’ree'm.îst’eompîeuoiis things was

I don't n.ran that It ran turn ho„v Joln{s !<T. ' harles It,idler,. !.. All-n. G. w ills. ___ climb, potato race, shot put, running high appointed by the Port Coj^or''ef/ft'^ the number6ofTnnng members who took an
Into flesh again: but t c.,.i -ire ihe disease Î :,rt n- •' «oldrin*. H. _____ ___ J«wp. of Trade as delegate to go to Otfawa the m.mi.er of )™n=w|ne ,!|Sf nnrt
at anv stage, complete,v and forever, j J ' \v’" ri ''-n 1 “win. C. Eatbree; andl- I—, J* Q |T1 P Scores for flrat ten men George CTaig. the abolishing of cannl tolls. Mr. sbr.ntd develop Into n good class of
have lone R fully ItJO.ihO time, tors, M . I». fh-tmas. Fred Cornish. FI aiHC ?14'pLr 383 L MeKenz le" a?ÀC Cart«r left tor Ottawa this evening. , ‘.e^ersand oaramen

- is .'ration ,o,.,S .Hr --------------------------—

K-.°f~rs;rs:rï>V7.Æ a«7atwfraM!sri .1-^.1».*,-».««.•). gsMBfi-sjsrts%ss',ffiVD D U isr-SMs-*—*"—‘.“r“l,“d‘"» i?s«TTÎU^-Si„£.S:iDW KKH i“S«8•»«.”s?jsaart*|-------- -r—-«niA„.|.-j » rvfftT6w ■ 1,1,11 ssaW2»S ;sspjs «.STSmTSTJ^
* JJStZL\ J o-.l'eet benveen Jimmy Itritt and Willie FIHgrm'a 8 ™ I ûllû IQ ll li Following the pentathlon. Piper played j TO M I r \AI I M rr',,v hnnor to the elith. Seen Effected

h./e fnn samnle* Am- n-.r.s, i -f Breoklvii. «Ivlfh takes place April 24 be 111 K If i* I fl I ISI MeKenzlefortheleaguebs.ke,.,,.^1 ehnm- I V IM I V W I IN C. hr,lrC'?^.leg7 would like to draw tbe nt- Been effected.•hit ran ofr.et'^hron'le Ra-iim-i-i i ft'"- Hie S» ii Fraiv-sen A.C. UlVI vlUIIU plonsbip In a fast .and Interesting , *h n the vonac men of Toronto to If any of your readers sulfèr from weakness

difficult, obstinate eases. 1: has cured tbe , L ,,„mmvel -Tdn- , îr I 9 I YONCt ST. medals and have heir name, engraved , . m Toronto. Iwlng situated at the eastern he paid until the onre l, effected; this Is e.cru'rw
SUMTiW ST»*» tdSi-J ‘i'eSÏ I **noM„,n:d to rèw t rbe Hariem e - j----------------------------- ;------------------------------ on the league ehampjoo.hlp^hield. At Win. Merchant, and DrnffffUt.. o„ tW ^ father. Th. boat, 1
found another remedy lh.it would cure one :iny °thcr regatta ^m^n5 CANADA CYC* E & Ml )1 Cu’Y- Without deange ■— ^TO piUZ1'*****'t ie ! tient® to pay when cured. It make# no differ-chronic case In . n hind, nnd tbit hr will he back In t nu» t • üHnnui uiu-u « fPflin * •___ , fcoe r.r* verv *maH. bdn» 45 n w- ence who has failed to onre them let th#m

Write me. an.l I will ,n!ld vou-lbe order. 1 "■» 1“ the Na I. mil net»'fa .if B;>rraa*er.. Ltmlted s™' YoriT">nmil. it S.» D m ^„rî,« HUDON HERBERT & CO., AH of which I» resoeetfnlly .“hmltted. write me sud I will send my book and blank f“
Try my reined, for a  mb. es i: cn’t Juvenal Is out in the . . hm lklll ei i r> dm. He«d Office and Works : L . -I n g < nr to Ne v v.llv1' —MUlWIv. (Signed) rhar)»« -7- ,,0TT; home treatmeni free. They esn addreae me m
harm you any wav. If 't f.;û ,t is free e-.-l ' N plan !> io ro v o„ tae Hart, n o, Head UIIICC anu woras • -!r'Le raring ear to Ruffoin pk„ ".lorn I Montreal Agents. _ Hon Secretaire conflrtene.. Dr. Goldberg. Woodward Ara,

Address Dr Shoop. B„x 21 Racine wis May 's' D-nnre'l Is expe, :el nortb he -re ; TORONTO JUNCTION. jJ. -Her -”-»-nion at 1 _______ The election of officers for the ensuing Room bd, Detroit, Mch.
Mild-cage., no. ehron-c? t-i «A™ « red Apr'l 15. and will train -m Lake «rln-’t- 1URUN1U JUDViAt-n .7.J,» ktata’430. ‘““•’''i''—IW resulted a. follow.; President. I. ^

\y one or two bottles. At all druggists. 2 amend, under the Ditlou of li- U. Ten Lyek. | ----------------- - ■ 1 1 ‘*one• *“ 1

iS. DAVIS & SONS
cnerators, pnr.
H .an<1 range! i cqulrcments: lut.
1 sec us. Pcrjian«« 
\, Toronto. *

IW Paine in the small of the back, painful passing of th. 
y urine, Inflamnmtion of the bladder, torpid liver, cloudy

urine, pains in the back of the head and neck, rheuma
tic pains and swellings all over the body, jaundice ana 
eczema toll vou vour kidneys are diseased ana are not 

able to do their work properly. If you have any of these symp
tom* great rare should be taken io stop the rregress or tne 
disease and prevent it becoming chronic and impregnating the 
entire system.

MAKERS.

jOTt SALE.
FOOD "son'^fon 

Swan Byoa., igj

I
ARGONAUTS’ BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPSBIG SEASON FOR AMATEUR BAÇEBALLaiHHE lit IINK IF IN DOUBT MAKE THIS TEST :Gcod List of Entries for This WecfcV 

Tournament at Granite.
;T< ronto Club Renta Ground# to the 

Senior Le.igrue.
RD3.

Put some urine in a glass; after it stands 24 hours if you find a 
re Idish brick-dust sediment in it, or particles floating in the urine, 
or the urine is milky or cloudy, you will know your kidneys are jn 
a diseased condition, and that if they are not attended to without 
relay the bladder and urinary organs will become inflamed, uric 
acid will poison the blood, the stomach will become An<*
unable to digest the food, the system will become weak, andtne re
sult will be a breakdown of the general health, with Bright s <11- 

. soasa or diabetes, which will prove fatal if not treated with prompt
ness and great rare. Warner’s Safe Cure will purify and strengthen the kidneys 

a en t? ,e to do their work; it will euro rheumatism, rheumatic gout, dia
betes, Bright’s disease uric acid poison, inflammation of the bladder and urinary 

organs and restore the patient’s health and vigor. . . .
One bottle has often been sufficient to cure cases of kidney disease when the simple 

home test described above has been made and the trouble discovered in the earlier stages.

ÏYGOD, bvrrTÎ , 
-T. e King We.L ^ 
'»• R*<d. S. Case,

All but two of the classes In the C.A.A.V. 
ehnmptonshlps, on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week. In the Granite rink, 
are well fll'ed. /There was only one dntr.v 
In the 105-pound wrestling nnd none In the 
115-. and Secretary Kent decided to extend 
the time for receiving entries until to-night. 
If these classes dp not till the cpntesuuits 
will ha.ye the option of dropping out or,of 
grlng Into the 123-pound class. The en
tries follow :

The directors of uti; Toronto Baseball 
Club met yesterday morning, tlieye being a 
full attendance, wdth 1’resident leOs Apple-, 
gnth In the chair. The grounds were un
animously let to tlhe Senior Amateur Base
ball League for the 12 Saturdays and three 
holidays than the Eastern champions are 
abroad. The meeting expressed the gt n-

Tweiveto Represent Toronto in 
Intermediate Series of 

the C.L.A.
>

M.

hrFF™He,rE fTWO IN CITY LACROSSE LEAGUE irai opinion that it would be n recotd ?*ci-
tfoQ lor hiMteor bfts?bail In TorotWîo, wiw —Rnxinr —
pincti tally no reposition to the games _____« Airman New
played at Bast-Iran l'uvk. Tue l. adc, had ,Æ"PS 'a„d * ^ Wm IMxon Britan-
been Mt in by Secretary (TreS surer Wflt. ''.T*1Oswald Giod Lnck At" -John 
A. Hiu .lt. av<, miraimd by a -a-si dtprait î1' Lwfc A r • AlWe Tctt!
of ^50, according to specifications. The A. y vnch Quebec•' Thomiis Hickey. Hum- 
league d« admilHM to ^" '‘ ^-'•«rtl.v cou,- strath,-ona; A. Vince. To.

rontà Harriers: Fred H.artie. Vflo A.C
Junction Clippers, West, and Creecen-td iu 
tilt- centre, oub team wi«th a splendid fo - 
lou lng of sui>porcers.

I he franchises arc held by the following 
gentlemen:

Capitals—Joseph Harton.
Cadets—Jeff Blakey.
Cvewent»—Doe Sh**x>jmrd.
Junction Clippers—G t orge Johnson.
These magnate» have been tlcnvaed with 

oppHcatlon» for placet* on Vhe four teams, 
aud the nwincgev tuwt make*? y he most op
portune selections will h-.ive the best chance 
of winning the pemnut.

The Crescents will have mom or .lie.r 
old ciwunt-'-ons in line. All the N»>rth Knd 
< r.ifks havt1 been working a-t Kttvh.mii lark 
llie fine March tvfuings to get a place on

lot to pick from. Manager 
have the host of last year s Hei.itzYnan» 
and altogether the Toronto dlr.^ors are to 
I.c congratulated on landing the *nug 
drjLult of a moteurs. The rental la ?-*» 1
d ihe league will hold a meeting on VJ«J*
n.sday to draft the schedule >1^ ^ot
tin- practice ulghtj at Baseball ^aik to c 
four clubs.

ed
MSTER, 80 Lie I. 
[' ' 9 Quebec
rent East, corna» 

Money to loon
Year aud Office r»Oient Record Pant

and Prospects tor Coming ANALYSIS FREE
I', after making our simple home test, there is any doubt- in your mind aa to the 

condition of your kidneys, send a sample of your urine to Medical Dept.. Warner a 
Safe Cure Co.. 4 Lombard St., Toronto, Canada, or ROoheater, N. Y. : the doctors will 
m ike analysis and send yon a report and advice free, together with a valuable medical 
booklet which tells all about diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, and their 
treatment.

Summer,
V BARRISTER, 
|ingstre.u. Trnst meeting of the Elms 

hcld last night at the 
Fully llO enthusiastic

The reorganization 
lacrosse
uueen City Hotel.
«embers of the elub were present to select 
euJ gleet their officers for the coming year. 
Jlssagev Woody Tegart; oc upled the chair 
in Al style, to the satisfaction of all. Hie 
following officers were elected for the sea-

flub was

Warner's Safe Cure
The following letter Is a sample of thousands ot Unsolicited letters received from 

grateful men and women who have been cured by Warner’s Safe Cure ;
SAMUEL THOMPSON. JR., a Prominent Business Man of Germantown, Pa., says.

“ It gives me pleasure to tell what Warner’s Safe Cure has accomplished for me. I 
inherited rheumatism, and from childhood I had an affection of tho heart, wnict phy
sicians informed m* was the direct result of rheumatism, " non but. a boy l oooame * 
victim of catarrh of the bladder. I could not describe my awful «uflTcri 3gs. My bowels 
and stomaclHvero continually out of order, and frequently while I wai PC*FmS along 
the strcéf I htfcaffifc&ck and dizzy. I had that tired, nervous worn-out foeltng. and as 
I grjw older mykkMftyg began to trouble mo. I had.frequent pains in the small ot tne

*• I must have gone to twenty physicians without deriving any good from 
iolne they sold me I wns in desp iir, and mr friends often pointed 
man who could not live very long. Indeed I did rot care wheiher I liyjû, 
constant and intense was my misery. I took no Interest In anything. 1 f*It jrntamo 
all the time, and when I arose in the morning after a frequently disturbed «lcepl felt; 
oven more exhausted than when I retired. Doctors said it was doubtful ir 1 wouia 
ever hare perfect health. One day I met a friend who recommended Warners Safe 
Cure,. Î took nearby a dozen bottle*. After I had first begun to use It the efTect wa§ 
marvellous. I commenced to feel better, and was soon on the road to complete re
covery. To-day I am absolutely free of rheumatism and all ray °tth®£ln'^ troublesana 
there isn’t m healthier or more active mar in Germantown, and all this due to war-
”er'6S»,eCare' SAMUELTHmtiWN.JRjnL.,^

Wamer'a Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs; it is free from sediment and Is pjeasanj 
to tnkc, It does nor constipate: is a most valuable and effective tonic ; kills the disease germs; it is a stimulant to digestion an 
awakens the torpid liver.

NTRACTORS,
[539 yonge st"
e’er. Joiner work 
one North 804.

raw™
"patrons-Mayor L'rquhart, AH. Hubbard, 

CfiiMiilHSlonor John t hanibers, 
Crawford. M.L.A., John F. Svhob-s, 

Graham, Dr.

1?5-pound class—Wm. Wnlsh, Good 
Jnck Trelevar, (4ood Luck:

Luck
JamesAC. :

Chalmers. Cno A.C.; Jop (Mill, Britannia: 
Rf-lTcrt Adler. New West Side.

145-pouml class—FYnnk Wood. Hamilton.: 
Robert Adler, New West Side.

... v ___ __ _ 158-pound claw»—Wm. Rodenhach. New
Capitals, nnd Jeff Blakey has a 'ikely West Side A.C., N.Y.; James Currie,Strath- 
tax nJj.if from. Manager John»;! wtw cenas.

Heavyweight—Wm.Rodcnhaoh. New Went 
Side; Alex. Pearson. Britannia; Clark 
Currie. Strathvona A.C.

— Wrest ling^-
10.» pounds—4Viu. Belyea. Uno A.C.

pounds—Ernest Moan well. Britannia; 
>ell Wanghan. Uno A.C.

Aid. Word,
Thomas
Dr; Hamilton, Aid. J. -I. 
i vud Hon. president, Alexander Muir; 
bon vice p.esiaent. G. V. Fester; ben see- ,md vl'e-presldrat, Harry Clark; prerttent. 
w H Me Vicar; vlee-prefident, J. 
erv- second vlce-presluent. C.corge ' I' -nu. 
--rare Wrodv T.aait; secret a v.., H. Gal
braith 257 Mnnning-avçnne; treasurer. Ar- 
rnm SnFtli: Execotive (•.onn.ittre Frank
ssb ’jurvyssp r®
— "“'as™;, irstm. >. *.
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: electric lighted ; 
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O. A. Graham.

CURES RHEUMATISMRDS.

Warner's Safe Cure is what you need. You can bny it nt any drug store; $1.00 a bottle. ....
Refuse Substitutes and imitations. There is none “ iust as good" as Warner's Safe Cure, It has cured s'I forms of kiapey ais*»»j 

during tho last thirty years. It is prescribed and used by doctor» themselves in the leading hospitals osthe only absolute ours for *11 forms el 
disease of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood.

Beware of so-called kidney cures full of sediment and of bad odor-they are harmful,

OR SOLB 
ng. My system
W. Marcbm-at, 
reet. TeL Male
1)51.

choice of four that are coming over 
from India.

Park Gets Another Elephant.
Another elephant is coming to River- 

dale Park. Daniel Lamb has been cor
responding tof a long time with a firm

DON ROWING CLUB
- PORTRAIT 

24 King-street Sale of Bonding Lois.

, , _ , ... .. The sale of building lots advertised
of importers in New York, with the re- „ _ ,,, . _____suit that an elephant Is coming about \ *>y Suckling A Co. will take place to 
the first of May. .He laid the matter day, at their wardrooms RS W elling- 
last night before'*the Street Railway tonsIFeet west,
Co., and they agreed to pay the neces
sary money for it. Mr. Lamb may 
have to go to New Ydrk to make a thing is sold.

.GATORS.

REAL ESTATE, 
and Valuators,

(commenclnlg at 2
O’clock, andt continuing until every-Ift-esl-
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Shirtsf
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mWITH EACH
, CANADIAN IMFIItl BICYCLE (gCES.

Look this
For sale at all best dealers. $ING HO us n 

modern 
ntral pfirt of am on given 
• iSon f h; t his for iin.v p<*r- 
Ung

Simmons, St.

In Cases of La Grippe
the physician almost Invari
ably prescribes liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at 66c and 75c 
per quart a trial.

DAIS FITZGERALD, Leading Llquot 
Store. Tel. Main 2887, U1 Qoeensst. West.

4 11NOUAWP SKOALh<SiiFe In 
r fnr; her MANVf*CT-RtW6

Ied Best Clock Corded Lacrosse, newest shape.
used by leading clubs. 5

$2.60 each. Clubs $26.00 a drawn.

THE 6. A. HOLLAND fc SON CO., .
Manufacturers. Montreal. M

Dr. Shoop’sT ON EXHI- 
Toron to.

Rheumatic Curet O'Neil (Orel); vlre-president. Ed. Ms.-k 
(Heel ): 2nd vice-president. W. Graham; re
cording secretary, C- J. I-evy (seel.); finan
cial secretary. F. Graham: treasurer. J. 
Thompson (aeel.); captain, J. Delaney.

Noted Cottage Burned.
Tabor, Iowa, April It.—The small cot

tage, in which John Brown, the aboli
tionist, lived for several years in ihe 
'50’s, and which was used as the head
quarters of his underground railroad 
for helping runaway slaves, has been 
destroyed by fire.

The OanodtSn Freight Association sill 
hold I heir annual meeting at Montreal on 
Grad Friday. C. Bros n. freight agent of 
the (\r.R at this point and C». Dewey, 
district fre'ght agent or the G.T.R., will 
Sttend from Toronto.

iHARRY H. LOVB, Toronto Ageet, 
101 Yonge Street.

[re AND PI- 
( irnlture rses 
most .-ellshie 

tege. 369 Sps-

Costs Nothing If It Fails I
Anv hones' person who suffers 

Rheumatism Is welcome to this offer.
I nm a spec's list in Rheumatism, DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE

For the rare of Rpm. 
Tins, Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, Windfalls, Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Brnieew, thick Nock 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and te 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pro- 

others), acts by absorbing

TS>wn of New- 
less- Reasons

1NIG AN, . .
Newmorkit

ERS psratlon (unlike
rather than blister. This le the only pre
paration In the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Bpavin, or money refund- f 
ed, and will not kill Ihe hair. Msnmhic- S\ 
tnred by I)R. FREDERICK A. PAGE * „
HOX. 7 and ft Yorksblre-road, London, B
Mailed to any address upon receipt of prlcm 
5L Canadian agent» :

J. ▲. J0HN8TCK dc OCX. Druggists,
171 King Street oi&st. Toronto, Oat.

• month.
/Croelmanx
i. Bros. /

AN HONEST DOCTOR.

■i
lLE RICORD’S l

SPECIFIC Î?1c«UHMcto,n0,rf,hCVÔ^ * ■■ “ ■ ■ • ^ uicet. titncturo.etc. no 
ng standing. Two bottles cars 
. My signature on every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Torowto. 
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toejtoronto World, SrSLTTS- FZTZ
No. 88 10NGB-8TREBT, TORONTO. judgment is not so important, as the 

Dally World. In advance. *S per year.. 1 bringing out of the evidence. The

is..bringing °ut °f the :rfnce n/T
exchange connecting all departments by the counsel and their assistants.

Hamilton Office: w E. Smith, agent, party aspect of the affair is not
Arcade. James-etreet north. ... . . ..London . England, office: K. W. Large, eliminated. The only difference Is that
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. K. C. Hon. 8. H. Blake has taken the place

, THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had it the following 

■ews stands:
Windsor Hotel....
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock * Jones.. HI
Woiecrise News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st...Chicago
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh................... Winnipeg, Min.
McKay * Sootlmn.. N.Westminster,B.C.
Raymond & Doherty.... 8t. John. N. B.

Attorney-General brings no Pleasure to 
bear upon him.

How long would the gambling evil ex
ist If Attorney General Gibson became 
seized of an honest desire to stump it 
out? Not one week. He would not 
have to wait to amend the law. With 
the present law he could set the ma
chinery of justice In motion and close 

of Mr. Whitney on one side, and Mr. every gambling place In Toronto. At- 
E. F. B. Johnston has taken the place torn ey-General Olbson would simply 
of Hon- G. W. Ross on the other, have to Instruct the Crown-Attorney to

(Join mence proceedings against
Crown-Attorney -would

case is largely a party Interest. But be speedily found who would have a 
to the party rivalry has now been add- keep,,,, appreciation of his duty. That 
ed the professional rivalry—the desire action would test the resources of the 
of counsel on either side to win the police, and there Is no reason to believe 
case. This Is just as natural as the that the gambling evil would long eur-
party rivalry, and we have not the vlve 8Uch a proceeding,
least desire to hold up our hands In | Thp gource the Inactivity that en- bard referred to the late Gas Corn-
holy horror at either! All we desire is ables gambling In Toronto to thrive is ; Pany'a suit, when the Board of Con-

other trol's recommendation that an appeal 
! lie not taken from the judgment of

Dr. Wood’sT. EATON C°:™
if

Aid. Hubbard Says Affair Was an 
Egregious Bungle With In

glorious End.

Street Cars Must Hereafter Finish 
Route When Starting Before 

12 o’Clock Midnight.
Men’s Easter Clothing«

Are you prepared for Easter Sunday ? If not it is 
time to select your Easter apparel. No place within 
your reach can serve you to such advantage and from I $13,675 FOB SCHOOL PROPERTY
such complete stocks as we can. These furnishing 1] ______
specials for early comers Wednesday:

Norway Pihe 
Syrup

1
WAS THE ACTION BADLY MANAGED?Montreal 

Montreal 
.. Buffalo Party feeling has not disappeared. The 

Interest that the people take In the gamblers
the

or a Cure» Coughs, Cold», Bronefrltle. 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Pal. or Tightness in the 
Chest, Ete.

jliussrer'a Statement—Nrvr Hotel 
j Areas—Gleaned 'Round

the Hall.

Became Tired' and Proceedings Sud
denly Terminated torn Leek 

of Auorniu.

“An egregious bungle with a most 
Inglorious ending” was how Aid. Hub-

88 dozen Men’s Neglige Shirts; made from fine corded 
percale material ; ta/undried neck and wristbands; de
tachable link cuffs; large bodies; weil made a fid nice
ly finished; up-to-date patterns ; In light grounds, with 
neat stripes and figures; blue, pink, and black and 
white colorings; sizes 14 to 171-2 inoaes; regular
price 76c and #1 each; Wednesday ...................................

62 dozen Men's Fine Double-Thread Balbrlggan Under
wear; shirts and drawers; natural grey shade; over, 
locked'seams; satin bound; pearl buttons; summer 
weight; sizes 34 to 44-inch chest measure; regular
price 60c each; Wednesday ..................................................

Wi#shlng Stock Ties; made from zephyr and Oxford ma
terial; with large flowing end or Ascot sha.pe; ladies’ 
or men’s sizes ; In fancy stripes and plain colors; 
regular price 60c each; Wednesday ..................... .............

.

150c It stops that tickling in the throat, ta 
pleasant to take and soothing and bell
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, write»!-- 
I had a very severe attack of son 
throat and tightness in the chest. Sons 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur- 
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot
tle. and I can recommend it to every on 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cents.

The Council meeting yesterday afternoon 
was of rallier lengthy duration, lasting 
without ad j: «ruinent until 7.30.

Aid. Nrige startled Hie Council 
what when hs motion culling for 21 hours’ 
notice of meetings was up for discussion.

; AM. Spence had said It wa* customary 
to send the notice» with copies of report* 
the evening before the meeting, and .he 

, aldermen had plenty of time to get familiar 
with the order paper. Aid. Noble replied 
that he (Mdn't think Aid. Spence was one 

! of "those dmighjhcuded, clilekcnbearted,
I Kip Van Winkle" sort of men that were 
j afraid to move forward at all, or to change 
in rule. His motion whs lost, however, and 
the Connell proceeded on ihe even tenor of 
Its way.

A long discussion took place on the Ques
tion of providing a scale of wages for civic

ADVERTISING RATH.

««meld cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 20 or more insert ion*, or for orders of 
M00 or more lines to bo used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract* with other advert leer*. Posi
tion» are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of leea than four inches apace.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a «elected position without 
extra cost.

Inside page position* will be charged at 20 
per cenr. advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub* 
,< scription lists at any time.
* “Want" advertisements one cents word each 

ertien.

that the facts shall be recognized, and 
that the -people of Ontario shall not be 
humbugged by the notion that the 
Gamey chargea have been removed 
from an assembly of human beings In
to one of angels.

Even admitting the Infallibility of the

the Attorney-General. There are 
delinquents,but they are merely the cogs 
In a big wheel. The Attorney-General 
seems to have no sense of public duty. 
Whnt then can be expected from the

|29cJudge Street, came up for considera
tion In the Coun esterday. Aid. 

Spence owed theHubbard thought A 
Council an apology for getting It Into 
so much hot water in advocating gas 
company suits In years past, and said 
he was pretty sure that Aid. Spence's 
legal opinions would cougt for very

billty. He Is the official in supreme ! î,‘,tl'e. beltlltter- He 831(1 Aid. Spence 
J ' ! “hd his suppu tera lu toe Council

authority. It is to Mr. Glbfex>n, there* the greatest mends the Gas 
fore, that the public must took for ever hud.

}25cofficials who are his Instruments In the 
administration of justice? Mir." Gibson 

judges, that Is not all. A court of law wouM baibly explain that his help- 
does not consist merely of judges, but ! 
of judges, counsel and witnesses, 
this case the judges are vested with 
less power than judges In an ordinary 
non-jury case. Because In this case the 
final decision does not rest with the

lessness is due to the government's help 
In lessness, but he cannot shirk responni- Spring Suits

Men's Suits; single-breasted sacqueshaipe; made of blue 
grey domestic tweed, wltih green over-plaid ; C Cfl 
Italian cloth linings; bottom facings.....................U.Uu

Wrist Bagsw-jre 
Company

■PP “Ana now," he continued,
explanations. Even if the Attorney* â.l,ttey 'vant tv Duy ttie company out- 
General Is at the mercy of the gambling ^ baf jurt “detoTted '* th^nTTf ‘we 

Influence by reason of the weakness of I must play the fool," he said in closing, 
the government, surely he has Rome ! “let us do so in this chamber, and not

Wrist bags will be worn more this 
year than ever before—to be in ityeu 
must have one.

The following special for Wednes
day offers a splendid suggestion.

100 Wrist Bags in black, brown 
olive and colored leather, with gilt’
steel and gun metal frames, long chain’
leather and silk lined, with ' 
pockets, Wednesday...................

THE Cl'RSE OF PATRONAGE. servants and officials, from the Major 
down. Only four aldermen were against 
tile proposition.

judges. The people of Ontario, after 
One of the curses of politics In this the judgment Is given, may vote ae 

country is the Immense amount of pa- they please on the responsibility of
tronage vested In the Federal and Pro- Stratton or the government. The "ear- ^ That pr|de „bould go outside and to the courts to do so."
vincial governments. To a certain ex- est analogy we can give la this: Sir M , . -He had always opposed the suit, had
tent this patronage is a necessary evil, john goya an<j chief Justice Falcon- p p suyor res gu. fought ha id against its commencement,
but that is no reason why It should not brid are the ,ud Pg a trial by Apparently the Attorney-General ha» knowing the result, and, tho not In the 
be curbed a» far as possible. We may Ly' the pet.e ^ OntJr.o being the reached that stiige Indifference which £«£ £ ridicule, was glad it had term,-

begin with the Senate of Canada. juror8. The Judges can say what evi- ™akes him oblivious to every conaldeia- Ald McGhfe thought the Council and
Learned arguments have been adduced dence tg to be received or rejected. At- !t on 8ave the retention of office. So citizens, too, had had enough ot the
for and against the continuance of the ter the tr|al they can charge the wlth the other member8 of the cabinet caoe. and it shouldSenate.as a body, for revising and veto- I jury/’ thrive L, own opinions grown to regard offlee a»

But their personal property, and its perma- 0n with the suit. The right course wa»
gigantic piece of party patronage. thjt cha doeg npt b|n<j the jury nence must be assured at all hazard», to buy out the Gas Company, and,

The government ha» every year at Its peop,e of Ontarlo will ^ve the verdict. Th«r recklessness has gone very far leglslatlon
disposal three or four places in the Jf lmportant evldenee ifl rejected, for when the government does not hesitate Jn ^ fac* J ,uch Qg wag
Senate that arc coveted by hundreds what geemg to them t0 be a tecbnlcal to stoop to the gambling influences to given by Christopher KoBlnson, E. K-
of politicians and rich men. A Senator reaaon the w|]) draw tbeIr own c0,n. steady It in Its downward course. Yet ; b. Johnston and Mr. Fullerton, with
Is a life member of parliament. Think t.luglong They w„, fllI up the gaps this is the actual situation- The 3™" ! tVco^e Uke/wi!! the only
of all the trouble, all the money leg l wjth Gamey's statement In the legisla- I ernment is tied up to th« gamble if, and way to protect the city while legisla-
nmtely and corruptly spent, all the ^ any ^ that is rejected on «o Arm is the hold that Attorney-Gen- , t(on was being applied for.
fraud, all the glanders, that accom- t€ch’nlcal groUndg oral Gibson will not move to curb the n<* see how anybody could expect to
pany an élection of a member who Is C)f courge the peopie, |„ rendering evil. “e’w^stunldW1 carried in** T’
to serve fpur or five yeajg in parlia- thelr verd,;cte vrill be influenced by all If The Globe is in earnest it will Fullerton had refused to go on with the
ment; and then, estimate the value of )j|nds 0f human considerations, such as place the responsibility where It be- case, and then Mr. Johnston advised
a life membership In that body! It Is politic*, common honesty and longs. It will lay the gambling evil at against going on. The city had made

«.• »>•
ne to no wun n mam g o i , tempt to remove the case from a politl- arch contributor to the stability of the facts from that side, but the share- 
ingrained flunkeyism makes the title ^ a ]ega] arena ]8 a failure, fore- gambling evil in Toronto. The Globe holders’ side of the question was never 
valuable. Occasionally a really good doomed from the 8tart. There are no has now a chance to carry Its moral ™ the courts. The question ;
man, like Senator Ellis of St. John, or legal questions to be set- courage beyond the limits of political tion- d befr.re the * courts* “why we?e !
the present Judge Mills, is appointed. t]ed; consequently three-fourths of the exigency. Will it improve that chance these matters left out If the
But when some man Is selected with jega] trajp)ng pf gir John Boyd and or will Its onslaught upon gambling P'£Per|y prepared? ,
no qualification but his money-bag* ... , __.. . , . . . „ The situation In Toronto to-day, with !the Plain inference to that he to to be C ,‘ef JU8tlCe FalCOnbridse la no%ava11" frltter aWi‘y ln «"P* ra*e agylnet n0 the old Gas Act of 1«S7, was prefer- 1 

p . . able In this case. The only skill of one in particular and In loud lamenta- able to the proposed agre-ment given
assessed for tne honor, «ere may ue thelrg that ,g avaiiable Is their knowl- tlons for officials who neglect to fortify to the Council last year. That agree
no actual agreement, In fact crafty poll-, the admissibility and the value themselves with a "passion for right- !"?nt 8lnJ.P|y »ave the company every-
ticlans would not make an agreement.! tnemseives wun a pa»iuu mr r s thing. The way was now clear for
The understanding Is enough- evidence. On both points their judg. vousness”? application to the legislature. The sjit,

. n«pr.» ment will be freely discussed and criti- ; tho tailing, cl-acecr up disputed ques-
Thf* bench > p cized, and will be subject to revision THE JUDICIAL SPIRIT. tiens, and the argument of the opposl-

of party patronage. Appointments an.l the Je Hence we g3y again The Hamilton Times solemnly re- tion. that before the city tould apply 
promotions depend on getting the ear ^ noUon that to ^ has bePa bukes The World for its flippant treat- [P;Ie*1rsl^°nlntthe% ^t°
of the Minister of Justice. A strong final]y r6moved tQ a gerene judlciaI at. ment of Mr. E. F. B. Johnston's offer ^gan lnt8rPreta,ion of the act.
minister would listen, not to .he poll- mogphere |g a delualon- A11 ^at has of a special boat for the Gamey wit- He did not think It wise to act upon
ticians, but to the members of the bar ness-s from Manltoulin. It is shocked Mr. Fullerton’s advice after the way hepractising in the courts in which the ^en done Is o add professional rivalry th|a had bungl-.d the suit in conduct. He

1. fo ho rmrto i„ this to party rivalry: to Introduce all those ‘ ' advocated the obtaining of Christopherappointment is to^ be nmde Is^ this elements Qf exdtement tbat belonK to great national crisis, should exhibit Robinson s opinion again- He was of
done. Are the last aPP^“t",en‘® ' J“ a keenly-contested lawsuit. Politics and . Partisan spirit. Yet The Times says: the opinion that a statement should be
Ontario such as the Ontario bar would „11nnn„oa to he two of “The Gamey conspirators are.pnss- had from Mr. Robinson as to the city’s
have recommended? 8 PP - - | ing the hat and begging for a large position now.

In every county we find one or two ’ the most exciting occupations of the, fund. what Is the necessity for Aid. Sheppard did not bold much with
judges appointed by the Dominion people. The Gamey case now interests, that? Government, has • provld-d îeTTt''d^i^now"^nd^he

, thom rtn hn>h aid pH Thpv are both *or payment of the commissioners, Jfct aenc*. let it a. >p now, ana negovernment, a sheriff, a registrar and them on bcth side8' y i the stenographers, the lawyers on thought Aid. Spence’s -xcuse the fun-
several other officers appointed by the jurymen and electors._______ I both sides, the witnesses and all niest he had ever heard. Aid. Spence
Provincial government Everywhere I others required. Is It intended to ,was not in favor the suit» andp.ouncial government^ Everywhere HJ „ONOR judge WINCHESTER. have a btVfund to suborn witn-sses? ^ now advocated the opinion of
the tendency Is the same-to make men The Domin)on govferament made no1 Or is It Intended to make the occa- f-hristopher Robinson ns to an appeal, 
look to Ottawa «>r Toronto for si ua- m]gtake appo|nUng Mr. Jobn w,„. slon one for collecting a fund with »ed’an^ never ™e£d .™ again H 
tions which will satisfy their ambition , , „ _ . _ which to corrupt electors later on? î>€a a,1p never reierrea 10 attain.
or their love of comfort. Naturally this “r r6"'"1" ** , ufT , °1 At any rat('' n" ™(h fu"d is requir- "gas a .dead letter a,ld 8hould be treated I
feeling reacts upon the minister. In ^ 1 » *" “T T* , , AM Starr thought Aid. Spence's «vu- !
offlee he is swelled with a sense of his pJ,lers had S°Ught ‘ ,11, ,1 11 8eems t0 be a tcirr,b,e crlme t0 su* satlon. that the suit Was badly handled. 1
importance His suitors sit in rows in upon the ccyunty' Thelr fallure to land In a jocular way that a boat filled was ridiculous Th-- evidence was there , 
the ante room, humbly awaiting thelr thf, prl“ Kivea thfle county cause for with Carney's witnesses and manned by ** . fipence himself was te |
. _ , . satisfaction and reflects credit upon the _ Stratton crew ml»ht come tn e-wef- the ' ouncll all the time. Why hauntchance of a few words with the great rrnvpvnmpnf whlrh r_,sted the un. a ^tralton crew might come to grief, he correrted the faults of th- lawyers.

man. And in a while some favored s j *’ul quite right to suggest that Gamey Then the speaker got after the Board j
person la beckoned by the private sec- worthy influences. i and his friends are beggars, conspira- of Control. Why did th^ Hoard of Con-
retary, and gets in ahead of his turn, j Judee Winchester 1s one of the last tors, perjurers and corruptionists. J™1 ”°"'aay' lel ‘h.e matter drop? Was !

men in Toronto who would seek to win ------------------------------- quertion of the purchase of the i
^,:hrLCXTda; °r^!h ' a judgeship by Wirepulling. His sterl- The Globe has gone from Gamev to .c,'"’,pa2y .1? h" <1r<>Pred until next Janu- i
assumes an air of superhuman mod- . J ,,,, . , . . ______ _________ _ ,, ary? Surely the onus was on the board
esty, while the men on the hard bench- mg qualities are his best recommen-. gnmffling in a bo d determinatirn to for retting the matter drop. He thought 

. . ... j , dation for the offlee. As Master-in- dispose of every evil in its alphabetical the board should have gen-1 (o the
es gaze on him with wonder and envy. Chamberg Mr wlnchester was popular order. Gas Company and asked them If they

Is it surprising that a man who has irrespective of their noJiti-! . . --------- were prepared to meet the city in an
enjoyed all this glory for a few years - . ,, ! Some aspiring legal gentlemen of To- amicable settlement or arrangement-
is loth to leave it, and is willing to look <>a leanings or lega 8tan“In®' . ronto who have been pulling wires for In amendrr-nt to the Board of Control's
the other way when some fraud or wa8 at the 8ame ' the county Judgship. now feel as If they ^ moved that the fol- !
corruption is being practised in order ‘f/0 be “ excePllonal,y ('apable °ffl" j had touched a live wire. of the b^rd ” rCP(>rt
to keep him on his throne, with all the c cafi be no doubt that the dutieg ! "Is Holland In danger?" asks an ev-n- consideration to
courtiers and suitors dangling after , . , . , ,■ foregoing opinion of the Corpora-
him’ Is it any wonder that the no ot senlor County Court judge will be ,nR newspaper, which has apparently tion Counsel, the board would recom- 
tion'prévalu that the grand object of ably ar‘d falthfu,ly d!achar»«d by heard it rumored that the Dutch are an aPbeal be ^‘ t^en from

Judge Winchester. He Is no lover of about to take the country. "But thaï ,“'rm?sslon be granîed your |
board to make a definite offer of set
tlement to the Gas Company on the , 
lines laid down in the proposed agree
ment arrived at by the Council, dated 
Jan. 11, 1IXKZ, and in default of 
ccptance by the Gas Company, that 
legislation be applied for along the 
same lines-"

Controller Burns thought there were 
a great many "I told you so's" in the 
Council now. There was no doubt 
that the case was not well prepared or 
properly handled, up to the time that 
Mr. Johnston took the brief. The city's 
Law Department had bungled, a state
ment had been secured by an alleg-d 
auditor with the result that when the 
matter came to Mr. Johnston for con
sideration he could not rely on one par
ticular of the audit and had Mr. Neff 
appointed.

Aid. McGhle thought It a very un
fair position for certain aldermen to 
take the position that the failure of 
the suit defended upon or was the 
suit of the bad management of the 
Legal Department. He was of opin
ion that the matter was simply an 
election dodge worked for years back, 
but was now just a little overworked.

The Mayor said the Board of Control 
had gone to great trouble of gathering ; 
figures regarding the stock and plant 
of the Gas Co., and were considering 
the advisability of purchasing. The |

The Dominion Exhibition to be held In he ®ald,’ was ?i,rth about j
, S.i.lKKUKMI, and this was the price theToronto will be remarkable in many purchasers would have to consider, 

ways, and Incidentally notable for the The evidence oif the Johnston case five 
fact that It was able to secure a small year8 aR° was the same as produced \
federal subsidy for a Toronto enter- d "fin_tt,he „,y ,'ai’e'

present Chief Justice Moss gave an
prlse- ______ opinion that the Johnston case had no

I_______ __ , chance to win at the time of itsToronto the Good has pretty nearly men cement. The city had to see where 
outlived Its ancient reputation when It stood, as It were, the act had to be 
Crown Attorney Curry can only write, Interpreted, and this h%l been ...

What the corporations do on a «« a certificate of character by con- Spiling U^TsiatloT'to“fl^the^ques-

large plan the gamblers do on a small- lra8ung this Queen City with New tlons more definitely. He was not in
Both have claims upon the Tork' ^?,r .fln. appeal; and thought the

— matter should be dropped.
government. M hen the corporations It will probably transpire In the Aid- Hubbard followed the Mayor ln 
ask powers that Ignore the Interests of Gamey Investigation that during the 11 *tronR speech for the second time,

ments-to encourage a feeling of sturdy th0 penple’ they cannot be refl,sed' i fuel famlne last wlnter 8ome members! clhie Tew dark's‘atientlon'to^
Independenre among the «lectors and to Whe" the ^an,blers dpmand immunity: of tjie Roes government found It neces-| fact that there was not a quorum pre
place ministers in thelr tru- position »m prosecution that Immunity is grant ! sarÿ to burn correspondence Instead evnt- 
of servants, not masters, of the p.,0- (d' 1‘hr Oovcr"",e-t hoe "u of coel’

Men’s Suits; Imported all-wool black worsted serges ; 
English cloth ; single-breasted sacque shape; 
stitched edges; best Italian linings .............. 7.50* T® Prepare Wnwre Scale.

Aid. 8farr nmved libnt tho Board of Con
trol he ln#triK’t«*d to prriwirc a wage ncaie 
for oil vermniient clvl<* employes, the srale 

I to rommeufe Altli a liVnimnni vrage, and as 
the year* go Uy to tacretine to n maxlimm.

Aid. HuMxird th.<ught It n had Miiggv»- 
Ition to limit o flisi-ciJAHti clerk to any one 
«inn nF Siilnry.

Aid. «pence was thoroly In sympathy nith 
! the movement. He thought no off.Hai nhcuUl 
I lie dependent upon the head or Ills depart-

; Men’s Spring Suits; all-wool colored worsted ; single-
mixedI! breasted sacque shape; green and brown; 

check patterns, with overplaid ; good 
linings and trimmings................................................ 8.50. »

.76Men’s Colored Worsted Suits;in single and doub!e-brea~t-( 
ed sacque shape; neat check and stripe effects; 

fashionable n»w goods; 
minga ...........................................

<

Easter Trunk»best trlm- 10,00be grupped. men* to get an liwrcu»**.
ha.'T^r'VI: 2. '.h,1 | 24 square top canvas-cov.red trunks

idW1'S?&r» t',T w.ithQftRlove:hst,and ^

you can hi* mental labor.” ! compartments, 36 inches loog, sheet

Suit.; S, choice M»

12.5» I 7£r.?r.*.
Men’s Suits; single-breasted sacque style ; miade of best imported navy B rort-uin imim-h of work lu h'.s office*, and

blue clay twilled English worsted; silk stitched; best I C flfl . ^ ^ SÆê'wero^alT^
linings and trimmings .................. .. ..............................................| Vi U U IfeHowg in the City Hall just fattening up
Spring Overcoats blue green, tan black .=d

Men’s Spring tern/;' sizes U to lT fd ,

Overcoats ; ir Inches......................... .. • ■ v The system should lie changed.
’ medium length ... A . tl _. Favored the Change,

box back style; Men s Pleated Neglige Shirts; Controller Barns thought the move was
made of Oxford the8e hav? ,ar»e P'^ated front; In the right line. The object or the motion

detached link cuffs and laundrled ans, no de-nlit, to ,lo away with the yearly
grey cheviot neckband; one of the latest «'-ramble for Increases. The proposed sys-
cloth; Italian novelties for this season; neat i,8ni "'.is ln vogue In nil other well-regalst-

stripes and figures, ln black ,:vn" 1ana White nine tan ami green t IÎ? Luatom House. the Parllnmrnt.teLi „e' .ad , HollWnga, ete. AM. Bums erltlclzed the :
shades, sizes 14 to |.(j0 statement of AM. Noble that officials irnln- !
17 1-2 Inches............................... jed ln the dty Hall are no good when they

N : leave It. Ue quoted the names of several
Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts; In- : men who left t,hc city's service and who 1

plain tan shade or plain white; now rereivtng large salarie» In re eg.
with large pleated front»; de- mtton of thelr nMBty The motion enirled
Inched link cuffs and cushion Véàs^AM wu'tam «aral”1,'*™ a
nedrhnnd- xrerv nnhhv alv-s !. £" *TA William Burns, I.ordon, O tier,neckband verv nobby, sizes itiehardson. I.rnd l’osier, Memlng, Rams-, •
14 to 17 1-2 Inches 19g <*en. Harrison, Metlhlp, Noble, H. W. Barns,

«Pence. Geiihom, Ibinn, Ktewnrl, Starr,
Curry, Ward—1».
Brif-4 AI<1' H®e,lp*r‘1' Hubbard, Chlaholm,

Cur Most Finish Rants,
' Aid. Flemliig moved that the C'ty So- 

Heitor he Inatrneted to lake proceeding» to 
i JJJJfPel the Street Railway t’ompanv to ran 

thelr ears so that wlierever a ear has start
led before midnight upon any route It shall 
r'J" °Ztr "n',h ronte to the terminus there- 
f *• The eompLajnf ncnlnst the emnpnny 
anfl the renwm frr the nmflfm was thnt 

jvery ofiten the cmixpnny dumps it« pa»,
«sngers off the earn at the « hi hies to Walt 
for the flrprt night onr, probably three-quar
ter* of an h»our. The rootton was carried.

Men’s Suits ; single-breasted sacque shape ; made of 
genuine Imported Scotch tweed; grey and light brown B I AM-, Kheppnrd. 
striped patterns, with colored overplalda; I f| fill 1 
choice linings and trimmings................................ I U.UU

ing laws. But the Senate in the main ^ ^ the effect of the evidence.
is a

/f

!
$4.96

EAST & CO.He could

300 Yonoc Si.. Cor. Agnes 8t.

Special
com*r

Offer
!ining85.00,\l

50 doz. PyjamasMen’s Rtiglan- 
ette Overcoats 
for spring; long 
loose t>ox hack 
style ; talma 
pockets; velvet 
collars ; made 
of Oxford grey 
cheviot O P ft 
cloth.. 0.ÜU 

Men’s Spring 
Overcoats ; in 
medium length 
box back style; 

also long raglnnette stjde; fashion
able Oxford grey Khude ; Italian 
cloth linings ; well made

case were English Oxford* and 
Zephyrs.

Reg. $2.50 to $3.50 Sait, for
y

«
!

$1.50.
WREYT0RD & CO., 85 King St.W.

H!
Easter HatsHI

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

i..
Men’s Silk Hats: In all the latest 

American styles for spring; 
finest quality silk plush; silk band 
and binding; Russian leather 
sweats; $4.00, $5.00 and AT7.50■

MIGHIE’S» Men's Covert Overcoats, for spring 
wear; short box back style; made 
of fawn covert cloth, with 
self-collar; good linings; Q ton 

7 stitched collar and cuffs 
Men's Spring Overcoats; long box 

back style; Oxford grey Cheviot 
cloth; lapels and front silk faced 
to bottom; best trim
mings .....................................

Men’s Short Box Back Overcoats; 
made of rainproof cloth, ln olive 
and fawn coverts; self-collars; 
Italian lining; fashion- 1 , i,,i
able make................................. Iu-uu

Men's Oxford Grey Cheviot Cloth 
Spring Overcoats: 
back style: collar, cuffs and bot
toms silk stitched; good lit. 1)1)
farmers' satin linings..........Iv

Men's Spring Overcoats or Rain
proof Coats; made of olive and 
Oxford grey cmvenette cloth; 
long, loose box tpek; raglanette 
style; Talma pockets; vj.ull 
perfect-fitting ........................v

E-ister Shirt-

Men’» Fur Felt 
Stiff and Fe
dora Huts, in 
nil the leading 
English and 
America n 
shapes for 
for spring 
wear; Russian 
and calf leather 
sweats ; silk 
trimmings ; 
colors black, 
brown, gim
me tul,

7 King Street West

I Want an I«1 ventilation.
uJJro1 mr>,'on of Aid. Rumsdrn, the Citv 
Solicitor and Ctty Engineer were Instructed 
1|'' Proi'orc Inf.cmatddn and report ns lo 
wnerner there are any electrie rail ma v 
companies Issuing tickets of thelr lines 
good for transportation on the ears of the
0fT!’he0eomLW4,f ‘ V: If so. the name

C(>mPnnip8 and hav many T'ckt-tK
during the past year, and the ________________________________________

amount of reii-entoge received by the To- ‘

MAPLE SYRUP
,w>k B’nce upon the „P. polntmont of a Herk of the wicks on the 

new Manufacturers' tmIMIng nt the t;«h|. 
f """' «« "t the clerk would he

f ‘ mT-V. who la an arehlleet, said 
the hntldlng was Just |D that position fliar

ground all 
was 
The

W.H. STONE
Undertaker.

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932. 268

v-
1U.ÜU ■æfI

u

X.:

2.50slate and pearl; Wednesday The "Empress Brand” put up by os I» 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Bread." 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, ont,

short box
I

Tam-o’-Shanters:
Children’s 

Navy 
Blue 
Benver 
Cloth 
Tam-’o-s; 
.Shan ter 
plain oi 
name on 
band ; 
streamers 
on side ; 
good 
quality 
lining ;

462a man war nrupRanry on fbe
ïuîhîiw'i w1,° r?,W 'büt the c ork 
rushed thin with nil pceslble speed 
appointment wns made.

Ilovr Aboat Radial Llnra?
•iron thîS’taS *7red the B-’-rd of Control ÜMÏT Ü.^'i.^^^y.lu.nrcseutlng the

radial raII- 
rnnplav ed 

1 Ker-

% L'p^MPTL^SECiS
æ’-Æ'MS.r/K;
PH«! tuzit the Board of rontro! «•/« elm
^“rw^pa^r MT-

arrnthe"
the rv! W,1S accepted lit-
the Cou11(41. rile sum of $13.075 will he 
placed to the credit of the school delientur - 
account upon the delivery of a de-d of’the 
cilyWrtr from the ^l001 Board to

:k Wesolicil the bu.mes.ot M*uul«ctiirer«.^KUj
having thelr Patent business transacted by Rx. 
pert*. Preliminary advice free. Chargee mode, 
rate. Osr Inventors’ Help, 128 page», sent 
request. Marion 8t Marion, New York Life lldg. 
Montreal : and Washington, D.C. 17.». A*

YMen’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts; open back and front; de
tached link cuffs; cushion neck
band; a large assortment of neat 
and fancy stripes and figures;
In the latest colorings; 
sizes 14 to 18 Inches....

Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige 
Shirts; open front; pearl but
tons and laundrled neck and , , , „
wristbands; detached double- Children s Tam o -Shanters; in all 
end linlk cuffs: all new and up- j the latest styles and ciolors; ot 
to-date patterns: including | 35c, 50c, 15c, $1-00
medium and dark stripes. In and.........................................

V
\l
A Bt H

•J4«I -7b
u Fish Carversregular 352 each : Wednes- Q C 

day................................................. .AU «)•t.
D.ythe New English 

Cutlery
TABLE CUTLERY

> §Secured Another Lot

ofaDafr^UeZ?e7
property, nt a rental 

n,3,1îl1' ttle under» ta tiding 
that the proijerty be given up at 30 da vs’ 
notice. The cmrapeny have to pay a Ha* 
rtnrs of rent upon the property from Orbe 
her last, when they offered the oltv *4v so 
per niontih, «Ihloh offer wvs accepted by thel.OlïDf H. i

The City Treasurer forwarded a conden-* 
<d abstract of the receipts and dinburac- 
MentH for tlic year eiiddng iiec. 31. 1002.

principal Kerns In the recel?>t* nro: 
C.P.R., on account of faxes an 1 rents, $40,- 
-«•7; debenture» neg>bate«l, $570,332; 
als and mindi'y receipts from property, 
$1(1»,741; liquor and general licenses, $W. 
102; street railway, sinking Itnirt*.
$784,OHO; taxes. $3,200,505; water work*. 
$«3<r7,461. The bank advance* for tihv year 
were $1,480.004.

1-5U c
the party struggle is the distribution of 
Cat offices and offices that convert ord
inary men into little monarch» ?

technical qu-tbbllng. He goes at the 
heart of a case with a refreshing dls-

•oThe Turks and Bulgarians are mixing Easter Footwear Snaps reit up in a way that shows a painful
Observe what a queer notion prevails re8ard for trivial technicalities. Fcr the disinclination on the part of the hel

lo day in regard to party loyalty. It difflcu,t task of proving a worthy sue- parents to approach each other in a
; oessor to the late Judge McDougall no 

maa could give greater promise of suc
cess than His Honor Judge Winchester.

i yu CShoes that cûApproved lasts for men and women, 
are made in a first-class manner from first-class materials, 
and are sold with our guarantee to fit and wear satisfac
torily or we will refund your money. It is bargains 
such as we hint at here on which we have founded our

/I C-b judicial spirit.

Mr. Gamey’s witnesses have declined 
with thanks the Ross government offer 
of a special boat. They like ManJtou- 
lin waters for drinking, but not for 
drowning purposes.

Unless those stenographers who were 
on duty in the Crossln piano ware- 
rooms are able to produce “high, clear 
ringing notes." The Globe will refuse 
to believe them on oath.

The One-Eyed Steer is still active at 
Ottawa, but it is safe betting that be 
dies of old age before the government 
compels the railways to use a cattle 
guard that will stop him-

Does The Globe know enough about 
gambling to understand that the gentle- 

i men who designed the royal commis
sion in effect said to Mr. Gamey: 
"Heads I win, tails you lose" ?

does not mean loyalty to principles, or 
to a cause, but loyalty to office-holders

Dessert Sets

BICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited»

and a determination to keep the offices 
in the party at any cost. You may, FOUNTAINHEAD OF INACTIVITY, 
throw all tho principles of your party 
away, despite all its traditions, njeek gambling evil in Toronto goes beyond 
at all its .heroes and old time leaders— the police and the law. Attorney-Gen- 
and still be a faithful party man. But eral Gibson is the official who deserves 
lay your sacrilegious hands on the ark

Responsibility for the existence of the rent- TORONTO.great boot and shoe trade:
Men’s Genuine Dice CalfsTdn Laced Boots; New York style; Goodyear 

welted extension soles; manufactured by the Jo,tin McPherson Com
pany of Hamilton, by skilled workmen, to sell for, $3.50 ;
sizes 61-2 to-10; on sale Wednesday .........................................

Ladies’ Diamond Black Unbreakable Kid Lace Boots; new and stylish, 
with medium close edge extension soles; warranted to wear well 
and perfect fitting; sizes 21-2 to 7; regular price $2 and 
$2.60; Wednesday all day ................................................................

v
Hospital. It is supposed the tufeoti»» wss 
taken on the Island of Trinidad, fro»» 
which place the victim had recently com»and should be made to bear the blame, 

of offlee—suggest that your party might The Attorney-General to responsible 
give up the Jobs suggest that some of ftir the laws against gambling, 
these little-great men might get off their 
thrones for a while—and a grand chor
us arises from the office-holders and 
their friends :

2.50v Trouble Over the Root.
TTie W. D. Hu-twin Company, roofer*, sre 

thru thelr solMtor, claiming extra* toi 
work done on the Mnuuf ictnr^r*’ bufltflhg 
at the KxhlhMon. The Halim le mad*? on 
account of the delay Jn the brick nod Iren 
work. The roofing contract should here 
been complet«1 on July 5.

Ai to Dlftburteinente.
The prlnr-lpHl dlsltuwimiiiti were : Atl- 

lr In Let ration of Ji nrttec, $ loti. 724; charitable 
and other grants, $81,901 ; debentures re
deemed, $$#20,214: Fire Departm/mt. $1$K), 
208 ; fuel dfis-trif mtlcn, $7*. $#$»,*>; 'nterc-tf, 
$$•02,704; Local Hoard of Health, $49,023; 
Markets, maintenance mid repair*, $123,00'-; 
Police Depart.iiMmt, $280,005; maintenance 
of city property, $81.020; publie walks and 
guldens, #50,700; «alarten, #*50,031 ; acho.ds 
o«IU, $77ti,388; Htrcet lighting. $114,273; 
wai or work* d^jurtment, #241/450; work 8 de 
part ment, #1,015,054. The total *mm is 
#8,084,082.

'j h<? Board of Control lie-id n »hort season 
before Connell nnd and hear! CliAef Tliomp 
eon on the question of frhc necde<l repair*! 
to Are engine W. T. Hubbard. The chief 
mid the engine wan practically ueelrm until 
the Iwi/llcr u n» rctttoetl and the act on en 
11 rely changed. The Waterou* Company of 
Brantford, huAldc-re of the engine, had of 
fered to do this work for $<i(K), about one 
tihlrd of whrnt any other Arm would charge.

Why
does lie not demand the enforcement 
of those laws. It will not do to unload 
the blame on the police and invent argu
ments to the effect that gambl
ing defies the operation of ord
inary laws* Th- Attorney-General 
controls the machinery. He can com
pel officials under him to do their duty, 

While this immense fund of patron- and just as soon as this authority is 
age ministers to the vanity of some and exercised the gambling evil will be 
the cupidity of others. It is a nuisance crushed out.
to men who go into public life for the The trouble is that the Ontario gov-

1.50i
re-I

O for a tongue to curse the slave. 
Whose treason, like a deadly blight. 

Comes o'er the counrelg of the brave 
To blast them in the hour of might. |

Seasonable Weight 
Underwear

Settlers* Low Rates West,A> Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, to Western States, California, 
British Columbia and all Pacific Coast 
point». Full particulars, rates and 
folders from B- H. Bennett, General 
Agent, 2 East King-street, Toronto.

~jà

aOnt.
Between-season underwear, correct 

in material, workmanship and finish. 
Add to that the style and capacit> for 

that distinguish our garments, then 
try to match them at these prices:

Men’s Merino Underwear; shirts and drawers;
drawers have sateen trimmings; ribbed cuffs and a-kles,
spring weight; medium size only; each ..................................

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Undershirts and Drawers; summer 
weight; ell-wool; beige trimmings; pearl buttons and over-locked 

natural shade ; sizes 34 to 46 Inch chest measure; y g

purpose of serving the public. A pub- ernment in Its weakness Is tied up to 
Uc-spJrited minister would like to get every Influence that can be useful lo It. 
rid of patronage, so that he might tie- The gamblers are one of those influ- 
vote all his time to administering his ences- Hon. J. M. Glbs'on will not, per- 
depertment and framing legislation. It liaps he dare not, Initiate a movement 
Is Impossible to get rid of It altogether, that would put the gamblers out of 
but something could he done. Judges business. Corporations ihust be given 
might be appointed on the recom- everything they want because the On- 
mendatlon of the bar. Sheriffs 
registrars
county round Is, or elected by the peu-

CURING
CONSUMPTION.The Burn* Is SkephlcaL

Aid. Burns doubted the ability of any of 
the etty officials to give a competent spin 
ton aa to the prevent condition of the en
glue, but the board finally appointed Kn 

! ginrer MoOoe to make an examination and 
leuort to the City Engineer.

T. G. Bliu kstock and J. W. Lamniitfir «P 
peered before the Board of Works and 
u | piled for permi«/.oii to ron-tru'fi a huge 
me* under die roadway on Victoria-street, 
senth of King.

The Bnglueer reported that the applies 
tion be granted, at die uan.il -entai of 4r 
per square foot per annum, hut the h t'l 
I«ple think they ahotild be exempt fnm 
this tax, on account of the benefit to die 
city the hotel will be, and that the area 
will affect no one ln the city, ritlv-r /ny, 
except thèmeelve*.

Thé' matter naa referred to the commit
tee, which meet* on Thursday next.

Gleaned 'Roam* the Hadl,
The Mayor rays the Boarl of ("ontral has 

had three conference* vltli the (Irani 
Tnmk offlHals In regard to Esplanade mat
ter, and that there will be another today.
« hen n definite nnewer la expected from 
I|,C railway people respecting die proposal»
Wilde by the city.

More Smallpox,
The Medical Health Department dls -over- 

ed another 'iif of sm.ilipox on Sa"'rday „;orI » bOWNE. C'.ismi.u, 
1 and the patient to now lu une bwiaa Cottage

When Scott’s Emulsion 
makes the consumptive gain 
flesh it is cunng his consump
tion.

wear
com

natural grey shade;and tarlo government is under obligation to accom 
now .35might be appointed by them.r Exactly what goes on inside 

to make the consumptive gam 
weight when taking Scott s 
Emulsion is still a mystery.

Scott’s Emulsion does some
thing to the lungs too that re
duces the cough. More weight 
and less cough always mean 
that consumption is losing iti 
influence over the system.

\ Scott’s Emulsion is 
Lie help.

pie of the counties. The object should cr pj^, 
be to decentralize—to diminish the at-

eeame; 
each .

Men’s Medium Weight Natural Wool Underwear; 3hll-tf and drawer^ 
correct weight for spring wear; beige trimmings ; ribbed
skirt, cuffs and ankle»; sizes 34 to 42 inches ; each ..................

Men’s Extra Fine Summer Underwear; silk and wool; full fashioned ; 
pearl buttons ; beet finish; sizes 34 to 44 Inches chest 
measure; each....................... .................................................................

tractive power of the government nt 
Ottawa and the Provincial grrvern-* |

u 1.00
This state of affairs had come about 

by several aldermen becoming tired of 
For the benefit at the more daring the talk or very hungry, as It was 

The of Mr. G.tmey’s witnesses who may | JJ®11 .1 "d' and they had qullit,y left 
IllMAN INTEREST IN THE GAMEY| laxity of police vigilance Is not due to ' desire to take the Rons government’»1 C ”nd gone home’

1 deliberate Indifference on the part of ; special boat from Minnitoulin, the fol-
The Sirattiai charges were removed the force. The police do not take ef- towing notice has been posted

from the legislature to the commission fictive action against the gambling evil Gore Bay wharf:
that all because the Crown-Attorney does not '

1m- -> vu. .-1 «...1 require them to do so. The Crown-At-

1.60lowed the gnmhllntr Inti iienwei to 
Ituome a political Influence

Î pie.

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete LUt
CHAHGIÎH.

T. EATO N C°-„.
Don’t Forget About Your Corn*.
Cure them ln one night by an appli

cation of Putnam's Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor. It is sure, safe, pain
less, and guaranteed to cure or your 
money back, ilefusse a substitute.

up on i a relia*
under the pleasing Illusion 
parly spirit wou'd thu
and everything would be dune ln a, torney does not take action because the

"Witnesses taking passage on 
the special boat are requested 
to leave thelr arte-mortun
statements on the island."

Send lor Frss 6.0*1» 
Tereew
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1
against railways in a special way, but 
It was because the general public was 
the party interested in the running of 
railways. Such public interest did not 
arise in disputes between private clti-1 
sens. He had thought of introducing 
a permissive act, making It possible 
tor companies and employes to register 
If they are willing to have the Minister 
of Labor interfere In times of strikes. 
This was only a suggestion. He threw 
it out so that It mlcht be debated at 
meetings of the congress, and if ap
proved of, might be carried out.

May Have Weekly Pay Hay».
He considered there was much merit 

in the system of paying weekly, 
was r---- • ®

I’ASSEtfsRi. irt/U-KIC.ISLAND NAVIGATION.

od’s aTTO GRANDIRSTEAMER LAKESIDEüMiÈÉi COMMENCING
SATURDAY, MARCH ?8fch

will leave Yongc-Ftrcet wharf dnlly (exeept . I 
Sondnjr) nt. 3.45 u.m., making r<>nnertl<>ns , U#X| vc 
;it Port Dalhomtie witli the Niagara. St. j liULlUAlfo 
Catharine* uni Toronto Knllwziy. for St.
( Lth irinoH. Niagara Falls, Kuffulo nmj all 
point * cast.

For full Information ns to freight and 
excursion rates cnouirc at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKI3.
Agent

Boys’ Shoes Return lickots will lie is
sued between all stations 
in Canada at
SINl.lt II 1ST.Cl ASS TARE 
a lus Thursday. April 
Kill to Mord., y. April lath 
inclusive. Valla return
ing until Tuesday. Aprd

I'l. EASTER
Does it pay to pay $2.50 or $3.00 

for a pair of “ Slater ” boÿs’ shoes ?
Yes, because you get full wear 

value out of tnem—at least the 
boy does.

“ Slater ” boys’ shoes are made of 
best selected leather in uppers and 
soles—soles are extra solid—being 
Goodyear welted they bend without 
breaking—also they do not injure 
the growing tender foot—no tacks, 
stitches or lumps to bring corns, 
bunions or callosities.

Yes, sir, the “ Slater ” boys’ shoe 
is a good investment for the boy’s 
dad. Try one pair and you will 
know it.

Easter-Cift 
Sovelties.

from the Finest Spring

8 1903
More than half the battle in 

cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
If it’s Sunlight Soap

1903.t:EPin© ii SCHOOL VACATIONSPhone main 2558.Ik To Htudcnt* mid t<NVh >r* of school* nn<1 
college*, oa surrender of certificate sign -d 
l>v Principal, return tickets will l>e i»«Ut>d

SijJJortatloos ever shown by n«.P Itsoap you use. 
it’s the best. 1 Muskoka Lakes 

Navigation
NOW OPEN.

a hardship to the low-priced work
men to have to wait four weeks for 
their money. He promised to look into i 
the grievances of the Conk-ban Indians. I
•ÏKLvPkI"®’1 the ldea that legislation

^ Pæsed against the importa- ■ 
^?ane“e- Sir w"tred said the, ■

choLL Practically shut out the, 5Chinese. That was fir enough to go. | 
lf.Japfn "'He friendly to Canada, and 
had a trade to obtain.
ali wPr.°7ll*îd to Bend b,up books to 
a 1 local trades unions. He declined to 
discuss the tariff question, declaring 
that the government's views were well 
known. He agreed to apply the fair 
wage scale to all government contracts 
henceforth. He thought the troubles 
of the longshoremen of St. John should 
be brought up by itself.

PleHi of Letter Carrier»
.„Reîer.rln8: Ht ,en*th to the Plea of 
the letter carriers, Sir William said 
that under the old law, berfore he 
took hold of the Postoffice Department 
!îeJ^?r,Carvrier* attained a maximum 
of $5<X) in nine years But he had 
changed that and made It possible for 
the maximum to be reached in a little 
over four years. A man was entered 
as a probationary for a short time, and 
then if fit, made a permanent employe.
But, within four years, he could at
tain to $H40 a year, 
were paid $12 a day for 313 days in the 
year, and given two weeks holidays, 
for which they were paid, 
if their

!l atGB ;In Laceft Bronehltle, 
p. Asthma,
Us in the

8INGLN FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going April 4th to April 11th. inclusive. 

Valid returning until T'l-tdiy, April 21st. 
11X13.

m
■1u.nslftsance Berthas. $2.30 to $9.isSrtSVm'îi*-2; rpgular

Misses Lice Collars, special $1. regular 
*—■•* ^tf, and

*g^,îlwn.t°«d«.aped Robes. $12 to 
^SifrtVwd White lawn and Grass Un- 

to $3 each.
Linen Stocks, UOe each.

Parasols and Umbrellas
Silk, colored linings, $3,

Ilegislation 
importa-,

• *in » For Tlrketi, Mapc, Tim# Tables, and Information, eppif 

TORONTO OfTICta:
(Phono. Main 43Mb 
Union SUt Ion. J. A. Telfer, Tkt Ajri. 

Toronto

in the throat, tl 
pthing and heal- 
R. Bishop Brand, 
Mener, writes: 
attack of sore 
l he chest. Some 
| cough and could 
fe to death. My 
ht DR. WOOD’S 
hand to my sur- 
Hief. I would 
post $1.00 a bot- 
Id it to everyone 
lr cold.

Ktenmers from Mtwkeka Wharf tGrnxen- 
hiirKli. in cmineeti.nl, with <i. T. It. iriiln 
leaving Toronto nt 8.33 a.m., as follows :

Hally (except Burnley», lo Bala, It naseau, 
Haniesdnle unit intenne Mate place*.

Tri w.-ekly, on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays. to (tregre-y. Redwood, Footes* 
Bnj- and Fort Cock burn.

n
11 'a1Assessment Commissioner Neglected 

to Speak to Him First About 
Some Improvements.

whnuld he fUidl 
Agent. Toronto.All innnlrie* fr«m ontelie of . D. M- DONALD. District Ps

5 to.I 1
„ <’. H. NICHOLSON.
General Mmingtr of Trnnsimrtntlon.Sheer ■A

Ü■
I 1 Metropolitan Railway CoNatural Tussore

^Faner Brocaded Tussore. $5 each.
Persian and Dresden styles. $4.
Plain and Shot Silk Parasols, $3.S. 
niflvk Moire Silk, at $3 to $«.
Umbrellas, spec*a 1, $2, regular $3 quality.

BOARD OF TRADE AND BETTER POSTAGE EASTER RATES, 1903Richmond .1111, Avrora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Paint».

TIME TABLE.I For the Faster Holidays the Canadian Pa- 
cilic will issue-round trip tickets ns follows:

Ï" r»<its. ql ink It Should Be Itedneed—Boartl 
of He-aJ'th Doing:»—Separate 

School Board Nceio.

GENERAL PUBLIC4 ♦e GOING NORTH) A.M.. A.If. A.M. A. M 
C.r.R. Crossing 
(Toronto) 'Leave,
SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket .... *7.30 9.16 11.15e f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 2.0j 3.15 4.15 6 00 7.33

Cara leave lor tilca Grove and in
termediate point» every 15 mluate». 
Telephones. Main 3102, North 109».

/ : A Single Flwt-tla** Fare going April Uth to 
181 h, Inclusive; leturulng up to and Includ
ing April 14th, 11)03.

8.00 7.20 9.40 11.30
P.M. P.M. P-M. P.M. P.M 
1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46I’ IIA SPECIAL

EASTER MILLINERY DISPL 4. Y 
WILL BE HELD 

DURING THIS WEEK

s Hamilton, April 6.—At the meeting of the 
Markets Commit tee to-night it was decided Teachers and Students<>rn more this 

Uto be in it you

li for XVednes- 

ggestion. 
black, brown 

|er, with gilt* 

mo*, iong chain’ 
p, with

18 (Leave) rUo surrender of 8t«ndard Ortlflcate rigû- 
ed by Principal)

Single First-Glass Fare and One-Third
going Apri: 4th to 11th. inclusive: retiming 
up to and including April 21st, 11H>3.

TKR1UT0KY- Between all stations In 
Canada, port Arthur, Hault St*». Mario, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., and East, and to, 
but not from. Buffalo, X.Y.

For full particulars apply to your nearest 
C'ai adlan Prclflc Ag*»nt. *ir to 

A. H. XOTMAN. Assistant General Pas
senger Agent. Toronto.

to make some improvements ta liie pav.jig 
of the Central and John-street markets at 
a exist of $tf00. The bells and whistles for 
the police force, recommended by the com
missioners, will be purchased, as well as 
two new bicycles. The chairman v.as in
structed to get tigurcs for installing an 
electric plant to run the City Hall eleva
tor. The only breezy spo-t in the session 
Was when unalrman >»"kuo1sou protested 

a intit a re<iuo«t put in by the s vrt tary 
lor improvements to the Assess meat Cvm- 
mlsaionvr s oitiec. The chairman said he 
considered k a breach of respect that the 
commissioner should not have fci>oaeu to 
1dm about the matter, and the improve
ments will not be concurred in., 90 the* com
mittee decided, until the coainyissioaer 
square» things with the offended chairman. 
F. E. Walker was given the contract for 
HO yards ot linoleum for the City Hall 
aud jail at 08*^ ct u-ts a square y arc. Mul
ct im ’& Stouter s tenner was uaif3 a cent a 
xan! lower, but It didn't comply with the 
specifications.

The rloginm Vummiitteo of the Summer 
C'arniiTal waited on the Germania Club to
night aud secured its consent to take a 
prominent part in the f estivities. The Ger- 
nianias promise a umsn.-al pi-vgram that 
will eclipse anythmg yet attempted in Can
ada.

mÊÊk »

Silk Bodice Lengths Made in Canada 40 Years.
H For Men and Women S3.60 and 85.00. 
gf For Boys, S2.60 and $3.00.
■ Sold in 16 "Slater” Stores and 200 Agencies.
I Use “Slater” Shoe Polish. A Leather Preservative.

I tot

Decided novelties. French designs, alter- 
nnte l'ersinn and lace stripes and coral pat-
‘•Sik ^Canvas Vtro,sides and Plaids, with 
brocade all-over, $<> carh.

Tussore (Sown lengths—Best allies ever 
Shown In rich black peau de soie gown 
lengths, at $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

89 King St. West 
I I 7 Yonge St.
528 Queen St. West

Letter carriers »

Suckling&Co. - !Besides,
conduct was satisfactory, 

they got a bonus of SL'H a yçar. Fur
ther, they were provided with uniforms 
amounting to $30 or $40 a year. Of 
course, things were somewhat differ
ent in British Cdlumbia and Mani
toba, but that was due only to the 
higher cost of living. He thought the 
wages of letter carriers compared well 
with what other laborers were getting 
in Canada. It w'as a strange fact, in 
view of the grievances presented, that 
he was flooded with applications to get 
into the service.

W. A. Douglas : Do you made any j 
allow-anee for sick men ? j

Sir William replied that he did not. 
He had tried it and found it unsatis
factory. but if a man worked on holi
days-or Sundays extra time for only 

few hours he ^vas paid a full ady s

.75 laaeH! ID«■I We are Instructed byt'gSilk Shirt Waists 4t NR- 6EO. McMURRICH, 
Agent for “ Westphalian Lloyds,’’ OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.links The new styles only—Colon, $4 to $15; 

In black, $4 to $12 each. ^ÏOOOîîOiïOîXKKX*.0X0
0*0* SPRECKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
to sell at our warcrotsns, 68 Weilingtjn- 
street West, oncovered trunks, 

list and boot 
es long, sheet 
ftps, bolts and 
leather straps,

^/VVW^VVVVtAArVVVVVVVVVVV"
V SPECIAL VALUES IN BLACK 

AND BLACK AND WHITE 
SUITINGS.

!8 *0

8 Wednesday, April 8, at 2 o’clock p m. 

30 CHESTS OF
Fast MaiJ Service from Sau Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa.New Zsnlaud .iud Australia.
SS. Ventnrl* ••
SS. Alameda . . .
SS. Sierra.... •
SS. Alameda. • •
SS. Sonoma....

-----ADAMS—
Spring Openlns

g .. ....April 'J 

............ April 11*0
Real Shetland Shawls CEYLON TEA .... .April S3

.................May a

.. .May 14
Carrying first, second and durd-class pass- 
encrer».

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, app'.y to

R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto und Ade* 

laldc-strcets. Toronto.

0*These » useful ami much-apprécia ted real 
haad-made shawls, In black and colors,from 
«2 to $5) each.Orenburg ( iniltaition Shetland) Shawls, 
75c, $1, $1*50, $2 to $5.

"‘$4.95
CO. «» Mottinghain, Mcnucotta, Logic, Glentaff.', 

Campion. The above arc very slightly dam
aged. in many eases only the outsider be.ng 
a liftle discolored.

Tea now In vtitw. Terms cash.
Iii m «Moist and Dustproof 

Cloaks and 
Weather Coats
The newest styles in shower-proof tweeds 

and waterproof cloths, Hid lenguh. $7.50 to 
$15; three-quarter styles, $4 to $10.

aAgnes St. 8 "k/TORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
jyjL Oity Property.

pay-
Took Advantage of Privilege.

He would not recede from the posi
tion that he could not pay letter car
riers when sick. He inferred that the 
privilege had been taken advantage of.

As to the union label a bill to regis
ter it had been passed in the House 
twice, but had been killed by the Sen- 
ate.

To Cuit Down Expense*,
The Bo.ml of Health to-night, to cut 

down cox 
tile 0%
dead aiuhim.'s used as fuel In disposal works. 
The scavenger work of tlhe market will also 
be dx>no by the regular scavengti* force. 
Tills will i-esult in saving of some $4W. 
The ambulance was taken out of the keep
ing of George Matthews and placed w.tn 
V\ tenbiary L'raig. The salary is $1 a mouth 
and $1 t very trip.

Large Confirmation Clast. ‘ 
Amc-ug the large class of 120 recently 

were severcl

%0 l ndor and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained !n three certain mor.gages, wlw.ch 
will be produced at the «time or sale, ti>*re 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
at the Auction Room# of C. J. Townsend 
A- Go.. <to King-street Fast. Toronto, 
Saturday, the second day of May, lb> 3. at 

of 12 o’clock noon, the following

pense#, decided to do away with 
crematory, and have bodies ofecialV X« HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE*00*

Commencing To-Day the Store is 
yours for three days — T0=DAY, 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.

!!*0 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
Offer a 0\Ladies’ Handkerchiefs

Pure Linen Hemstitched, $1.25 to $12
fl°Pure Linen Hemstitched and Initialed, in 
box containing half-dozen, for $1.75. 

Mourning Hemstitched, $2 to $4.50 dozen. 
Embroidered Mourning. 25c to tXh? each. 
l*hubroidcred and I-ace-trimined Lawn, 15c 

to $1.50 each; Embroidered Linen, 40c to 
$3 each.

Heal baee-trinixtied, $1.75 to $15 each.

Men’s Handkerchiefs
IAnen Hemstitched, $2.25 to $6 dozen. 
Linen Tape Edge. $1.75 to $4 dozen.
Pure Linen Hemstitched and Initialed, 

Six iu a box, for $2.50.
MAIL ORDERS 

Looked After Vaveiuilly.

50\ the hoor
tv« X property :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
trn<‘t of land and prcrn sos situate, I .ring April 8 
and being in the CM y <-f Toronto. In the 
('ounty of York, and being com-iosed of lots 
sixty and six tv-one, and the ea^’crlv five April -- .. ••
feet of lot sixty-two, on the north side of April 35>.............
L>tmdMis strcet, according to registered olan mioi.
number 71*0. On said property Is sa'd to 9 * * *..........
be ere<”ted a two »t<rey brick hulld ng, uum- : ................
ber lf.03 Dnndas-street, Toronto.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the pur
chase price to be paid In cash on the day 
of the y a 1e, and the balance, with Interest, 
within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to 
MAVDOMvLL. McMASTER A-

is improved very .. .. NOOK DAM
. . . .ROTTERDAM 
... . . POTSDAM 

.. • • STATE X DAM

................... RVNDAM
................NOORDAM

. . . .ROTTERDAM 
............ POTSDAM

For rates of passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pas». Agent. Toronto

Stormy Talk ot a Delegate.
delegates' met Hen. A, G. Blair ^ 

again ttiis afternoon and d^u^®dk*! *0
grievances of the truckers and checker X

j c R A. W. Puttee, M.P., ana XjtRalph Smith! M.P.. accompanied^ the j K
deputation. Mr. Sharkey, an employe j V 
of the I. C. R., who had been called

agitation by Mr. Blair in the morn- ** 
ins, brought up this insinuation and *0 
criticized Mr. Blair to his beard. He FS 

Mr. Bl.lr, I have been nn en.- 
of the I. C. a. for over ten 

I worked

April 1. ....iz. Pyjamas
Is*0ih Oxfords and 

ephyrs,
) to 83.50 Suit, for

April IS
«l>y Bishop Dowling 

converts to the Roman Catholic Church 
from prominent families of the CMty. One 
of tin m was Gideon Perrle, ihe noted 
wrestler, who married th > wealthy widow 
of the Urte Henry Kuntz. the brewer.

confirmed

!5
The

■50.
King St.W.

0*

And we've not got our mind so set on selling goods during these three days 
as we have to get you to visit the store and enjoy yourself—We know we’ll 
have things attractive enough to let you spend a couple of pleasant fiours 
in rambling through the 6 big floors enjoying the special features prepared 
tor your entertainment and instruction—here are some of them :

-May 20sTale of Some Shirts.
Rice Carson, jr., North Bay-street, was 

ci-rot ed to-night by i\ C. Lain bridge. He 
has been wanted lor several weeks on the 
charge of getting a bundle of ah'rts from 
Hop Sing, a laundr 
tcDcee.

apply
136an

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Cl).,• ranges for 
e, and an 
iecipe

(IF,ARY, 51 
Yongo-strept, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Vendra*».

Dated 4tii April, 1903.

, by false pre-

g Occidental and Oriental Steamship Ob 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN* 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SBTTLKMENT8, 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco— Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

said:
ploye 
years.
f(,t f>0 cents a1 day, 
father of a family of twelve. Is It 
any reason I am an a*l'tatorÎ

I have been picked oat ns

Î!
Separate School Board.

At their meeting till's evening the Separ
ate School Beard, were waited upon by 
Adam Brown. N. D. GaloSiith, Ald.O'Rdlly, 
V G. Coppley and R. A.
City Improvement Society, w 
beard to do wmiotliing towards 
buildings and grounds look pre:t 
fiMvers. J. R. ’Purner, ^ee-prineipal _ 
Collegiate Institute, was appolntcfl the 

repre«euitativeron the Board of Ex-

222JOHN CATTO & SON For nine years rü NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND 
« COAL COMPANY. LIMITED

and was tlie

Kinr> Street—opposite the Post-Office. mrtson of th*> 
nskod-^rhs 

theirEWS The
SS. Korea April 4 

April 14
SS. Hong Kong Mara.. .. April 22 
SS. China 
SS. Doric.

-the head1 and part of afftliartion Is 
that I am the secretary of the local 
union, hut I n«k only for a fair 
living- wage for thv* trackers and 
checkers.”

«
it’i

Orchestral Concerts.OLD DIVISION STANDS. SS. GaelicWest.

5lOttawa, April 6.—(Special.)—The return 
frein the leglslature^bf New Brunswick nminers. 
relating to the redistribution of the seats Wa.nt Lower Postage Rate,
in the Maritime Provinces was handed The Board of Trade of ttiffs city agreed 
down to-night One clause states the case: this afternoon, that since the gov'rmnsnt.

•The committee of c ouncll are of the , had a surplus in the post office departm *nt 
opinion that in construing paragraph 4 of J it would he very becoming of the •tenart- 
gecllon 51. B.N.A. Act, the words ‘aggre- ment to reduce the rate on dropped let fers, 
gate population of Canada’ means the , They will ask the boards of trade in other 
pt pulatiun of the four provinces of Canada, cities to co-operate with them in setting 
us originally constituted, hence there, their views before the government. The 
should be no reduction ^ in the représenta- ; lK).ir,] also discussed the question of en- 
tioa of New P-ritoSwick.’’ ! teilainlug the visiting niensbers of the Bri-

A further minute Is added by I rein 1er tisqi House of Commons, when they reach 
Tweedie, oskUig parliament to introduce j he city. Thev will count the cost before 
uu net legalizing whatever has been done nNltiDg any plans, 
lo times past under the B.N.A. Act-

beard s April 30 
.May 8

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly I SS. Nippon Morn..,,. .. ..May 16
dividend of 3 per cent, rn Ihe ordiniry 
shares of the Company, for the half year 
ended December 31. 1902, has been de
clared. payable April 15, to shareholders of 
record of March 31.

Also an Interim dividend of 2 per cent, 
on the preference share* of the Company 
for the quarter ended March 31, has been 
declared, payable on April 15, to share
holders <>f record of March 31.

The transfer IBooks for both classes of 
s will )>e closed on and troin the 1st 

to the/fitli of ApiSI, brfh days inclusive. 
ç>rder of the Directors,

HENRY RITCHIE, Cashier.
New Glasgow, N.S., April 2, 1003.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.6ONE To-day and Thursday afternoons at 2.30 and Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 
— under the direction of Mr. F. H. Grattan. 5?0* (SS. Sflhona. ....................................May 20

Ftr rate, ot paasege and at! particulars, 
R M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Paaaengcr Agent. Toronto.

Mr. Blair took bark what he had 
said in the morning's meeting, and ar
ranged to fix a meeting of Mr. Pot- 
tinger. the general manager of the I. 
C. R. and a committee of the employes 
to discuss the grievances presented. P. 
M. Draper, secretary of the Trades Con
gress, will go aiorife- with the employes.

Greenwood.

sier.
•pplyTREET

S2562.
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEXP0*

«This Afternoon Orchestral Programme. New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 
Bgynt. via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK.RHP 0*
*0.... Spindler 

. .Offenbacù 
Arditi 

......... Ycolde

shares6— Scene—“Husarenritt” ......
7— Selection—"Grand Duchess”
8— Gavotte—“Ingenue” ..............
9— Serpentine Dance ................ ..
10— God Save the King.

1—March—“Under Freedom’s Flag” . .Nowowuski
...........Elgar
.... A rt)et 
.. .Delibes 

............Bose

lit np by as li 
f some.
press Brand.”

E SYRUP CO.,
5: Sw’dfRna e. 

Liffurla.. • 
For rates of 

apply

.................... Ap-ll 14
.................................April 2.8
passage nn<1 all particular». 
R. M. MELVILLE.

. Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

The scarcity of hard coal during the 
past winter and the consequent use of 
soft coal has resulted in many finding 
it necessary to call in the painter and 
decorator this spring, ..Before this is 
done is the best time tfc-have the elec
tric light installed, as with it in use 
the new decorations will last much 
longer.

The low price at which it Is supplied 
in Toronto makes It as cheap as other 
forms of illumination, especially when 
its cleanliness is considered.

*0e 2— Intermezzo—"Salut D'Amoun”
3— Overturi
4— Mazurka and Czardas—"Coppelia”
5— Valse Lento—"Rose Mousse” ... .

BySANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Just right for nome supply. “La Sirene” ......... AS0* edy* edIT STARTS VOL THINKING. XWinners Entertained.

The winners of the prizes In the recent 
boxing and wrest Un g tournaments and their 
traîner» were entertained to-night nt a 
dinner given at the i*toek Yards Hotel. 

, _ ,, _ , . Billy Carroll, president of the Hamilton
t a user of oatmeal and rolled oats, lou Atiilefle Vnion. was in the ehnir. Ex-Aid. 

will think too of the times when you i ]*’. e. Walker presented watches to the f<d-
of j k \\ lag: T. Hickey, Harry McDonald and 

starchy oatmeal Janie* Devine, wrestlers; R. Wiî»o:i, T.
Blackburn and Frank Wood*, lx>xei*».

>«
« Farm for Sale. MoneyOrdersThe first dish of Malt Breakfast Food 

that you try will start you thinking. 
You will wonder why you were so longECUsH «Ï X.

Jewel” Qas Range Demonstration. s
«t DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parte 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE T«ontn&Adei«ide«
To elope an estate, valuable stoek and 

fruit farm, ulth.bi three» miles of Toronto 
(172 acres); well watered by n spring creek 
and Don River. Particulars, Toronto Gen
eral Truwtg Co., ft

edhmuiacturers, Un- 
[he adrlsnbllitv of 
[ran*acted by B*» 
k Charges mode* 
pages, sent upott 

k York Life Bldg, 
C.. 0.8. A.

felt out-of-sorts through the use 
bIood.-ini tn ting and 
preparations, 
think of what you have missed in the 
past of flavor, dellciousness and palate- 
tickling qualities. Unless your taste is 
sadly depraved or very peculiar, you 
will quickly determine that Malt 
Breakfast Food will be your chosen 
cereal food wherever you can get It 
in the morning. Malt Breakfast Food 
affords mental vigor and lasting health. 
See your Grocer about the great health 
food. ___

To-day, Wednesday and Thursday afternoons and Thursday evening we’ll 
give a practical demonstration on the workings of this celebrated Gas 
Range right before your eyes. A “chef ” will bake Cookies and Hot Bis
cuits—and we’ll serve you to a cup of tea and light refreshment in regular
** 5 o'clock tea” style.

« yüYou will regretfully ELDER, DEMPSTER* CD.S “Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- 
lord’s Scotch. To be had In principal 
hotels and stores. 240

Militia Order» of Day.
Ottawa, April (L (<’m •!:,]. i Mil!M„

Jfr" to-day Raid: Commencing from
June 1, V.m, the following rule w'll gr»v',rn 
tl)(. Iwtue of evrtifleat.K to offleer* atlvn ling 
fulinol* of 1wtrsidIon of all inn*. Whether 
«neb srh4K»lN are perin-.iivnt or rn-rriv pro* 
vlNkni.nl: Seeond lieutenant* will bo gram 
ed MihnKorn»’ ecrtUVMtet; lleut.-ennlnhiH 
and cnptnlnH, field offiotM'*' certlfi;Mte*. Tin* 
only vxof ifti Ion to the nil * will lx* In the 
en ho of officer» nottinlly roeomumiided I? y 
t heir oommwintWng of lee/-# for ndjti^auofeé, 
who nuiy h<« neninfitf<^l ro take u field nf 
fleer*’ fortifient#* Im^/pe flv#* of the rank 
they hold. Pern>l*#lo!i Ih gran led the 4Sfft 
I(offlm#*nf. Hlg1iliin<ler*’ lo visit Nlaguni 
Fall*, Onfailo, on May 23, 24 and 25 prc- 
xlmo.

LinesJ. BURKE, Deer Park.
« 216 FROM ST. JOHN. N.B., TO

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL,.gLABOR UNIONS PROTEST To To+ 0 IVKLP WANTED.

x Llvw|>ool. Br elol.
April 6

«
rs LARK M ICO ANTIC 

LA K K ONTAIUO ... 
LAKK MANITOBA . 
I-AKK KIMCOE .....

W J AN I Kl) KIKMT-CLAKtt OKNNKÂL — 
it Kmitll fitmlly, «nulling out. Iilgliwt 

«iigc. ref wan cm. Apply nwn-iilng* or (i to 
M evening», hr.') kiinrlwntrite.

..April III 

. .April 14 

. .April 2.7
From ‘liant red I lo Uveri mol.

LAKi: ( HAMIT,AIN
•MOVTROHK ..........
LAKE ERIE ..........
LAKE MANITOBA .............................May 21

•K.H, Mrmtrinie en rile* aeermti , ill,in pa*. 
«etiger* only.

For full pnrtletilar* n* tn pittwenger ae- 
eonuiKKlntlon, ill»» freight, apply to M. J, 
Hharp. W1 Vftnge stnet.

Continued From Page 1.V)

«O.

ÎSlish William Mulock replied at length to 
the deputation. Sir William recognlzitl 
the importance of the deputiillon and 
the importance to the country of the 
well-being of the Induwtrlal clu**e*. Ho 
thought, however, that many scheme* 
were often presented that Hould not 
achieve the end* desired. The duty 
of the government wit* to examine all 
the fact* and pick out the best route 
to prosperity for Industrial clause*. Tito 
Huggewti-d anti-contract law was an en
tirely new bit of legislation that did 
not recognize the prltu lplo In the pre»- 
cut Allen Labor Act, The old act wa* 
drawn to meet the «tpeclal conditions 
In the United Htate*.

Il»n‘< I,Ike Penal Keeler.,
Th» wugirc»sted act would make It a 

penal offence for anyone In Canada to 
secure immigration Into Canada under 
contract from foreign countries, it 
would have a far reaching effect, it 
w»e an axlmn that the welfare of 
ranada depended upon the welfare of 
Canadian farmer*. Uinda In the west 
were being taken up freely, and there 
wa* room for million* of people. Farm- 
er* In Canada could not find enough 
laborer* in Canada, hut had to go to 
the Old Land. Yet the .nggeted 
net would make It n crime for On- 
tut lo fnrmer* to senti to Fnsrland or 
other eountrle* for help, phis wo. 
the crucial point and hud been lost 
sight of, ,

% Special Floral Decorations. VI AN AND BOY WANTEIF-MA HKET 
iH garden work. Airily Oeorge Man- 

hlng, KingHhui-rceuI,<1 ........\Uf t
t,...liny T 
....... May 14

u
OT

Wo’ve put the house in the hand* of one of the city's leeding florist* and if there wa* nothing 
to see than theio «pecittl and appropriate Kanter-weck floral decoration* you could well 

afford to take the time to pay us a Visit,

*

«v more Nervous DebilityifERY » Ruby ifü Very Rev. Mgr. F. Z. Ito'-ker, serre- 
tary of the At*,«toile delegation at 
WashlngUm, ha* brfen appointed bishop 
of Niievn Caeeroef Philippine l*lan 1*. 
He wa* born In New York in TSAI.

Eibaiwtlng vital rtnilo* (the effeeta th 
early foil leal thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affect Iona, Unnatural Dischargee, 
HyfibllD, Pblmnile. Lost or Fulling Man- 
bond, Verleoeelv, Old (fleets mid «II die- 

of Lite (lenlle-ITHeefy Organs it 
I’lnltr, It mu lie* no dlfr, r’me who liau
ed to cure you, t ill -...........- •'■ ■■
Hon free, Medlein-u -......... -..... .
Mcwrs~# «. m, to it ti, in : Hntiduyu, « to 0 
P m,, Dr, Reeve. Wl gherhmirrtedftreet, I 
until hweul corner (Jerrhurd, Toronto, U40 i

V 5fts and *

'll DiamondsW ifThe “Model House”—A Feature DOMINION LINESON, ffI i Thl* "Co*y Little Home" h*» ju«t been re decorated end furniahed throughout—it’* en every 
dey ettrnctlon et “Adam®”—hut will be epecielly so the»# three deys.
By ths-wey the whole houie he* been “done over ' lately—< tint change* on the floor* that 
you'll be interested lo—§0 Come. I

Limited
HALIFAX TO LIVHHFOOL 

>. • Oenede, 10,000 tons. April «ni. 
BOUTON TO LIVERPOOL

0
3 àfflorit•4,1 Thi* 18 k Gold Ring, mount- 1^. 
—.led with• Pigwn-bluod Ruby J_ 
Æl»nd two perfect “ Kyrie " 
Ml Diamond*, we sell for fOJ

i- infective was 
fCrlnfdad, from 
k-cettfly --win*

It ont.
It, roof we, ere 
ng Oil rim fm 
tir ta" hitlidfng 
bn I* made on 
li.rlck nnd (rm** 
(• «hould beve

2S .fôtâVfîny

n""‘"É'i'gUmd1”......

Itlwry* ip i-û&A $50 Æ BLOOD POISON A F WEBSTER
Oen l Pese r Agent,

King end Tonga St».. Toronto IM
m Where to Go to Find Things.if<h. £ AHaie

FelHngt Write for pronfe of peiraenentrinres of worsi •ase* of Syphilitic blood poison In 1» to M days. QmKm 
$000,000. Mo-page l ook mfeg. Mo branch offloe®.
WOK REMEDY CO.,

if#
ÉkVt-'V MODEL HOUSE.

On the Third Floor-Dining Room end 
Bedreem Furniture.
On the Fourth Floor—Carpet*—Oil
cloths— Linoleums— Curtain*— Draperies, Etc. 
On the Fifth Floor-stock Room*-
and Shipping Rooms,

In the Ba®ement-8t<>ve8—B»by Car.
riages-Refrigerators—Kitchen Cabinet*, Crock
ery-China—Glateware—Lamp Goods, etc.
On the Ground Floor—Metai Bed*-
Hall Racks — Cabinets—Fancy lurniture and 
Office Goods.
On the Second Floor—Parlor Suite8

—Couches—Easy Chairs, Etc.. Etc., and the

if AMERICAN LINEAWe.t,
istern Rail- 

Cailfornla, 
Pacific Coast 

rates and 
If-tt. General 
;t. Toronto,

0*
m gikint Tssn% 

Chicago, 1U. New York- Southampton-London 
Balling Wednesday* at 10 a.m.

...... Apr 15 81-Paul............
Philadelphia.... Apr22 New York........

We invite attention to our special 
Easter week decorations. You will 
be welcome at Diamond Hall. « «

April
May!

New York

MEN AND WOMEN.
Um BUS for unnatural

■ not to strict ore. ” of mocoo® membrane®.
Prevents CeBlsttoe. Painlee®. SD<1 not BStTin* 

the Evans Chemical Co. gem or poisonous.
Sold by Drnrflil».

or sent in plain wrapper 
by ®spre*a. prepaid, fol 
SI .00. or 8 boffclre S2.75. 
Circular sent on raiuw

tATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
«BRPMCE’SI

ewoeiteI
PRESŒFHE 
WILL CURE YOU j 
IT MAKES | 
WeakWombi 
STRONG
Skk/Aimcn
wOLÆ

«
< New York-London

Maidtou.. 
Minneton

Â ..Ap 259am 
ka May.'9amS2> MlnnoapollaAp 115 am 

Minnehaha Ap 1810 amother View of the Law.
To carry such an act out would be to 

kill the xoose that laid the golden 
egg. Then, again, what would the peo
ple of England think? it wvuld be à 
penal offence for English settlers in 
Canada to send home for their friends 
to come cut and assist in the building 
up of Canada- It would dheck immigra- 
tion to Canada.

A similar Idea to the one suggested 
had been grafted on Australia and 
now industrial life was greatly de
pressed there. Australia was locked up 
for those who lived there now. In his 
mind, the end aimed at could be better 
attained by wiser means.

What was that end?

If V 1LEYLAND LINEif<b co9 Boston Liverpool
Win’fiian.Apl.8. 6,.'IOam Oeirian .Ap 2D Ham 
Bohemian.Apl. 15,néon Devonian....MayMam(y Scarf 

Pins «ION. V* RED STAR LINE tl I \ 1
S.lTln^Saturday.’a.tlo wm.

Kroonlaod ... .Apr. 11 Finland ....... A
Zeeland............ Apr 18 Vaderland............« COME YOUre we*come any day—every day—Kmulsion 

ptive gain 
consump-

any
«

o a New York and Philadelphia.
The I,(«ft route. Drnnd Trunk an<| Lehigh 

valley. Through Pullman on 6.15 p.m. 
train dnlly Toronto to New York and Buf
falo to Philadelphia; dlu ng nora Toronto 
to Nlagni-n Knlls. nnd Eaaton to New York. 
Passengers nil reedy for htialne»* on nr- 
rtval In New York. For tleketa and Puli- 
n-.tiTis. call of Orand Trunk City or Station 
Ticket Offices. ed

AprM 
Muy JiI \ !lWHITE STAR LINE

if •Ç,3)1 New York-Queenstown- Liverpool
Oceanic.... Apr 8 3pm “Canadian. . Ap 21.1 pm 
C’ymric.. AprIO 4.:W pm Germanic Apr 22 noon 
Teutonic.. Apr 15noon Cedric... Aprils, (pm 

♦Liverpool direct. $10 and up, 2nd clan* orrly. 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agent, for 

Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. Kasr, Toronto.

K' ff-i *0 The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, city Haii square if[0 «on inside 
tive gain 
U Scott’s 
[ystery.
oes some- 
b that re- 
Ue weight 
hys mean 
| losing its 
ktem. 
k a relia-
lr Free Sample.

Three Sterling Silver Scarf 
lv*l Pins from

0X
very large fA 

assortment «
The uplifting 

of the industrial classe*, giving them 
better wage* and more comfort*. This 
could not be obtained by 
methods. It was imperative to have no 
friction between employer and emoloye. 
This idea he had in view when he 
pass his conciliation act In 1000.

Not a Wi*o Move.

« Atlantic City nnd Return.
Excursion ticket* good six months. Now 

on sole. The most popular re»ort by the 
The I...hi ah Valley Railroad the

o ft" A Trip tojamaica.^,50cvX7

V7y

Kyrie Bros.
Jewelers

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO.

extreme ÏOÏ CkXXîOïXKîeîKKKKîOîïOÎXKîOiïOîXXîflîKKXXXKïCîîüî
Hixortest and l>e»t line there. For rate» of 
fare, illustrated literature, t me-

s Æ w —..- s^-æiæssç
laUon renders th- visitation* DfP fhe having deserte<1 a child on the doorstep of ,}<■<* of *>■ Interesting paper rend last night five cents per tin: Ten cent Packets obtain particulars of the tiip. by v.-hl'h 
bishops difficult, the number of prelates „ might,or on Saturday morning, was too before the Natural History section of the Alexandra Cigarette Tobacco with pa- f tint" île"

a|aMwsfJS5si^'

ANNOt'SCBMENTS FROM ROME. \V axative
If intervention on the part of the 

Minister of Labor was permittdo 
the invitation of either party t<jfa 
pute. how would it work cut? It*would 
make Intervention compulsory when It 
would not.be wise and would not occur 
nf the proper psychological moment. He 
deprecated amendments to the present 
alien labor law.

It was true that he was legislating!

on
dis-

added. I I
»I

y-

■Jg ^

I
wm-
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E Hi ONI tlve, ae It would prevent a few wealthy 
| residents sleeping.

| King*»on, April 0.—The «Sooner Acacia,
! «•Ith Kcklspar, will on Ttn-ndny dear -for 
Hod ns, from where she goes to tlswego to 
load co«l for Kingston. Toe Calvin tleet 
of hints tire nil ready 10 start up the lake 
as soon as the canals ore open.

Last Message from Wreck,
I Kingston, Ajirlt 6.—CU|.t. Vharlts Kerris. 
Oswego, has received a letter from M. K. 

j Luff, keeper of the hotel on Htnney Is.and, 
enclosing proha bl) the Inst message that 

I will ever lie received from the crew of. the
■ x VdL |Ill-fated steamer John Hall, that foundered 

Inst tlecemhcr, with all hands, somewhere 
tv, < off the Main Ducks. Lost Monday imorn- 
I in K- Iln*. as Orris Luff was making h1s dally 

! lour of the heaeli. he found a bottle lying 
loti the Bind, and picking It up found that 

/"'* | It contained a message purporting lo cqme
V^om- from tho steomer Hall. On a sur ill piece of 

! heavy mnulln paper that bad the nppear- 
nude of being torn hastily from a larger 

flnrr "beet, was written with lend pencil the 
V/riV" foliotvlug : • gfeatoer Hall off Ducks. Ccnie 

v quickly; no time to lose.”

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE 4‘

iS r

«Starchf/.

«-p

Land and Sea Transportation at a 
Standstill in the 

Netherlands.

Starch is indigestible or 
practically so.

It must be cooked to be 
digestible 

When

> 4 Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

■t
Ai

of Si by th
TMI« AI

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

it is looked it is 
transformed into nourish
ing food.

Now all cereals contain 
starch—softie much, some 
little—but before they are 

I fit for 4tood they must be 
J cooked.

Tillson** Oats, 
Pan - Dried, contains 
starch and that’s why it 
must be cooked.

When it is cooked ycur 
porridge will contain more 
nourishing elements than 
any eold-served fed.

(Read Bulletin No. 84, 
report on breakfast foods, 
issued by the Inland Rev
enue Department, Ottawa 
—the report says—in différ

as of course—what

MO!How Truly the 

Fame of Lydia E. 
ham's Vegetable ' 
pound Justifies Her 

inal Signature.

TROOPS GUARDING THE STATIONS

Fear» That Government Anti-Strike 
BUI. May Moult fa» General 

I'plieavul,

Amsterdam, April 0.—At midnight a 
meeting of the Workmen's Committee 
proclaimed a general strike thruout 
Holland of all labor engaged In trans
portation, both by land and 
Xhe meeting lasted until 4 o'clock this 
morning.

All the railroad lines, stations 
wharves are guarded by troops, 
administration or the 1 an roads n.-ts 
taken steps to secure thi running of 
tne foreign expresses under military 
protection.

Wall $
t, Kingston, April 6.—Arrivals—Sloops Echo and A rind no, bay Ports, groin. Clearances • —Schooners sulfel, Jamieson, Two Br. rn- 

ors. Trade Wind, Ckira Youell, Oswego,
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound• "sbt- __ _

It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ova- Mi<iin”°' TnT* a**ri"e. - * """-Nothing 
rian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displacement ci'-aro-i-steamer str*«hernia, 11*1,1, (Sr 
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to the Change of Life. Julia Luro.-m, from Goderich, light; tug

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoea than any °nwtrd' _______________ _____ win Be Far-Rt uchin*
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such at osgoodb hall ' ^ ' -4* The strike proclamation involves the
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage ------ " " enun- ïamoau system and other land
Of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors. There was no sitting of the Toronto ' transport or Holland, and the water

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the ?ï°I1!5lryj£?.urt yes^<,rda>'- Mr. Jus- “I hod for years patiently borne the di»- tran®iJortation of the tmportunt ports— 
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head- : Frida/kift'hof16 to London vn grace,sufferlnc;,mfernndprivotionsdue ^'‘fokim. Hotterdam. uoiarecnt and 
ache Opneral TÎohilihr nuirkVv vieldfi to it "VJ* heavy cold, and his fo my husband's drinking habits. Hear- faandam, and is intended as a pro-acne, ueneral Debility qrncKiy yields to IE. . , ,, condition would not permit of his ap- tag of your marvelous remedy for the cure test against the anti-strike laws, as

\A Omb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly re- pea ring. The court will open to-day. of drunkenness, which I could give nav ; weil as to support the demand of the
lieved and permanently cured by Its use. Under all circumstances it h<^',ev^.r- husband secretly. I deckled to try it. I I railroad men ior an Increase of wages
acts in harmony With the laws that govern the female system, and is as The Non-Ju<ry sittings at Sarnia have procured a package and m'xcd It in hi» ! bet ere the passage oi me iaws makes
harmless as water ,11 fïrth.e.ï ndJ°urned from the lith : food and coffee, and, as the remedy was ■ an Improvement In their position tm-narmiess as tv ate . , ___ ,, , . . the 12th of June next, accod- odorléss and tasteless, ho did not know ! possible. The strike will likely -voreadIt quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassi- iVg to a notice posted by Mr. Holm-i whatlt was that co quickly relieved bis lo other branches or labor. P
tude, “don’t care” and “ want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, excitability, stead yesterday. ! craving frr liquor. Ho coon began to pick Baetnw. 'fleet Ip
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, 1. Before Judge Street, sitting In Cham- j “P flcs“. his appetite for solid food return- Hague the troops âre enarri-melancholÿ or the “blues,” and backache. These are sure’indications ^e^* wmT uo^the^’^I'^r8 fè ^ow^vo* happy^hom^fM mg ‘the 'mmt'andt^go'vemm^nYls 
Of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this Puip and p„TOr PCoth nfBrwt=^= R wlr was complcrol *curait told him what I endeavoring to maintain a foreign mail 
medicine always cures. Masten appeared for R W Leonard’ "u_'l done, when he acknowledged that it ®*rY|fe by troop-protected trains. The

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the Vegetable ^ola £h*T*™?* to amount i^.imion to braToIr “f his own ‘̂rd* tampering with thtTœmotives. au 

Compound always cures. Isoooi while the If!blltire, are dnnhle I heartily adrlse all women afflicted as I business is at a standstill, and the mall
No other female medicine in the world has received such that sum. Counsel* stated that land was to give vour remedy a boats, which arrived, could not be

widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine to veteran^, which carry with FREE SAMPLE ÎSrilSSSK^dlSSnl.Ü j ° ' Mali. .» Motor c«..
has such a record of cures of female troubles. given out of'Th^compfny'V UmUs^nd SUSdSSÎ At ^tu-rdam, the dock laborers.

Those WomeiL who refuse to accept anything else are re- left them without anything to work dwe itamp for “ pi, Addveis The Sa- I wagon drivers and all others engaged 
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want on- The motion was enlarged a week marin Remedy ci»!, 23 Jordan street, *n Industries connected with the port 
—a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes. f°r further evidence. Toronto. Canada. have Joined the strike. Troops are at

L A- Bradshaw & Co. of Toronto, credi- Also for <ate at ltlngUam'» l»<f Store. the -tatlon. The staffs of shipping
. tors of William McRae, general mer- too-Yonge-»treet. Companies trading with London and

chant of Copper Cliff, asked Judge " - Hull have stepped work In sympathy.
Street for an order removing John ________ _ Netherlands Railway have noti-
Prlce, assignee of McRae. The plain- PROPOSED GROWERS’ COMBINE- fled their striking employes that If 
tiff secured an injunction last week —« - work Is not resumed In twenty-four
restraining McRae or the assignee Toronto Firms That Are Interreted hours their positions will be lost to 
from disposing of any of the assets- —Argument of One Opposed 
A meeting of the creditor» has Veen 
called for Thursday next, and the (no
tion was adjourned till after that meet
ing.
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Tillson’sOaf3themselves i

I Pan-Dried.
A Food—not a Fad.

Packages only. 
No hulls.
No black specks.

un-

I
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Cottam Best Ji, f

§
1 am at present using CO I TAM 
SEED, and find it s' perior to 
ant I have ever tried. — Ko.' A. 
Vantvait, St. John, N.B. — An un
solicited testimonial,dated March 
7, 1898. Similar ones constant- 
ly.coming in.

BEWARE of Injnrlone Imitation*. nM “BABI 
COTTAMtX). LVNhON" IsonUbeL CnuUtti» put M 
under C gel! nepanUely : *ir«< linNKl,

* 10e t noider (<*ontfil Tin<r Bird Bread
.ie.: Heed. I Or-, with l lb. bred
this 2Se. worth is told for !•«, Three timnilie valut 
ofanyt»th4*f Mrd food, gobl orervwherA Ke*d COT- 
TAM'S BIRD HOOK <«Spo~ri, iilustrifeii) nricc V+.\
To iishm of COTTAM SEED a ropy with rusty 
r tttehtng will be sent post paid for 13c. f .

them. Nine hundi-ed o*t of 14UO 
ployes In the railroad workshops went 

number of out on strike. Arrangements are be-
wholesaJe grocers of Ontario with a l?rh transport the mails in

- . motor cars. The diamond cutters have
Martha Turner of Mount Forest died 1 capitalization of go,000,000, is creating already resolved to strike out of sympa-

$U41?-C-- % lf*hf’hlehVl'be< 80 fh * *reat deaI of ln,terest among the gro- thy with the cause-

EEEEHB* ISirEsl ffSSczf ééeSIIS
There was a . stiff breeze up the lake ; he held that^he^xvas the mas- ^ Dic{c.8°" of Norwood aban- . which is to/be known as ‘Tne Canada train e^ rvlce it is not known when

„d «. „v-.... »;.• a,™;..?,"1 y ■ ,h’r *■ *«*•

Jng over the cnbwork at the Eastein j by any one. Mr. DMiglas then enlisted cently brought to Toronto by the ince. Toronto grocers who have rigni- The Hague, April «.-Queen Wllhel- 
Gap and sending clouds of spray high the^rvlcesof the ^^mateandthe mother. He must pay. the costs of the fled lthelr intention of becoming m.m mina, who Is at f'astleUx., has sign! 
into the air. wito a ro J nnd the^ate Jeer^l the m”ti<m' h . bers by taking large blocks of stock are fled her intention to return to The

A coal-cart horse furnished some bcat hack to the Sault. The captain goa ted ra'account °ot hlvitig^been ^Pavl^on Limited; tiby.tilai.i Hague immediately if affairs of state,
amusement and excitement at the upon arrival here went to a prominent school trustees at the time of their j()hn g,m| ^a”c Warren&Bros’ nuire lie/presence^h'iS-'e ^Th^ envT 
wharf yesterday morning by backing ^rro^ofMr"  ̂ ^  ̂ mS înent topSTtof tt^'pro^ufion!™"

into the bay, while delivering coal for and „arty for mutiny, but the law fmu/ty and W^lbam B^omfl/ld of Rt^evTtoW^ /ro^îTs/fflce" ‘° ^ "“h th6 Str'k’
the Chicora. It made vigorous efforts firm preferred to communicate with Mr. Ontario County, and they will have to fmc i/ two Arm» m’ London Ont ' suffice,
to resist the fate which compelled it ,o ^ Clergy who P««d ofi« the 8tand another election contest. I S? aSvaWa^ofTng ^memi>e/of
take its first cold plunge of the sea- , hl settlement I > >on-Jnry Court. | this company are held to be many. It
son, and left a considerable quantity ------1— Judge MacMalyn handed down judg- is proposed to use but one tet of travel- On Feb. 25. the Premier of
, „lh.ta,.„ nn thp sham Activity at llalielo 1 ™<>nt m ®lrney v. Scarlett, tried at. efs; or.tn other words, or.? man to book the Netherlands, Dr. Kuyper, in-

of capillary substance on the sbain ' Toronto^without a Jijyy on March 23 orders, where now one from each of the troduced in the Second Chamber
edges of the wharf in the course ,of | Buffalo April ». Despue the tact | t. The plaintiff sought to recover houses goes. There will- be one of the States General three
the struggle. After considerable diffi- Lakes anTtied ’un on ac dam,agesJ for the removal of timber,, distributing point -In each town bills In connection with the railroad

, culty and time it was hauled out of count oTtheu^ble between Z Marine JuS Sl« wi h"ot “1  ̂ ^ the^ovemmë"^’ H* *h“
the water at the Electric Light Com, .Firemen, Oilers and Watertehders' As- ers had bou/h^ tbJmr nertv from^^ ! ^ and sent ouri thus doing away with government considered it neees-
pany's wharf. ' ‘ sociation and the Lake Carriers' Asso- fendants and lit^ mortglces on it ^ ZTT ex<*ne<L.0t »UFtailing a wry t.o oppose .any unreasonable at-

The steamer St- Joseph, bound from elation, four boats have started up the which were subsequently foreclosed. oY warehouses. The Intention sexlefy, which would sacrifice
Oswcgv and laden with coal for To- "lakes. They were the propellers The defendants then leased the land to '■ to monufacture to a laige extent, and, being of the people to the de-
ronto, struck heavily coming thru the Oceanica, George Spencer. Veronica Jesse S Smith with power to remove j^jus reapà grèatèr profit. It will also Sire of ascertain class for Influence
Eastern Gap yesterday. No damage, and schooner T. S. Fassett. The pro- gra- el, and he sub-leased to the Gravel bC Se«î thatiîîietr P°'ier»a^J>U3^ " arge H0”1 tyranny. The grnrern-
bowever, was sustained. * pellers carry coal cargoes to Milwau- and Construction Co. of Toronto The <,u w be a- decided advantage ment, therefor, had proposed to form ,

L'uk Horn to.- kee. and the schooner gees to Racine. learned judge found that the interests Prlces- • - a raHroad brigade to insure a regular
With the opening of traffic the ques- Men familiar with the situation say of /l„7nriff had been foreclosed^ and ' „ My op,lnio""f ‘be new vvrtüre is that service of trains in case of need.

tion of a fe e horn for the Eastern Gap the strike of the marine firemen, oilers dismissed the action with costs- I be^ueee^^^e’tr are^nt’/f3 nWe? fic'ntlo/^'f^h/nen«i°V'^e!S f?frv,a;Krno4i,'
again comes up. The mariners df-ôur and watertendens will not extend out- Dlvl-mnnl Court : îwL t penal code with the Ob-
inland seas ar<- again talking about it side its present confines. There has Th niviQinn-ii rnm-t q«t vaatûr.1a,. Pri-ces. and consequently larger sales. I ject of affording a surer guarantee for 
At presen tSt he re ^s only a fog^bell there: been talk for several days that, the ^ Td«.e groqery^usiness, the personal freedom of labor and of
As is well known, the warning of a bell Marine Engineers were dissatisfied^ and mode in I'hambere P I dSÎheJon ^the'6®tate ®fftclal®, or Persons |
docs not carry very far agair.st the might at any time go out in sympathy Andrew Onderdmik the welt-known ÎÜ /a m!, ^ It /1" !.ngagvd *" occupations affecting pub-
wind. While a bell will give approxi- with the firemen and others who are ral!r„ad contracté/ of NewYork hD- WoraZh/v >tbe* f'*he ,5 * In teres tsfrom absenting themselves
mately the position of th? gap, this is on strike. It was said at the head- pealjfromaiStaent obtained agahist b? e,thcy t«Ke advantage of the s.tu- from the r duties. I
not sufficiently definite when a boat has quarters of the Marine Engineers that hlm nt ottawl by the executora of the ?^i/g gr^te/^r/fits /idPTbu>s'em to do dTon that,refusaI
to negotiate so narraw an opening. The the engineers were not even consider- of thp h,fp «aP„otn.r riomnw ^rcîlier pioni®’ and1 tnus em to do duty on the part of employes offog horn at Gibraltar Point is most mg su oh an action. Their agreement onderdonk became lately indeed lhe rtÜrCad9, ?r other publk‘ ^rvices
satisfactory, and just such another is, with the lake carriers was only ar- the Senator, while carrying on his they i7t ro wm have^o bs"conZ-o^ed Srt/nnme/?11 bV S‘X months im"
necessary tor the other end of the rived at last October and still holds business in Canada r° wm baye to be consi.cred. prtsonment. If two or more personsIsland. good. The !!/ ot Willlam Gibson of Ayl-! ^,7 ,5avt a. greajt d^ai of lnfiuence rise in rebellion, the penalty is increis-

Nothlng definite has been done to- ----------- mer arainst Le Ctm of Ottawa is wi‘h fade upon which they call ed to four years' imprisonment for the
wards the dredging of the sand bar at Sault Ste. Marie, April fi—The Booth to come before the Divisional Court ther ^r/d ^iugleaders or those guilty of criminal
the Eastern Gap. This bar is said to Line steamer Dixon and passenger on an appeal from an order directing ™r‘*Jelar DSit?én wifch^another woce?v
he an annual formation, but very little steamer Minnie M. of the Algoma Cen- one of the directors of the newspaper bouse" poaluoD >',U1 anouier grocery
'preparation for coplnv with it seems to tral Line, tried to get thru to Lake Su- company to appear and be examined as nouse-
have been made. The dredge is under- perior Saturday, hut were forced to re- a judgment debtor. Mr. Gibson secured
going the slow process of refitting. and turn after getting as far as Point Aux a Judgment for $1000, for libel in Que-
meanwhilc it behooves all boats com- Pines. Both are small boat*, and Friday bee and seeks to enforce It In Ontario.
ing and going by that gap to step light- night's freezing weather'made Ice too The defendants claim that they are a r
ly. - | heavy for them. Weather remains cold, corporation in Quebec, but a partner-

The De Forest Wireless Telegraph ......-. ■ 1 ship in Ontario, and that the Judg-
Company win establish stations and MaeUinaw. April «.-The first vessel mentis not binding here, being agâlust 

I? U,r,iT ;,ta Foint Gratiot, De- to pags up bound thru the Straits of a different concern, 
t , Lie \ eland and Bay Y lew. j Mackinaw, this season, was the Luzon, Appeals,

ms ,, ',H M »»"•«• 1 which went by this point at fi o'clock The hearing of the appeal in the ' Sir Mackenzie dock not care to diScu-s shamoklj, p _Th loaderg and .Hv.
The cold weather was somewhat of a Saturday morning. The Luzon was Sault Ste. Marie election case has beep politics. He said: “I am a senator. ers of th V kp =.id1 ™ “oilierv rera.

K?,, laid on oXo^o “ W,th if C/T t°/°P f .if ^^{"VAp^aP^hl^ ’ ^ » Politician any more. I do not ing ?o K&'l
aftc/a bout finir 'dirys^hm/ been"pmRjii ^ /eavy'ga'.e o'^/lke^Huron Fridîy I wüf ^0° nex/°f APPea’’ | care to .discuss politics." He said, how- >̂>“«•. a day and tie-

T)y a man getting everything in reafii- ----------- j A notice of appeal h<y been filed on ever, he kept himself posted on the S,... °lî.y ^jh?îîrS 0tI, Satu[’da>rs-
ïnrît raeStnrCley’S ^ s,n:,p ,£/oae and Windsor to Fort william behalf of W. T. R- Preston In his urn affafrs of the day, and t00k a lively clog.d. ’
faurst the pipes, rendering them use-j wjndgoi. ^ ,,_Thp ^ Salem m,«^T . , f

The do "h " Captain Foote, which' mn/fm/ms wffi>e3/5thehMaj’^ce/uii Division Court “I n«W remember seeing Canada Salem, Beverley! Pea'bod/ and Marbl?-

occurred recently at Owen Sound re- leave the C. P. R. dock here once a The Allowing cases are listed for the so prosperous, and.I trust It may gon-. head, «00 in all, have struck for a
calls an incident In his life on the lakes week for Fort William The r P R Division Court to-day : Lochore v. tlnne so. I came to this country in Uniform scale. Notice of their inten-
which dans back three 7«ra, with have decided to giv/'thls route the Schuch. $11.!HL McCartney v. Bremner, 1S.^ from England, and have watched tion was given last fall, hut
iwhich a few of the old-timers of lhe largest share of their business from ***: Catholic 1 ?r^vth V/th*1 n*/ ^ea'thy heeded by the employers.
Sault are familiar. The captain at that Toronto and west All business on their ' Salmon v. Rose, $-4.44>. Beal v. grow th of the Dominion. One fact in — ü
time was sailing the Philadelphia ..f lines west of Woodstock will come this Murray* Rogerson v. Myles, connection with thé mâjcrity of immi- Pottsville, Pa.—The laborers at the
the Algoma rentrai Stemship Line and way Woodstock will come th'S j 0.Ne|, v couch, to.,; Toronto grants to the. country this year 1» that Brookslde. Colliery have struck pend-
bad on board Mr- K. V. Douglas, the --..... | Biscuit and Confectionery Co. v. they come fj*pm the Empire, and are noX $nS a. settlement of the hour question,
then president of the Lake Superior Conditions at Racine Wis call fn,: Thompson, $33-44. foreigners, and are also a most deslr- as.it relates to Saturdays.
Power Company, and a party of dire- 1 the erection of 1 too horn h - I Admiralty. able class." The senate will meet on-------------------------------------
tors and shareholders of th? company, this dirwtioi/arj Hkely to^ro/e aboi" I Judge Hodglns this morning Confirm- the 15th of this month. ^elllaswwd to Have Soldiers.

ed the sale of tbe steamer "Pitt?- - ............... ----------- - Colllngwcod, April «.—A number of
burg" to the Detroit Savings Bank for „vnn-u mUltary enthusiasts of this town
#10,000. The sale was made on Thurs- “FROM MISSOLRI” have decided’ to raise a corps, in the
day last at Owen Sound on a suit for “ — " neighborhood to be called the Rova 1
wages. Notice wns sent to a «umber a* Pare Food Ja,ckl> “Showed Canadian Carbineers. There was some
of parties claiming liens, but “d. ^ Him.” talk of forming a Highland Regiment,
appeared, excepting Thomas Mul ,y, The popular expression, “I'm froIn but Major Currie of the 48th pointed
K.C., for the bidder. Missouri; you've got to show me." out ‘he expense and difficulties of such

means a lot. Among the Missourians an undertaking. The establishment 
who hayer “been shown" the value of wiU be about 180 men.

A number of clerks in the C. P. R. txrape-Nuts food is a man from St. uniform will be, for undress,
offices at the Union Station have re- ’ w'h0 says: khaki, with sombrero hats, nnd for
œived promotion. R. J. Howe, from was during the summer of "1000 dress, scarlet with blue facings and
the general superintendent's office, is to t,t 1 was taken really ill. For some helmets with plumes. The corps will
be accountant in the offices of Superin- 1 me Previous I had had premonitory be armed with short rifles. The men
tendent Price. E. Patteson will occupy oocasiomal headaches, gastric dis- will be allowed to keep their saddles
a similar position in Superintendent, tuibances and a general feeling of de- w*hile they remain in the regiment. 
Manson's office. M. W. Bastedo of Gen These increased until I became The whole expense will be borne by
eral Superintendent Timmerman's a*unned and sought medical advice. the government, except for the officers* 
office, also goes upstairs to the account. It seemed to me I was treated for uniforms*
ant's office. This all means promotion 311 the 11,8 that flesh is heir to. but ------- --------- --------------------

| wtthju avail. Finally I wa* frankly Em*ter Vanatlon*.
! told by. my physician, that I had better •*'or the LXvter vqcaflrins ‘h<« Cnnadlan 

Ewtote* of the Pennell* j put my business matters in order as 1>î,rinc announce return flckrt« will l>e
Buffalo, N. Y., April 6.-Letters of 1 could live but a short time. I hid thf ,?p1n<>rtfli, An^,]r ?L ®ln,g,el f?r0‘

administra tltvn on the estate of Carrie actaall>" resiened myself to die when ^ fw rolnÂTîntfi A Ml 14th On“*u/
ft- Pennell were Issued to-day. They fni ‘ ad ,who knew, what he was talk- r<n<ivr of /anAird form^f sohool v.-uiM-n
show Mrs. Pennell left personal prop- in* apout» niade me change my food n,:wav cmiflcnto. tenrhcri and stwlvn^s 
erty valued at $50.000, ajid real prop- a, try Qrape-Nuts. It was a long will he Issued return tickets at s'iidc
ertv valued at ^3000. J. PTed Pennell, bef<Jre I commenced., for it seemed °np-thli'd. ened cHrg Arrii 4«h
administrator of the estate of Arthur iFVosriMe that the food would help me «w,Vta" sood for r<>t11rn m,t-* ^r -*,t'
R. Pennell, filed a statement showing a „ r. 80 many a*>Ie physicians had 'tip Faster vs entions me aivav, ioov-e<l 
Pennell's estate to consist of $175,000 ,fallcd tt0 cuT_e me- Well, to make a forwnnV to w.lt* e'onsidérnhle nnlirlpniinn 
personal property and $3000 real prop- ‘onS story ^short, I at last decided to after the white,- season, and the favorable 
erty. j trY Grape-Nuts, and the food showed " IN no doubt Iminre many to. avail

. me what was the matter themselves of the opportunity of visiting
Why Mall. Were Slow. ' "The effect was magical. One bv one Mi's ’raison.

London April «.—In reply to a ques- ! ^ bnil^wLfm dl?,ea*C /el* from me- tires fn\"ta-'o’* I'rr't'^Arth!ir.P Sault St?.’ 
tion In the House of Common» to-rtay, y rl" clear, headaches dis- Marie. M'eh . Detroit. Mleh.. and Faint. Ash-
Postmaster General Austen Chamber- ^PPrared and It seemed I could fe?l the vl>"r Canadian Pacifie Agent for copy o' 
lain explained that the reason the mall lmProvement dally. I experienced the leaflet giving full portleunis. 
service between New York and the old J^Uctou* glow of strong, rich revivify- 
rountry was slow, was that the fastest - blc<>d flowing thru my veins. I
steamers of the White Star Line fleet aTose In the morning with old-time St. John's. Nfld., April 6.—Another
were at present undergoing their an- vigor and W* seemed worth the liv- severe blizzard, with the thermometer
nual overhauling, and that the usual Ing- registering twelve degrees below zero,
n rompt service would be resumed April “The first month of Grape-Nuts use has frustrated the efforts of the i dll- 
15. ,1 gained. 20 pounds and I have been road employes, who have been trying

j Paining steadily ever slnoe." Name to clear the snow from the bln-kc4
meet In the given by Position Co., Battle Creek, i'nes and release the trains, which were

, I Mich. , snowed up in the interior of the island.
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The combination of a
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Couth 
for ati'vlGoal and Wood . Money 
lov%cr ri

I

luivre*M 
B. R. 'I1

THE CAUSE.
ImproJ

evM'Miio
trade.

At Lowest Market Rates,
OFFICES i

<5 King Street Bttart ' Docks—Foot of Church Street
726 Yonge Street BRANCh VARDS
onn ^’lf6 iStr et* ♦ - i suteway, Queen Street West
200 Wellesley Street ^ CtSfeer Bathurst and Dupont
Cor. Spadlna Ave. and Odllege Streets ~ ^
668 Queen Street West Toronto Junction

Arc the popular farm cream sepa- 
fator foî* several reasons. One of 
them te illustrated here, The Bowl 

^es>, hangs on a hard-
, ened steel spindle- 
which revolves ÎD 
a socket fitted 

ball liear- 
Friction is 

thus reduced to a 
minimum, and 
the machine runs 
so smoothly as to 
necessitate the , 
use f a - brake, - 
which is a feature 
of all the ‘IM’ 
Melottes. An 
equally import1 

?" an t feature of this 
tefttitiful arrangement is that the 
;bowt is self-ta nncing .and thus all 
the annoyance and expense involved 
in u bowl getting out of balance is 
avoided.

These fhvalnnble feature» 
are iBosNessed by no other 
Cream separator. 136
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The Conger Goal Co.
LIMITED, ’

6 King Street East Tel. Main 4015

itH !R ?

!
Hnrrlij 

bright, 
nietiey. 
will for 
not he i 
would vt
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BEST QUALITYFer ' prompt dtih ery, orders mast 
\w pl/K-vd, with nenresl sales «gent 
4t once./ W» invite correspondence

ri
Story 

that i td 
Atthlsv

UC?LISSA Goal ”D Wood Mont ij 
n ortHnd 
< einpnij 
H.fioo.ol 
i.nchlm 
ore alr<
n qd Bfj 
I Power 
dfy.—|j

PREDICTS UTG LABOR WAR.

k 5T94 561 ST PAUL STREET, 
dk MONTREAL.OUT. OF P0UÎ1CS N0W. Chicago, April «.—Frank Buchanan, 

who Is to lead the Bridge and Iron
—^ -rM " Unl^d^Starra^stel^KraZ1 i^-

Rneen'i. dieted a general labor war thruout the
country in an address made last light 

In the before the Chicago Federation of La-

offices:
-L

2» King Street West,
4_1P, Yitasi- Street. 
r»a. Yonge Street.
;««! Rueen Street East,
204 Wellesley Street.
4in Spadlna Avenue. 
r.70 Raeen Street West.
K152 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of West Market. 
Bathurst Street, Opp. Front St. 
ilOt» Pape Avenue

(At G.T.R. Crossing).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.
Sir Mackenzie ^Bbwell a 

city last night. He Is at the Queen's, bor. EPPS'S COCOA Amerj 
kit anj 
York bJ 
clearer

KnafrJ 
able off

Paris
Fr-rolgrl 
freely, 1 
»hf*rt II

r.nidlij 
W*) »hj 
rr; nn] 
Taine. I 
Hnydon 
ding.

A Ixm tj 
Tewle, ] 
Tucker J 
ffrnt hrj 
lo loan]

OinclJ 
refvtfdj 
Keene 1
IntemJ 
fcf'MIngl 
elect loJ

I
t>T6ikf r*| 
i] Ur n am I
tier »r 
tJnipn I 
Af *r, nl 
Hntalll
!•;< fi mh1|
n-euts 1

I
I I

Aft admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Jntact, 
fitted to buildup and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Oo., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

V
!1 ,

Hi
T
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EPPS’S COCOA ELIAS ROGERS CLwas un-
v

<iIV!NG STRENGTH AND VIGOUR,

COSORAVE’S THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.
■ LIMITEDRO ,ALE. PORTER. MALE AND HAL

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

COSCRAVE’S
And it follows as a thing of coarse 
yoa will drink none other.

COSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.
Remember ! Always call for 267

9

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED<

Amim i
WHITE LABEL ALERailway Clerk» Promoted.

Their other brands, which are very fine, are :'V> An m 
of flic j
ravi in 
the C.n 
otherwi 
etc wh| 
•r<*. sol 
In* well 
ewnerF 
nwirkntj 
than w\ 
those f 
policy I 
the nnri 
ojkerrttq 
”P "o
le«»nt.” I

II J3 1

7 INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

346AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

■ 's* ej) las*
'

e
and increase In salary.

The above bnnris can be bad at all first-cl*s» dealer»./

COSGRAVE’S■

T2C22Gàï2D22^er% A
Take Laxative Brozno Quinine Tablets VV. box. 25c

“ Doesn’t cough much through the day. It’s when night
comes that he coughs so hard.”

Don’t let these night coughs deceive you. Some day you 
may wake up to the fact that your boy is thin, pale, weak, 
even seriously ill. You can’t safely trifle with any throat or 
lung trouble. Cure the cough quickly with

A Mel 
Birrau t»* D-J 
talk nfj 
from * 
ed 1f tl 
matlnn 
w„n|d 
real eo 
motion 
fox »« 
In ooej 
months

HOFBRAU YOUR LAWN GRASS Easy PaymentsLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa.

- ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
:nvaiki or the athlete.

H. 1. lit, (l.eirist leronti, Canalan Aqei
À anuiacwired by

REINHARDT AC0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Can be improved by jndfeloiwly using a 
small quantity of our Lawn P’ertUlxer. 
and bare spots eradlftited by sowing 
■ ouetm City” Ijawn Grass with a small 
qunntitv of White Clover. **Quecu City”
ÏSSS Sg
Clover, per lb.. Lawn li ertillz«T. C 11)*- , ^ Worsted. ^
25é: 30 lbs.. <2.00. j Men's rrgular <15.00 suit» for $12.60; $5 W

SYVEET PEAK-Steele, BrtW Beat Mix- doa.„ ,1Ild WPPk.
tnre is composed of all the newest and Men's regular suit for <8.30; I» w
best sorts In cultivation. Price, ox., 10c; (1„wn ;in,j t1 i0 ,)or week. ,, ^

2.*k*: 1 lb., 7vC. Hoys* regular *7..V) suite for $.r>.95; I—*®

I HE STEELE B-fifii V M™ . $s#t **
132 King St. B. 346 down and .V» cents per ueek. ,

Ladles' suits and skirts, « full range. 
MM !>. MORRISON.

820 L/ueen-street wesL

J k
SPECIAL FOR EASTEB.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
ed 1

The
fecriviIt’s the s$me medicine your old doctor gave you when you 

were a child. The young doctors indorse it now, too, for 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, consumption.

Three sizes : 25c, 56c., $166.

12 Below Zero In Newfoundland. nuunhe
rv>„ p,<Bigamy Case.

A-w-wfinKin from Plths'jnrg, who accus/*»'
Ihtrue Taylor otf liaving mnrrled h'*r s^vt ml 
yetrx ago and VIkii deserted her., m re 
to Toronto suri mWiring again, repeated! — 
her ttonv in The f'olk"' Court ye«t -d » . i Hon. S C. Piggs goes to G<Herien t‘]l< 
Tayloy plead# l nvt gtlitty and was rem ind- tiepk. He will leprescnt the Crvwu at the 
ed till to-day. spring Assizes thcro.

Detain
ermln<
rr* of 
Wûcnl

’Phone Main ltf82.C. AYER C(L, Leweü, Mass.
“I hewfa

The Hlgli School Board will 
board room to-night at &,v Phone Main 4d77

i

* »:

’ ■■is Bv1 'mm % M%■ ' m -r-u
fm a-iv ->.

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2467

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC. 1
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fail off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by ait first-class dealers.
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7APRIL 7 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
•X MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEHides. Skins, Furs, Deer skins, Wool, Tal

low, etc. :
Hide*. No.l steers. Inspected.*» 08 to $0 06tt , 
Hides, Xo.2 steers.Inspected 0 07 0 07% I
lildow, No. 1, Inspected.... 7 00 7 50
Hides. No. 2. inspected.... 6 00 6 60
ualtsk'.ns. No. 1. selected., u lv ....
Valfskins, X«o. 2. selected.. 0 08
Deacons (dairies), each.........0 G5
Sheepskins ..................................0 00
XVoui, hocce ................................0 15
Wool, unwashed.....................  0 08
l allow, rendered ................. 0

Office to Let.Monî» •'
Kale, to noon, ZB,MX); total «alee.

; ®?* •?us11» ..Canadian Halt .
war Bagla .........
Mapawtc .... .
Nortn. mar.........
Carl Pt» (McK.) 
l’nrne Mining ..
Virtue ....................
Crow's Neal Coal ..830 ...
.Ç.lîl-.C*.w",ll,n •••■ 12 .Zl B,apk Tall ................. 7
Canada Uindod .... 106 107 107 Brandon i M, C................
C'an. Permanent ... 123 12H'j 123 122 Van. G. !\ 6............. 4
Can. S. * L ................... 110 ... II»1,4 cariboo (SIcK.) .
Central Can. 7................ 14.1 ... 1*3 Cariboo Hvd. ..
l’Obi- H. * I........... ... 70 ... 70 Centre Star ....
Ham. Provident ............. 121 ... 121 California ...........
Huron & Eric ................ ISO ... l<ti Derr Trail Con.

do., new ........... ....................... ................ Dont. Con.............
imperial D. A •................................. ... Fulrtiew CornJanueo «. & L...; ... 121 ... Ill Get.leu Star".'..
Condon & Canada.. 100 ... 100 ... _Zrtnnt .
Mnnltoim Loan ............... 70 ... 70

$avingystematlG
afe
uccessful

$ Desirable office with first-class nccommoda- 
lon. Confederation Life Building, suitable 

Brokers. A chance to 
building.

For full particulars apply to

Standard Stock A Mining Bichenife
April 4. April & 

Quo. Last Quo. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.

or a firm of Lawyers or 
ccure an office in thisAsk.1 Weekly Statistics Prevent Definite 

Action on Either Side of 
Market.

A. M. Campbell7 10
"8 > >

7“ ’88

2 1
"s% "à

"3hi "2VS 
500 430

* Vi 2%
3 1

:t
14 11
13 11

*50 18

Ifl
tr.i

able or 12 Rlctmil St. hit Te1. Mail 231!.15 32^sssaxsÿssasgststsa rssKsasaasaa
r n¥ “i'pTi » Tram* * ■ e w and western canada
H0RT6I6E CORPORATION, Toronto »t., Toronto.

"ai "is 31 

"2 1
beading Wheat Market..

Follov.liig are the closing quotations At 
important wheat centres to-day :

Cash. May. July. Sept.
New York........................ 77% 75% 75%
Chicago ............................ 7:i% 7014 «»».
Toledo :................ 73% 74'4 71'/, ....
Duluth. No. 1 N. 74% 74% 74% ....

OIL-SMEI/TBR—MINIES--TIMBER

Butchari & Watson
COXFEOERATIOV LIFE BÜILDTXG. YfHCGE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg,
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocka paying 8 p.c. to 12 pe. Original 
investment secured and guaranteed.

id to be J LIVERPOOL CLOSES SOME EASIER4 2%
0% 6

3d it is 
îourish-

■ V " 3%
«Iranhr Hmelter ... 500
Iron Mask .........
Lone Pine .. ..

. Morning Glory 
! Morrison (as.) . 

y-, :ü0“»taln Uon 
120% North Star ....

Growing Wheat in Splendid Condi- 
Mon—General Quotation*,

With Comment»

World Office*
Monday KTthuhgi April 0. 

Liverpool wheat aud corn futures closed 
-I %d lower to-day than Saturday.

‘ At Chicago to-day May wheat t closed 
higher tnau Saturday, May corn unchanged 
uml May oats unchanged.

The Chicago Board of Trade will be 
closed tOrmpnow. Tuesday, ou account of 
the bogyd elections.

Northwest receipts to-day 301 cars, week 
ago 487. year ago 367.

Kcvelpts at Culcago: Wheat 48. contract 
0, ooru 117, 0: oats 182, 12.

Estimated receipts at Chicago to-morrow: 
XX heat 85, corn 125, oats 100.

Primary receipts: Wheat. Ü24.000, aga nst 
346,UUO; shipments. 20LÛÜ0, against 
0(0; corn, 118,000. against 236.000: ship* 
monts, 327,000, against 244.U00. Clearances: 
Export wheat and flour to-day, aggregate, 
577.000. against 322,000 wheat last year.

The Cincinnati Price Current says that 
nothing has occurred during the past week 
to change the prospects of the growing 
wheat crop, which is in 
condition trom one end o 
the other, 
and March.
Its existence, with practically no deterlor- 
athti: It has a good root growth and the 
subsoil Is well saturated with moisture. 
Conditions for spring plowing and seeding 
Improved considerably during the past 
week, altho the reason Is late, owing to the 
wet February and Marrh. The oats crop 
Is generally going into the ground in fav
orable condition. Seeding is expected to 
be more general next week.

Liverpool—The provisions exchange here 
will be closed April 10, 11 and 13 for the 
EfFter holidays.

I/ondon—Close—Wheat on passage, buyers 
itdifferent operators. Maize on passage, 
firm but not net active; spot American 
mixed. 20s 4%d. Flour, spot. Minn., 25s (M.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady: April, 
24f: Kept, and Dec., 22f 55c. Flour, tone 
steady; April, 31f 65c; Sept, and Dec.* 
30f 15c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 2 R.XV-, lu^r.

loronto Mortgage........... w# !>0
London Lon ........... 120 114% 320 1Î4%
Cut. L. & D...................... 121 ... 122

7
.... 4%deliveries, altho by hoik or by crook they 

teem to have squeezed K out so far. I 
think, however, that the Jlfflculty In bor
rowing it has surprised them, and some of 
the houses will very likely refuse io take 
eiders for Short sales hereafter as u con
sequence. In Dominion Steel there is un
doubtedly quite a large ami a well-dis
tributed short interest, altho the stock Is 
ci sy enough to borrow, most of the nonnes 
with Montreal connect ons being willing to 
lend. Apparently Montreal has beeû buying 
the stock and we get intimation* from that 
mitre that fl re works may happen at any 
moment.”

Parker Sc
Hudson Bay. i41; Grand Trunk 
£18 13-16; Marconi, f'2%; Chilli?»», 7* Od; 
Le ltd, il%.

Chlcaao Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall) King 

Kdwarti Hotel, reports the following nnctna- 
lions on Chicago Board of Trade co-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

73% 
Tin, 
08%

si» in i m A'eopIc'R Loan 
Keel estate ..
Toronto 8. & I. ....
(.'able, coup, l.ouds...........  ............................. j Olivo ..
«.«Me. reg bonds... ... ............................ I raynë .

Morning sales: Ontario. 4 at 135; Ton™to, ■ Ilainhlcr Cariboo 
2 at 253: Commerce, 13 at lob ; Imperial, 10. Beimhllc . 
at 238, 10 at 13»; Consumers' Gas, 1 at 211; Sullivan ..

3contain 
i, some 
hev are 
trtist be

Oats,
ontains 
why it

u
221» 13

2V CHADTERED BANKS.Wheat- 
May ... 
July ... 
Kept. .. 

Corn— 
May ... 
July ... 
•Kept. . 

Unis—
May ... 
July ... 
Kept. .. 

Fork- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept. .. 

Lflnb— 
May ... 
July .... 
Kept. .. 

Klbs—
May ... 
July ... 
Kept. ..

I 33 73-4.>5 . 7314

: Â7 7 71V» 
68%Wall Street Opened Up Firm, But 

the Strength Gave Way on 
Later Trading.

ISSUES EASILY BIO UP

THE
Dominion Bank

25
C.B.K., ll.M)-at 128%, 25 at 12!), 23 at 120%. 
12.1 at 120%, 23 at 128%, BO at 120, 5» at 
128%; Hamilton, 10 at 233; Toronto Hall
way, 200 at 110; Dominion Ntepi. 50 at 2s%; 
do., pref., 25 at 63: do., bonds. $1000 at 
7.1'4.- 121X10 at 76; Coat. 100 at 110%, 100 at 
110%, 7 at 111; N.S. Steel, 10 at 1)11. 75 at 
Si8%: Toronto Electric, 13 at 133%; Can. 
Gen. Eleetrte, 14 at ISO; do., pref., 10 at 
KiS: Boo Paulo. 2 at 91%. SO at. 95%; Twin 
City, 23 at 110%. 130 at 110%, 23 at 110%. 
325 at 110%. 73 at 111, BO at 111%: Can. 
■Oi'inanent, 98 at 122%. 154 at 12U; Rosts. 
3 at 101; Superior, 25 at 6(4 5 at 0%, 5 at 
<i%; Can. landed, 10 at 107%; London, tend 
Canadian. W at 98.

Afternoon teles: Bank of Commerce, 86 
at 188%; Dominion Bank, 62 at 244, 50 at 
244: Sao Paulo, 15 at 93%. 60 at 96, 25 at 
Util,,, 1,10 at 116; Ç.P.K., 75 at. 120%, .» at 
129%. 50 at 120. 50 at 128%: Toronto Blec- 
trlv 5 at 1:43%; Gtneral Electric. 20 at 
ISO- Canada Permanent. 1« M 122; Tttln 
C’ty, 5 at 112. 200 nt 111%, 25 at 111; -Steel, 
o-. «1 *>gi4- N.S. Steel. «15 at 99; Coal, 50 nt 
ÎÎ014 25 at 110; Superior, 50 at 6%; Lon
don & Canadian, 20 at 99.

St. Eugene 
> irtue .... 
XX-a r

45 :r»45
7 ->2%7 . 42% 42-%

. 43Vi 43-A

........ 30XÎ 30V2
.... 27% 27%

....17 37 17 70

.... 16 95 1715
... 16 GO 1C 85

,... 0 75 9 82
.... U 62 
... 9 60

... 9 55 0 70

... 9 45 9 62
... 0 40 9 52

tt
Eagle .............

XMi'te Bear.............
Winnipeg ................
Wonderful ..............
c. P. K......................
Duluth, com .........

do., pref .............
Sue Railway, com.

do., pref ...............
Lake Hup., com ..
Toronto Railway .
Twin City .............
Dom. Coal, eom ..
Crow’s Ne*t Coni 
Dom. I. & 8.. com

ilo.. pref...............
N. S. Steel, com . 

do., p
Richelieu.................
Tor. Elec. Light..
Can. Gen. Elec ...

Kales : Centre Star. 500 at 30; 
wheat, 5000 at 73K. »HX> »t 73%; July 
wheat. 10,000 at #!9%l Can. Pacific, 100 at 
129. 50 at 129%. 30 at 129; Metropolitan, 50 
at 134; Mo. Pacific, 30 at 107%.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 6.—011 closed at fl.50.

14 31 15
3% 3
4 . . . ' 4

11 tss3% 3 OSLER & HAMMONDNotice is hereby given that a livid'.id of 
->i Per cent, upon She Capital Stock of this 
iTi^tltntlcn has been declared for the vnr 
rent quarter—being at the rate of 10 
cent, pur annum ami that the same 
iw» payable at the Banking House in this 
city on and after FRIDAY, the first dar ol 
May next.

The Transfer Books will bp closed from 
the 20t.h to the 30th April next, both day* 
inclusive.

The Annual General Moving of the Share 
heUlers will l>e held at the Head Office 
of tbeyhank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 
27th/May, at 12 o>io<-k noon.

By oijrr of the Board.
’r G. BROUGH. General Manager.

/1'oronto. 25th March, VMXi.

33%4 4 StockBrokers andFinancialAgsnt?80%Co.’s fjondon cable nnotes: 
Ordinary, wi'll-’7^;

LOCAL ::K!r.i St. West. Taranto,
0*c ;crs in Debentures. Stocks on London. Xng., 
Xew ïerc M-mrreai vnd Toronto Exenaog 
bought and seed oa cecmms.ioa 
E.B OsLkis.

3. C. HkMUosn.

ed ycur 
in more &2.-Heavy stride»- Railway Earning».

Mo. Paoltlc, fourth week Mardh. $1.133,- 
$296.000; month. $3.381,000,

g,o Pnelo Moke.
Merket «notation, nnd

?. A. 8«rra.
T. G. 04i.snthan

9 72000. increase 
increase $403.000.

Twin City, fourth week, $104,145, Increase 
$11.730; for mouth, $317,838, Increase $40,-

Gossip. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.-#•No. 84, 
foods, 

d Bev- 
()ttawa 
l differ- 
—what

wtid
MoaüA'

Office,
Eve-n.ug, April G.

Local stock» were firm and luighjr io-d.iy, 
but the strength was largely due to bi i- 
dJog up by inside interests, lue hamiiK?r- 
|ug price» received last week disp ace.l 
B)uch stock, that was kludlv taken care <»f 
unill new buyers could be found at higher 
prices. Money continues ns high as ever 
end offers little or no pio*p?ct of a re'luc- 
tien. Prices have advanced pretty siP.ft 
from list veek’s bottoms, nnd tradrr» are 
not nibbling at the same speed. Kuo Ihiulo 
jumped over 4 i>oints between sales to-day 
uni closed at 9b. This advance is aec.uiut^d 
for by talk of Increase-1 dividend, but thiu 
caunot Ué forthc<Hiiing until July in any 
ft cut. Twin City was œoi'éd up to 11144* 
but did not hold. C.P:R. moved freedy 
early lu th * day. w<th higher London quo
tations. bat lost part of the advance inter. 
Coal nnd Steel were firm at about steady 
prices. Navigations were dull and Electrl'1» 
steady. Bank fdiarcs wer« flrn, with D«.ra
in ion'at 244; Commerce 166 and Imperial

• e •
There was a general Improvement In M 

real -docks to-day. with prices .it about 
« parity for Interllsted seen pit bs. 
ion StceL1 pref.. made à good recovery from 
last week's slump and Power .vis strong 
on tV decision of ttu* sharehold-*rs to is
sue lronds for the purchase of the Lncliluc 
UydrnuHc plant. C.P.R. was flrm-r, but 
clof-ed below the top price for the day. 
Richelieu advanced 2 points ou light deal
ings and Twin City held firmer.

At Boston today Dominion 
bid 110 and asked ltO*£. and Dominion 
Steel bhl 28 ând asked 28*/*.

Since Friday, the New York !>anks have 
Est $103,000 to the sub-treasury.

J. L.. Campliell t;o/s London cabin 
to day quoted Hudson Bay shares at 141.

A despatch from" birniIngham, Abibnmu, 
pays the Lady' Enslcy property nas been 
bid In at auction by the blo^s-Shefticld Com
pany lor $500,000.

The Boston Stot"k Exchange will fo!low 
New York by closing over Good Friday, 
Apnl 10. and the following Saturday.

m m *
Fair demand for stocks in loan crowd.

Paris again buying Britlsui consols.
Continued Increase* in railway demand 

for steel rails.

, Money working easier In Londin and 
lower rates expected In New York.

Generally admittrff fba-t Infer-Borough 
luterest» have added to thefr holdings in 
h R. T.

Improved sirpply *>f îucl and better freight 
«•«.veinent helping nil departm'nts of iron
trade.

Æmilhts Jarvis. Edward Cttnxr x. 
Jomx B. Km.oovr. C. E A. Goldman.

Member Toron to Stock Exchange. 
;9-n King Street West. Voronta

264. good to Rplenciid. 
f the country to 

It has goeie thru P’ebrnaxy 
usually the hardest months of

V. and O.. frurth week. $514.351. incress«î 
$71.249; month. $1,575.174. lnor^ast $141,000.

Norfolk, fourth week, $589.365. Incrcnne 
$111.300: month. $1.881.500.increase $^.49^

Southern Railway, fourth week. *1,1<2,- 
779. Increase $195,<X«0.

New York On<ral. March, gross in-reaRe 
$1.163.299: quarter coding March 31. gr>sd 
Increase $3,312,842; nine months’ Increase, 
$4.353.930. ’ llt .

Louisville & Nashville, fourth 
March. Incrrose $137.329.

K.^ T., same time, increase- $33.969.
“Sco.” same time. Increase $41,773.
Detroit United, same time. Increase $4343.
Earnings Toronto Railway, w.'ek ending 

Saturday, April 4. 190fi, $35,860.25; Incr-îuso 
for week. $3313.28.

ref ....
240Clilcnjgo Gossip.

McIntyre & XLirshall wirml the follow
ing to J. G. Beaty. 21 Mcllnda-street, this 
evening:
, XX’heat—The market here was active and 
Irregular: It broke sharply early on weak 
cables and fine weather, and rallied later 
mainly on buying of wheat by Armour. 
The latter bought some May wheat, but 
principally the July.
their operations bave been of a scalping 
nature entirely, and this will probably 
prove to be of the same character. In 
any event his buying so far has not reach
ed runv large proportions. Outside of th.it 

lofi- is dull nnd unchanged. There lq 
nr Vhing in cash demand encour iging to hold- 
#”A. and those in that Hné are on n small 
•finie. Shorts were pretty generally dis
posed to cover aeconut*: no session to-mor- 

On legitimate conditions we see no 
change our feeling, which is 

that wheat should be sold on hard spots.
Corn—The visible supply increased .'461,000 

bushels, against a decrease of 391.000 last 
It is now 9.841,000 against 8.560,000 

Amount on passage decreased 
3,750,000. Market here was very quiet and 
steady. There was little feature to the 
sikculatlve trade, and the whole shipping 
situation Is waiting for settlement 

23.2M) of «trike and the practical opening 
6.625 | of navigation. Beyond this the market 1» 
3.057 ! altogether dull.

14.152; Oats—Market Is In the same position as 
2,0311 corn- Operations of every character are 

1 depending upon and waiting for the open
ing of navigation. In the meantime tnere 
I» not much fear to speculative trade. Pat
ton 1» apparently a bull on May oats and 
short on the July.

Provisions opened and closed a little firm
er, but featureless.

BANK of HAMILTONMay STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and othor Debenture» Bongnc 

and Soid. ed

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.) G. A. CASEMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, April 6.—Closing quotations
Ask. Bio
. 129 128%

30%

week
Heretofore of lnt°

to day:
C. P. ...................................
Toledo Railway ...........
Toronto Railway ...........
Montreal Railway.........
Detroit Railway .............
Winnipeg Railway ....
Halifax Railway...........

Twin City ................... .
Dominion Steel .............
do. preferred .............

Richelieu ..........................
i;ahie ..................................
Bell Telephone .............

Nova Scotia Steel......
Montrent L., H. & P.••
Montreal Telegraph ...
Dgllrle preferred ...........
Dominion Coal ...............
B. C. flickers (A) ....
Montreal Cotton ...........
Dominion Cotton ...........
Colored Cotton ...............
Merchants’ Cotton ...
(North Star ......................
Bank of Toronto.............
Union Bank . ...f.....
Merebunts’ Bank .....
Commerce ............... ..........
Hoenctoga .......................
Ogilvie bonds..................
Dominion Steel bonds..
Montreal Railway bonds 
Molsons Bank 
Montreal Bank ..the court's decision mis oouiueru » «v.uv N<irt4lwMlt r-lld 

litigation. Instead of being cleared up as * ^ .
Wall-strwt had generally h<T>^ * ,> ^ |»ke Superior
cnrrleil over until next fall, as It will takc R . Rank 
vnlU then before the Supreme Court henre f”l‘ J ,.* wowts 
fliecnee and ran hand down a deelMon, In „
nil prolmUWty tebe annoen-ement of the ......................■
deelK'nn of N.P. merger nw will be con- «nr Baffle ...........
eluded before It In finally paused upon, tmpnf'ai • ...............

f lo.,
HP«d"*IVro.Pt,lRn R. Rongard: 128%,823

The market to-day has been dull, but ^ at°l°9V. «5 6 V«T
«vî5(l ontcfyln”; In Tn'tWpatlon <Æ 75 n’t 1%' S ,*t libjt 

of a favorable deeWon for Vnlon Ihielfle In- 20 «t 111%
tore sts in the Southern Pacifie h,,t 'l •làîT'c 2", ' D-mhdon
after the nnnouneement of the deeWOie rotton. 5 »t «tWI^Dcn
the market beeame dull and priées reeeded St^I 125 at 28% 1W at .^V ^) nt^.4. 
under profit taking sales by traders who -«>0. W, lu at 28% 10 at -IL I owfdi .i at 
had 1-emrht earlier. The annuunrement that>I‘3%. 5Lî!d9?ii.^ai(^l]t ,0^ 83%:
the Vnton Paelfle eleetlon S? 2
been pe-<fened 1»r mil ccnl at 04%, 10 at «S'»,: Toronto Railway, 50. 8,
nn nppeal to tbe . L kil. 15 at 110. 5 nt 110%, 21 at 110%: Twin
j"cal*, had a f?'1'1"-' aecMon -nUit^setrie City. 85 at 110. 12 at 110, 75 at 110%. 50
booed that to-day s de* leion n rn ere’ ttnu. sec nt 111. Montreal Rank new 5 the matter definitely. The outlook fm- lhe at L^miLrce! 10 at 160%: Montreal
ncecnent seems to M tor a dull trad rs „anfc „ 3 at 256; I-flke Superior. 50 at
n-erket. In view of the extent of the Uom,njon stPel bonds, $5000 at 76%. 
deeline. the prospeels fer eiisieT money and af 76; RicheUeu. 5 at 95%, 2 at 96, 25
talk of favorable iron proeoeets, we necieye
puredcases mode on TcT„b.d'r nr^ Afternoon sale* ; C.P,R., 25 at 128%:

reevn Topics: R.R.T. shvuld go higher, profits; at the same time the wb«>iy pro- Cofll ]V) at noc%. 25 at 110%: Cable. 31 nt
Atchison Is a purchase. We are nnltrh ifess'nnnl ehararter of the market and t ne 7V(. [>omtnlon steel. 100 at 28%. 25 at 28%.

Erie 2nd. St. Paul Is being aeiuumln nl senee of outside demand ennke, any ex 1|y> 2S%. 50 at "28%. 21 at 28%. 10.1 at
ns are !.. and X. ,nl,i Pni-m Dae fl,-. tended sdranee unlikely, ami rales «nou.u Ml/j> - 28%, 50 at 28V4. 100 at 28%: De-

There 'a n large short interet in New York tic nwdc on anv Vr<'n™'n£™. ralV Railway. 50 at 83*A 25 at 83%; Dom.
Central an 1 Ucnnsvlvunia. XVaiinsn should J Cowan & Ço. to McMillan & Mag nr . prPf at 64%; Toledo Railway. 50
do In tt« r on lug to the averting of a strike. Ci nsideratIon of Mturdov s * at 30%: Twin City. 25 ot 111%. 25 nt 111%,
Mo. Pacific should he bought on reactions, 'ver Sunday dm not bring in tn» ». nin^ 1<K) nt ni%, 25 nt 111%; Montreal Power.
We gel bell points on Reading and R.I. orders with* It had been feared would

n ark the opening. On the contrary Lon
don quotations came higher and helped to 
establish a bullish feeling in the early 

; dealings. The general opinion «In the strict 
from the start was that the deH^lon In the 
Southern Pacific Injunction suit would be 
favorable to Harrlmnn interest and it was 
held sufficiently strong to induce 
afile tmvlng In the morning. XVlien the cis- 
eointlon of the injunction was announced 
rricof* advanced still further, profit taking 
set In <m the advance and the Indefinite 
r.f slponcmcnt of the annual meeting of 
Southern Pacific revived a feeling of un
certainty. which was reflected by general 
selling and the loss of a considerable port 
of the early Improvements. Tne market 
closed Irregular and with some pressure at 
the react loo.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
. . . .$ 2,000.000
.. , , 1.000,000

Capital.. .
Reserve...,
Total Aeseta.. .. , 32,300,000

STOCK BROKER32 Cotton Market.
The fluetuntlons in --ottme futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows:

111111%
277'% Dealer In Stocke and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and , 
Montr eal Bxshnnges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

272
U85*31*

*aiav ............IrS *11^6 ^ÏSyi

^ S:% SiS
Meptemctcer ... 8.76 8.83 8.76 8.82

Cotton spot clos oil quiet. 20 points high
er. Middling Uplands. 10.45; do. Gulf, 
10.70. Sales, 20,000 bales.

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bnnlt and 

other deposits.
Ill111%

28%
05%

On Well Street.
Mclntvre (t Marshall wired the following 

to J. O. Booty. 21 Mellnda-Street. this 
evening: .

The general stock mark-* Improved this 
lrernlng on covering of shorts and some 
renewal of activity by some of hull In
terests. whieh seemed to be predicated on 
general belief Meat Saturday's bank state
ment did not show the real condition and 
also on more favorable technical specula
tive position of market from extensive li
quidation of past week. Moreover, there 
uns a general Inclination to anticipate a 
decision In Southern Pacific litigation fa
vorable to the Vnlon Pacific and Harrlmnn 
Interests. When Cincinnati des put,dim re- 
perted that the Urolled States Circuit Coart 
had dissolved the Injunction obtained by 
tho Southern Pacific pool, there was a tne
ther alvanee all along the line. The move
ment appeared to be mostly profosctlomcl 
and later a large part of the advance was 
lost, on realizing by early buyer» îml renew
ed silling on the later despatch giving the

28%
24064% row. 

reasons to96. U7 W. G. J vsfrav. 1). 3. CisasL*
(Member Toronto Slock Exchanged •1155160a*I 165 JAFFRAY & CASSELLS

STOCK BROKERS.
07% 
96 Vi THE100

96%JOB year, 
a year ago.Cotton Gossip.

Mclntvre & Marshall wired the following 
to J. (}. Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, this 
evening:
The active covering movement which be

gan last week In May option, somewhat to 
the surprise of bulls, Is now extending I 
self Into tlco Inter summer * prions, pnrtlcu- 
Icarl.v the July option, nnd threatens to re
peat the history of March and May, In- , 
cron sing the lescent mark ns a result of | 
large short Interest, whi'rti hns been es
tablished as sort of hedge on long trad1 leg 
of previous options, nnd it will be difficult 
to determine as a rssult Df tills year’s trad
ing where thie profits could arise by this 
class of transactions. Traders disregard 
n 11 other Influences, and the simple question 
seemed to be how to get off Short, side with 
as little delay ns possible. That the move
ment Is not entirely without warrant Is 
shown by the fact that South port markets 
are strong nnd higher, and that receipts 
are moderate without being fight, ns coin- 
pared with last year, but rfhe statistical 
position Is counted on by the bulls to ab
sorb even greater shipments than now seem 
likely, while the grade of cotton coming 
forward is reported very poor and not sat
isfactory for average spinning purposes, 
ruere seems no reason why the bull Interest 

vnnnot continue to control prices of old 
crop, nnd if tbclr policy he to supply spin
ners from their holdings nt market prices 
without exorbitant demands, in advance of 
the expected crisis In supplies, tlielr vic
tory may be made complete- XX> regard 
the chances of continued strength In sum
mer options very great, but are Inclined to 
look upon the next crop as safe to sell at 
the 8t{pc level.

Toronto Stock» m Store*
March 30. April 6.

’ 6,477 ' 9.477

156182 METROPOLITAN Orders prompt 1> executed on ail leading 
exchange*.

Donut*-
iiô% iiô W linnet, hnrd 

WLrot, full .... 
WIn-ill, spriftg 
Wheat, gnose .
Ont* ....................
Dens ....................
Barley ...............
Rye ...................

Phone Main 7311 TORONTO ST.
125130 02» 92» BANK.. 22.767 

6.625 
. 2.881 
. 35,473 
. 1,967

World*» Wheat Shflpmeat*
The world’s wheat shipments the peefc

week totalled 10.698,000 bushels, ngniu»t 
7,064,000 the previous week, and S.$63,000 
bvshels the corresponding week of 1002.

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 

April 6,’ 03. April 5, ’02. 
. 3.640,000 1,136,000

384.000 1,008.000
. 3.376.000 1,720,000

300,000 
192,000 

4,447,000

Totals.... 10.698,000 8,863,000

Vlelble and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply ot wheat In Canada and the United 
States has decreased 1.133,000 bushels; corn 
decreased 361,000 bushels; oats decreased

John Stark \ Co.
MtMBtRS Df TORONTO STOCN EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT I SOLD140 A Branch hns been established at 
the North-East corner of Queen 
nnd McCaul streets, Toronto.

('ml rloecfl 170 ieo
HI TORONTO. MONTRtAl. NtW 
AND LONDON STOCK fXCHANGIS.

135 ON Tilt 10 TO. W.TRtAl. NtW YORK
114%'7614

26T0R0NT0 St. .TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
7*9 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

vu ......... ................. later . _
full text of the court's df'clelon. Under 
he court’s decision this Southern PAc.flo

New York Grain and Prodace.
New York, April 6.—Flour—Receipts, 32.- 

915 bbls. ; sales, 5000 pkgs. Flour was 
quiet and a shade easier. Minnesota pat
ents, $3.85 to $4.20; winter straights. $3.50 
to $3.60; Minnesota bakers, $3.20 to $3.40; 
winter extras, $2.80 to $3.10; winter pat
ents, $3.70 to $4: winter low grades? $2.60 
to $2.90. Rye flour, quiet; fair to good,
$2.80 to $3.20; choice to fancy, $3.25 to
$3 45. Wheat, receipts, 45.825 bushels;
sales, 1,370.000 Inndiels. XVhent turned
very weak this morning under bearish 
forcing statistics, favorable crop news, easy 

. . ^ A J . cables and liquidation. May, 77 7-10c to
■»1-000 Imshcls; onts decrenscl 77 n-lOc: July. 75c to 75%c; 8ept. 73(4c to 

8000 bushels. Following Is a compara- itro Jntt» atnto MU* tX au* V» i t
tlvc stntvment fror the week cncllng to-dny; Xuvv York;' No.' 2 vvostorti, fic>, ' f o'h.' 
tbe preceding week and corresponding week «Host. Corn, receipts. 36.756 bushels: safes' 
of last year: 130,01)0 bushels. Corn opened steady, but

Apl.6. 03. Men.30, 03. Apl.5, 02. at once sold off with wheat. May, 50 11-16*- 
Wheat, Ira. ..41,958,000 43.291.000 48 4I0.0.IO to 51%c; July, 4!l%e to 4H%v. Oats record, bn. .. 9.841.000 7,307.000 8,508.000 ceints, 103.5W bccslce|8. dills were 'dull
Oats, bu.........  7,339,000 1,686.000 3.300,001) I and weaker. Track white, Htate. 39c to

pltulate, the visible supply of 146c. Sugar, raw, quiet; fair refining, 3<4c: 
Canada and the United States, to- | centrifugal, 96 test, 3 17-32e; molasses su

gar, 2%e ; refined, dull: crushed, 85.30; 
powdered, 84,80; gr.iunluted, $4.70. coffee, 
quiet; No. 7 Kiq_,,5,3-160. Isvad, quiet; 
84.67%. Wool, hnn: Apmestlc fleece, 28e to 
32e. Hops, quiet; State, common to choice, 
1H02, 22c to 30c; 1901, 19c to 21c; olds. 
Tadfle, He; Pacific coast. 1902, 21%c to 
27c; 1901, 10c to 21c; old* Pacific, lie.

255
Argentine .
Danuhlan .,
Russian 
Australian .
Indian .......................... ..
Canadian and U.S....

BUCHANAN130

6l JONES,175 168,000
3,130,000 STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan ht., Toronto.

Order* executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Menti enl aiul Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 210

UNION BANK OF CANADA
sale?».

25 at General Banking Business 
Conducted.

Interest Paid on “Savings Accounts" ami 
on “Deposit Receipts," highest rates.

FRANK W. STRATMY, 
Manager.

BONDS
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*-. S*-nd for list

A 246
H. O’HAFIA & CD.

THESÛVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA.

30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246
To rcca 

wheat in
gather with that afloat to Kuropr, H 
74,998,000 bushels, against 72,651.000 bush
els a week ago and 79,002,000 bushels a 
year ago.

Copper Is F irm.
Boston, Mess., April 6.—Firmness In the 

copper shares In Boston to-day was tn 
n arked contrast witch t'he trading for near 
ly a fortnight. Transactions, however, 
were Hph* There were some gain» In the 
higher priced shares.

TOOK HIS “DIP” THRUOUT WINTER

Quite a crowd of spectators gathéred 
at Kew Beach at noon Sunday to 
watch Messrs. Strickland and Douglas 
apparently enjoying themselves swim
ming In the lake.

The former gentleman has now com
pleted a 12-month cycle In which he 
has bathed in the lake every month 
since last April, and despite the con
tentions of doctors and other warn
ings is still very much alive.

BAINES & KILVERT IIPC.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Huy and fell stock, on Loudon, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main £23 216 28 Toronto Street

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

hut

American Ice CV»iuixjuy*nnooun'*cs advance 
of 29 ptf cent. In April prices over March 
figures.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H. S. HOLT! D. IW. STEWART
Wheat and Floor Afloat.

Total quantify* of cereals afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Wheat, bush. ,.
Corn, bush. ..

Thus the wheat nnd flour on passage In
creased 3.680.000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn decreased J,760,000 bushel» 
during the past week. The wheat on 
passage a year ago was 48,592.000 bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

:h Street

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

• e *
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking business.

DS New York Dairy Market,
New York. April 6.—Butter—Firm: re

ceipts, 6306; creamery, extras, per pound, 
29c; do., firsts, 27c to 28*£o; do., seconds. 
28c to 26c: do., lowdr grades, 20» to 22c; 

! do., held extras 24‘^c to 25c; do., firsts, 
21c to 23c.: do. lower grades, 15c to 20e; 
State dairy tubs, fresh, fancy, 27c; do., 
firsts, 24c to 26c; do., common to fair. 17c 
to 23c: western imitation creamery, finest, 
26c: do., good to prime, 17c to 19c; do., 
lower grades, 15c to 36c; renovated extras, 
18c to 18%c; do., good to cho.ce, 15c to 
17c: do., common to fair, 12c to 14c; west
ern factory, fresh, small tubs, fancy, 16c; 
do., large tubs, 15to 16c; do., fresh 
choice, 15c; do., seconds. 14c to 14V^o: do., 
lower grades. 13c to 13^c. : do., held, finest. 
15c; do., lower grades. 13c to 14%c; rolls, 
frrsh. choice, l.V: do., common to prime, 
12c to 14c: packing stocks, solid packed, 
12c to 13*$c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1341: State full 
cream fall made, colored, fancy, 15c: do., 
white, fancy, 14%c: do., colored, choice, 
J4%c to 14%e; do., white, choice. 14%e to 
I4%c; do., good to prime 13%c to 14c: do., 
common to fair, 12c to 18c: do., large, 14'/*c 
to 14%o: do., while, faucy. 14%c to 14%c; 
do., colored, choice, 14%c; do., white, choice. 
14c to 14%c: <lo., good to prime. 13%c to 
18%c; do., common to fair, 12c to 13c: do., 
light eklms. fall made, choice, 12%r to 13c; 
do., winter made, ll%e; do., part skims, 
prime. 10c to 10%c: do., fair to good, 9c 
to 0%c: .1o.. common, 6c to 7c; do., full 
skims, 4%c to vc.

Eggs—Firm: receipts, 22,191 ; State Pen- 
sylvanla and nearby faucy, selected white, 
lWAc: do., firsts, 15c to I5%c; 
storage, packed, fancy, 15%c: do., regular 
packed, firsts, 14%c.; do., seconds. 14%c; 
Kentucky firsts. 14%c to 14%c; do,. %e>-. 
ords. 14c to 14%c; Tennessee and other 
Southern firsts, 14%c; do., seconds, 13%c 
to 14c; dirlles, 13V^e to 14c; checks. 12VsO 
to 13c; duck eggs, 22c to 34c; goose eggs 
70c to 80c.

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

April 6.'03. Meh.-WOS. 
. 33,040.000 29.360,000 
. . 10 640.000 12.400,000it West 

i Dupont
oo
<■6.

TeL M. 4308.25 at 07. SO at 97. 50 at 90%: ItlrhvliCTi. 25 
at 96: Vommerve. 50 at 166. 36 at 166; Bank, 
of Montreal (new), 1 at 250.

Bstabltshed 1893

W. F. NEVER & CO.,Jtweph says : The market vlII harden. 
Lear* have ov**rdoiie tile selllr.g. Big shirt 
Intmit In Uulen pacific, Atdilaen. B. and 
<>.. Pennsylvania. St. Uaul, nnd th« .«■inn 
drr.l Issues ffonernlly. dp’ National peon!» 
Hanover Bmk I.iU’rests. Rockefellers, and 
Gevlds are yrr|uirlng tn give the market 
H.bstantlal suppô t. Buy Kugap; average 
pr-’nt dip. Bull New York Central.

• • s
Barring n great labor strike, all looks 

bright. Business, in spite of cliscnes.n of 
money, coat in lies to expand. The market 
will for a time rn« k and fill, nnd we »honld 
not he surprised 1 f a^verv material advance 
would soon take place.—Kunîà and Ktoppanl.

Story strength In Atchison and R.I. Is 
that two direi-lors of R.I. are going Into 
Atchison board.

S'246
Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $4; Mani

toba second patents, $3.70, and $3.<p 
for * strong bakers’. bags included, 
on track at Toronto. Ninety 
vont, patents In buyers' hags, oast or m 
die freights, 82.65. Manitoba bran, sacked, 
(20 per ton. Rhnrts, sacked, 122 per ton.

Wheat—lied and white are worth 69c, 
middle freight! goose, 05c to 66c; Mani
toba. No. l hard. 87c, grinding In transit; 
No 1. Northern, 85c.

STOCK AND BOND BROKHRS,
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto

Write for our Daily Market Letter. 217

London Stock».
0 Al.HKitr tV. fAyLOtillKNKY K. MAKvApril 4. April 6. 

Last Oiio. La»* Ooo.
91 1-16 

91% 91 1-16
82K Ki%
994i 99%
92% 93%
5% 5%

mBast Bnffalo Live Siock.
fF.ast Buffalo. April 6.-rattle-Ileee|Pts, 

3500 head : active: heavy firm; olhers tne 
to 15e higher; prime steers. $5.35 to 85.50; 
fev- nt. 85.60; shipping steers. 85.10 to $3.25: 
butchers. f4.50 to $5.10: heifers, $3.75 t<* 
$5: rows. $3.25 to $4 40; bulls. $3.59 t" 
$4 50: feeders. $4 to $4.35: stockers, $3.50 
to $4.40: stock heifers. $3 In $3.75; fre " 
rows nnd springers steady; good to cholc 
$4.5 tn $55: medium to good, $28 to $43: 
common. $18 tn $25. Veals, receipts. 850 
bend; T5e higher: tops. $8.25 to $8.50: com
mon to good. $6 to $8. Hogs, receipts, 
14.500 head: fairly active: heavy, $7.65 to 
$7.75: a few. $7.90: mixed and medium. 
$7.55 to $7.60; yorkers. $7.40 to $7.45; 
strong weight, $7.50: pigs. $7.25 to $7.30: 
rrughs. $6.00 to $7.20: stags. $5.50 to $6: 
closing slow on pigs: strong on others. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts. 17.600 head: ac
tive: sheep steady: lamhs 15e to 25o high
er: tops, native lambs, $8.10 to $8.15; cnlls. 
to good. $5.50 to $8: westerns, $7.85 to $8: 
yearlings, $7 to -$7.25: ewes. $6 to $6.50: 
sheep, top mixed. $6.25 to $6.50; cnlls to 
good. $8.25 to $6.15.

Mara&TaylorST i. 91OnFola, money...............
Consols, account ............
Atchison ........................... .
flo. preferred ................

Baltimore & Ohio............
Anaconda .................
Chesapeake & Ohio.........
St. Paul ..............................
D. R. G..............................
do. preferred ................

Chicago Great Western
C. P. R.................
*;np .....................
do. 1st pref... 
do. 2nd pi*<*f • •

Illinois Central .............
Izoiilsvllle A- Nashville.
Kansas & Texas ...........
New York Central .... 
Norfolk & Western ...
do. preferred .............

Pennsylvania .................
Ontario A Western ...
Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway ....
do. preferred ............. .

United States Steel ....
do. preferred .............

Union Pacific ................
do. preferred .............

Wabash .............................
do. preferred .............

Heading ............................
do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref...............

- ■I4

E. R. C. CLARKSON Toronto Stock KxvliHiitre.
STOCK BROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST. 

Ordem promptly executed oa rhe Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

I

46W46i/s sh ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
..166 A.E. WEBB&CO.r,e:37

, S8«/2 
. 24*4

ss Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 40c, and 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

(Toronto Srock Lxchvi;j)
Stocks "'purch/iAcii for cuwii or margin on Tor 
onto. .Momre»! and New York Kx<-h>tngt«.

0 TOT ONTO STREET.
132%
35% Scott Street, Torero ta

msU.bll.tlM} IMA
(lets-Oats are quoted nt 29c north, and 

31c cast, for No. 1. and 33c at Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 50c on track at Toronto.

l’ens—Bold for milling purposes at 68c 
to 70c west. _______

live Quoted at about 50c middle and 51c 
cast.

Ilvan-Cltr mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and aborts at $18, variola, f.o.b., Toronto.

oatmeal—At $3.80 In bags and $3.95 in 
barrels ear lota, on track, 'loronto; local 
lots 20c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.2;:. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

. 67% 
.. 54 
..140%
ï’ir.R,
..135% 
.. 71%

67
%Money Markets.

The Bank of Knglnnd discount rate is 
Montreal Meeting of •etoi'kiiiolder* fh< i 4 per cent. Money. 3 to 3% per cent. The 

Doming empowered Light. Heat * Power I rate of discount In the open market for 
( emp.inv to issue bonds to t!ie extent o'I short bills. 3% per cent, and or three 
$4.0(10.000; Mme -to he used to pay for I n on tbs’ bil's, 3% to 3% per cent. Local 
Lnchtne Hydraulic t'omprmy'K plant. Bonds | nmnov. 5% to 6 per cent. Call mooev ot 
me already disposed of at par in Nvv York \ew York. 2% to 7 per cent. Last loan, 
end Boeton. This gives Light. Heat at 2% per cent.
I Power ( Wiipauy iibsolut? jmvnopo'à- Ai 
City-—Paul.

M»54
140 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE M

STOCKS AND i
2014
268 THOMPSON & HERON135%

16King St. W. Phones M 981-448171
9016 9014 BONDSNEW YORK STOCKS70 70%
31" ;■ 30% Private Wires. Prompt Service. 23 Toronto Street, Phone'.

Main 135
58%
31% western

3 TORONTO.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Ixuidon. 22 11-16d per onni^e. 
Bar silver In New York, 49%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 38%e.

PUTS AND CALLS-MP4 fin* •
3736%American stocks feature of London mar- 

kit and advanced substantially :>u New 
y>rk buying. This 1» tak«n to refl-.vt w>M5 
nearer view of Southern Fadflc situation.

olde8,fl>(tt>ne 1d mouo-v ba<1 generally favor-

T’arls Exchange on Ix»ndun llttlo easier, 
rorelgn houses expected to buy rather 
Treely especially and there was moderate 
short Interest in American stocks abroad.

British Cattle Market*.
London. April 6.—Live cattle «teadr at 

12VjC to 13c per H». for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steere, 12c to 
12\uc per lb.: refrigerator beef. p%c per 

Sheep. 13%c t<^ 15e, dressed weight.

The cost <rf a “put” or “call’’ In Louden, 
Eng on DO shares of a few active stocks 
to end-June account, Including biokcruge

.. I212.D0 
.... is7.no
.... 1s7.no
.... 137.50 
.... 125 
.... 125

W S.81,4 STOCK BROKERS, ETC... 02*4

:: SS
= »
.. 43I4 

30%

f'37<I 92%Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Bcchcr. exchanp 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
today report closing exchange rates ns 
follows:

27 Is as follow» : 
Canadian Pacific 

com. - I mcintyre &
MARSHALL

475sin Atchison,
Linton Pacific .........
Norfolk A Western
Krle. com...................
L.S. Steel, com. -,
Missouri K, & T. - ............... » • • • 0*1. in
For free booklet, explaining system and 

prices on additional stocks, apply to 
P PARKER & CO..

61 Victoria Street. Toronto.

lb.43%
Liverpool Grain and Prodace.

Liverpool, April 6.—Wheat, spot dull; No. 
2 red. western winter. 6s i^d; No. 1 north
ern spring 6s 6d; No. 1 Cal., 6e 7*4d; fu
ture* quiet; May, 4s 2%d: July, 6s %,]. 
Corn, spot American mixed, new, easy, 4s 
3d, American mixed, old. quiet, Ds *3%d: 
futures quiet; May, 4s-2%d; June. 4s l^sd: 
July, 4s l%d.

Chicngo Live Stock.
Chicago. April 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 29.- 

fifO. including 300 Texans; steady to 10c 
lover: good to prime steers. $4.90 to $5.60: 
poor to medium. $3.90 to $4.75; stocker» 
nnd feeders. $2 75 to $4.75: cows, $1.60 to 
$4.25: heifers. $2.50 to $4.73: canners. $1.50 
to J2-80: hull*. $2.35 to $4.25; calves, $3 to 
$6.75: Texas-fed steers, $4.10 to $4.55. 

’AA-/ ’A. Hogs—Receipts to-day, 29,000; to-morrow,
50.7 3a*/ 20.000: left over. 3500: slow and 5c low-
72.7 7^Î7 rr: mixed nnd butchers. $7.10 to $7.23; 
4?r/ ojt! good to choice, heavy. $7.30 to $7.50: rough,

'(Ti-v heavy, $7.10 to $7.50: light. $6.85 to $7.15; % iSS bulk of sales. $7.15 to *7.35.
!.W4 j sheep- Receipt*. 20.000; sheep and lambs, 

clio'cc stendv : others lower: good to choice 
wethers. $5.75 to $7; fair to choice, mixed. 
$4.50 to $5.50: native lambs. $5.50 to $7.50.

Chlensro’w Visible Supply.
ffllleago. April 6.—Receipts-Flour. 29,700: 

wheat. 30.000- corn. 124.700; ont*, 23.900; 
rye. 26. «oo: Ivnrley. Went. Shipments— 
Flour. 19.6f0: wheat. 22.600; corn. 29,900; 
oats. 176,5fK>; rye, 13,800; barley, 4000.

36
Between Banks 

Buver* Sellers
1-32 prem

Counter 
I-810I-I 

1 8toM 
9 1-8 to 9 I t 

913-lfi to 9 15-16 
9 15-16 to 10 1-16

New York Stoek».
N.Y. Funds par 
Mom’l Funds 10c dis par 
60 days sight. S 13-16 8 7 8
Demand atg- 9 17-32 9 9-16
Cable Trill*. 9 21-32 » 11-16

—Rates In New York -
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.88 |4.8674 to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.84,/j|4.83% to ....

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, reports 
the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day:ivJ!i21n- * letter: Total soles D.I.

sharcfi Hayden hns been largest buy 
er Baldwin also Iwiught. Seilers wpre 
I nine. R.II. A- Co.. Jackson & Curtis and 
Hayden, (.lewd 20^ to 20%, llaydeu bid-

Almut 2T0 ebnres D.C. sold. Hayden. 
To\vle, Head A- Co., and R. H. sold and 
Tucker, An-thony, Payne. Hayden and Snr 
gent bought. This stock is sGH In demand 
id loan crowd.

Receipts of farm produce were 250 bush- 
s of grain atnd 25 loads of hay.
Wheat -One hunfired and fifty bushels 

sold ns follows: Red. 100 bushels at 71c; 
gc ose, oqe load sold at 64c.

Barley—One load sold at 43c.
Onts—One load sold ait 36c.
Hay—Twentv-five loads sold at $12 to $15 

per ton for timothy and $5 to $9 per ton 
for clover and mixed hay. 
tiaoln—

Wheat, red. bush.,,.
Wheat, white, bush., 
wneat. spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush...................
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, hush.......................
Rye, bush.......................
Barley, bush.................
Goats, bush. ...............

Hay nnd Straw—
Hay. per ton.................
Ulmer, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf...............

Finit^tuid Vegetable»—
Apples, winter, bhl. 
potatoes, per bag.
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, pei- hag....
Turnips, per bag..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls....
Kggs, new-laid, tkra 

Poultry—
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 1 

Fiewh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..
Beef, hlndrirarters, cwt...
Mutton, light, cwt.............
Mutton, heavy, cwt...........
Spring lnmt>s. each..............
Yearling lamb*, d's‘d.ewt.10 00 
Veflls. cnrevise, per e 
j Pressed hogs, light.
Dressed hogs, heavy.
Sows, per cwt...........

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchanga. 
New York Produce Exahan** 
New York Cotton id*change. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Ileprcsenred in Toronto by

Open. Hlfh. Iz»11'. Cl°sc. 
. 90% 92% 90% 91%B. & O...........

Can. Southern 
c. & A...........
C. G. W.........
Duluth ...........
Erie ...................
do. 1st pref. 

Illinois Central
N. Y. C...............
K. I.......................
do. pref. ... 

Lt*> Atchison .... 
do. pref. ...

Col. Southern
K. & T...........
do. pref...........

L A- 
Mex.
Mex. National .. 
Mo. Pacific .... 
San Francisco .
do. 2nds...........

S. S. Marie ....
02 st. Paul ...............

South. Pacific 
Southern Railway 

160 165 160 do. ,.rvf.............
21*1% 211% ?“I% s. r„ 8. XV.........

V."l’. pref.............

73 Beef, oxtia India mesa easy. 82* 3d. 
Bocrn, short quirt, Ms: elear hellles quiet, 
52s. iJlrd, prime western In tlereea quiet, 
51s: Amerlrnn refined In palls dull. 50s. 
Hops, at Ixindnn (Pnelfle fonstl. steady 
£6 to £7. Rosin, common firm, Bs 9d.

30% 31 
23% 23%
14% 15%
34% 35% 
65% 6K% 

136% 
. 132% 133 
. 44% 45%
. 77'/, 77%
. 81% 82=S, 

97%

ROOT. COCHRAN
Stocks—AH Markets

PHONE) MAIN 816
27 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

Toronto Stock». SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of l*rade

?4f,April 4. April 6. 
Last <.}ur>. Last Gun. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
LIMITED 136

131% 131% 
43% -1414 
76«/j 77 
81 SI 14

i...$0 71 to $....
.0 7m ....
. O 72 
.. 0 64 
. 1 30 
. 1 75 
. 0 78%
. 0 51 
.. 0 43 
... 0 30

CATTLE MARKETS.Cincinnati: Judge Lurton this afternoon 
rcivted the lnjnn<Mon asked for |»v Mi* 
hvene lniere.«dK to, rostra in the Hnrrimin 
interests frnn v.vtlng tb^ Union I'nelfi'' 
tMdlnga nt the Southern Pacific Companv's 
election next Wednesdnv.

\(>rk: Talbot J. Tavlor & Uhuipany. 
broker* for .Tames R. Keene, declined t«i 
dtoeusN the decision nr to snv what fur 
t|er steps, if anv. will ho taken.
Union Pnelfle office nothing in tli<- way 
of an nf field I statement was mad'*. Uepre- 
fcenfalives of Kuhn, Loch & Company 
I*;eased bv the news, but had 
n-euts to make.

An article in the* Iron* Age on tho affairs

253 250Montreal . 
O t. tarin ... 
T'unuln ... 
Merehants’ 
Commerce 
In’pf'rtol .. 
jmminlou . 

^standard ..

WM. A.LEE & SON135 Cables Steady — Montreal Price» 
Lower Than a Week Ago. U. G. BEATY,255 97 !>7.. 97

.. 129 130 12814 13»

.. 26 26 25% 2->3i
. . 25% 25% 25% 25%

117% iis% Ü7 117“, 
2H% 2tV, 20% 20%

11 50 Real K^mte, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
MOXRY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire nnd Marine. Manchester Fire 
National Fire Awmrancc Conipanics. Canada Ac 
cident and' Plato Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Jo, 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 602 and 2076

163 167 165 ̂
237 .. . 237
241 245

250
230 235 V3’t
275 ... 275
218
135 140 137
*92 *.’.’. * V*2

167 Manager,LIMITED 239 New York, April «.--Beeves—Receipts. 
3509: firm to 10c higher; steers, $5.98 to 
$5.65; bulls, $3.20 to $4.70; cows, $1.00 to 
$4.30. Exports to-day, ÎÎ2 cattle nnd 115 
sheep. Calves, receipts. 0093; active nnd 
fully 50c higher. Vents. $4.50 to $$.50; 
tops. $3.75: culls. $4; buttermilks and mix
ed en 1res. $4.50 to $5: little calves, nominal. 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, 8385: sheep 
to 10e higher. Sheep. $4.50 to $6.75: ex
tra. $7; few clipped. $3.50 to $5.25; lambs, 
$6 to $8,25: clipped do., $5 to $7; spring 
lambs. $5 to $7.50. Hogs, receipts, 7142; 
trifle easier: State nnd Pennsylvania hogs, 
$7.60 to $7.65; Virginia hogs, $7.40.

21 MELINDA ST. ii250 X............
Central Branch (Mlle*. Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.^TED Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia ....

At the Ottawa ....................
Traders’ ..................
ltoval.........................

vert» P.rltlsh America .. 
io coni- West. Assurance 

Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...

. Tor. Gen. Trust .
of the Consolidated l/ttke Superior Companv | (*<•». Gas. xd..........
fayg in part: “ Nearly nil the Industries of j Out. ,v Qu'Appelle, 
the C.L.S. Componv. lw>th métallurgie and'Canada IJfe .... 
otherwise, are almost ready to operate and j Van. l>. » a*. ...
«re wheeling into line with sneeil. They do., com .............
are. so far as mn be determined now, earn C. V. H....................
Ing well nnd up to the expectations of their Tor. Elec. Light .
owners. Some indeed nre showdng a r.*- do..^;ightK ........
nwtrknlde earning capacity, far greater no., prêt................
than was looked for, and the prolucf or Can. Gfn. Elec ...
those fipcrating la void well ah *ud. Tiic do., pref...................
policy of the company Is to complete In do., rcg. IkjtkIs. .
the same substantial manner as before and Kcu Telcpnoue ... 
operate the works under wav. but to take l>»ndon Electric ..
«P no new ventures, for the present at Com. Cable.............
lecst.’’ i»om. Telegraph ..

Richelieu .................
Niagara Xav. ....
Nrrthern Nr.r ....
St. Law. Xav ....
TorolTio Until way .
Twin Oltv .............
joiedo Hallway 
Winnipeg St. My.. 
j^4i<lon St. Ky. ..
i.uxter-rr:sm. pf.........................
Sao Paulo ......................... 91
Carter Crr.inc, pf........... ...
Dunlop Tire, pf ... 106 1024 br>
W. A. Rogers, pf........... lOOC. 100
Packera (A), pref

Do. (Kl .............
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref .........
do.. l»onds ....

Dom. Coni. <v>m 
N.S. Steel, com 

do., bonds ....
Lake Sup., com

98is 1919%18
%218 107 1071/,

77«4 78% 
en% #nu, 
68 " 68% 

162% 1» V ' 
56 * 57% 
31% 31%

107% 108% 
79 79Vi 
69% 69% 
68 09%

162 % 163% 
58% 58% 
31% 31%
9H/4 ...

.$12 00 to $15 00 
,. 6 00 9 OO
.. 5 50 

7 00ALE ÏÜ STOCKS9590
"FOR

CONSTIPATION
Mining. Industrial Financial 

Bought and sold.
149 155 149
140 ... I3s»/a .$0 75 to $1 25 

1 10 
0 50 
0 SO 
0 35

firm

SAMUEL NESBITTe, are : . l ou
. O 40 
. 0 75 
.. 0 25

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers end Financial Agents,

TORONTO

»zw
M S4 fi*'4 54 5.1V,

in H m in'/,
.. snx 901,1 89H
. 27*4................
. 4«Vj 47-fe 4flH 
. 73V, 71',, 72 V,
. 24% 24ÿ. "4 Vi
. 48>1 48% 48
. 3(5 31 35%
. 451,1 45% 45 V,
. fid 57% 55*4

1110% lfifl ‘
... 70 70% 097/,

. 30 39 29%
.'. . 50*4 50V, 58%
... 84% 8**1 83 V
... 130% 137% l.w ;
... ex>4 64% AT/.

fiô'4 'mi «514 
... 120% 121 nn
... 081.4 (fill; 07%
... 41% 41% 4)04
. .. 205 205%
... 187V. 187“.
... 1214 12% 19%
... 27% 27% 27%
J.. 19.814 13014 138%
... 134 134% 134
... 90% im 9074 
... 35 -.5 3 r>
... 101% 11-0% 100%
... 19V4 ..................... 57 5714 501,
. . . 49 49 48T4
... 30 301.', .35%

. . . 80 K 81V, 86
... 110% 11214 110% 112

246 COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 0 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

IRON-OX j
* 94 Vl4

225 . . 225
128*4 12S«4 128% 12S\«
... 132 */j ... 1?h3

pref..............
WnlmFli .............

do. pref...........
do. R bonds.... 

Win. Central
do. pref...........

Texas Pacific .
(\ Sr O.................

F. * I...........
i> & H. ...........
N. & W...............
o & w.............
Heading .............
do. 1<»t pref.. 

Penn. Central .
T. C. * I...........
A. C. O...............
A mal. Copper .
Sugar .................
P. R T...............
Car Foundry ..
< ’op.sumere’ Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather .............
locomotive .... 
Mnnhnrtati .... 
Metropol-ltan 
Nf»r*h American 
Pacific Mai: ... 
Peoplc’% <;aR .. 
Republic Steel
Slots ...................
Sn*cltrr% ...........
V. S. Steel........
do. proof...........

Twin City .....

ECIAL
HALF

Manning Ohararlo, berg.. .$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 12 0 14

TABLETSi ” Median d & J onesMontreal Live Stock,
Montreal, April 6.—There 

1300 head of butchers' 
and 65 eheep an*l lambs 
the Eart End Abattoir to-day. 
ers were out in full force nnd

15 ...$1 25 to $1 75 
.. 0 15 0 20

were about 
cattle, 900 calves 
offered for sale at 

The butch- 
trade was

brisk, with prices rather lower th in on 
lest week’s markets, quality considered. 
There were liberal supplies of Easter beef, 
and prices ranged from 5c to 6c per ]1>.: 
verv few brought over fii^c. per lb. Prime 
beeves sold at about 4*c. medium ca m 
nt from 3%c to 4%c and the common stock 
at from 2U<- to per ph There were 
nix fit 50 milch cows on the market, but 
there was not ranrii demand for thorn. 
Pri"C* were from $23 to *$55 each. CaJves 
w.I.I at from $1 to 812 each, most of the 
nolo» being at from $2 
«old nt from 3%c to 4ViC per lb., yearlings 
at from 5*4c to 6*40 P<*r lb. Spring lambs 
«old at from $3 to $5 each. Fat hogs are 
very plentiful, and sold at from 6Vic to 
6fi£c per lb, weighed off the cars.

fc-.v.

OilRenown EngineFOR182 ISO 1799 dealers. B»tsbIUbefl 1880. 
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,

INDIGESTION 00
ro 8 HO

9 00 
8 00 
6 00

11 m 
10 00 
8 40 
8 25 
7 00

For Faut Running 
machinery166 50ltU 106 <*>

^^■*1on every 
box. 25c

.............................. 1»
::: ü 
130 . ..
... 140:4
144 138
111 109%
11014 110 

V. 175 V.*. 175

Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067no 1
Money to loan at lowest rates. 34wt... 8 50 

..... 8 30

.........8 00
.......... 6 50

A Montreal -Icepatch to The Boston News 
Retenu says: Senator Cox. vlce-prcsld ent of 
the Dominion Ktec! Company, a-tntes that 
talk of n reduction <»f the eo-il dividend 
from 8 to 7 Is nUorethcr unwarranted. >ek 
ed if the plan contemplated for the am-nlga 
mat ion of the Coal nnd Ste-d ^ompim'^s
would on n basis unfavorable to *h•*
coal company, lu- said no plan for fimnlTii 
n:nt!on was under consideration. Senator 
f’ox says lie nxpeef* Dontlnioii No. 1 fn be 
In operation In something less than three 
months:

125
140

ents in FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. A SAFE INVESTMENT. i
to $4 each. SheepHay, baled, car lofs. ton...$8 00 to $9 00 

Straw, baled car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
ivnfotoes. ear lots...................  0 00 1 00
Butter, oairv. lb. rolls.........0 18 O 10
Butter, tub.* per lb................. 017 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes. ..0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub.............. O 15 0 16
Mom, new-iam. doz...............0 12 • •••
Honey, per lb...... .............  0 09 0 09
Honey (sections), each.........0 12*4 0 ll>

205ASTER. Wear, iesuing a special letter oo American Locomotive Preferred, which will 
be mailed on application. This stock is equal to a 7 per cent Bond and is 
Belling around 805 per share. If bought on a 10 per cent, margin it yields ‘23 
per cent, per annum on the amount invested. During the recent heavy de
cline it broke only one dollar a share. We buy for cash or on margin in lots of 
20 shares upwards.

97 96
100!* 

97 Vu 
97

102 971-fr 10-1 97 U
100 97 100 07
28-% 27*4 28*4 28

64 66 64
7IV. 76'4 7514 

1K'\ 100% 110 ino'4,
9S% 98 109 99

t ftsizes. In <lraihie 
I and blue and

'or 812.60; 85.00

for 88.50: $3.00

for $5.95; $-’00

r„r 83.50: *100

Mil range.
1 It HI SOX. 
a street west-

j À
il.The fallowing Is partly .1 ?onv of n letter 

récrive*! t*»-.1nv bv n Toronto bouse from T 
men>liei of the firm of Harden. Stone A* 
Vo.. Boe-fnn : ‘‘The «iltuaMoc with respe-'t fo 
Demlnion Coni nnd T>omlnlon Steel is b° 
eemlng mo*» interesting. Blie re**^nt sell 
ers of Dor.: In Inn Onl hare foun*l It very 
Difficult to get hold of the stock to ante

Highest Market Prices Paid for

CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER McMillan & McGuire CorpBSadJæS5l,e 1Hide, nnd Wool.
I-rices reviroq dally hr F,. T. Flirter, 85 

wholesale dealer In
Uptown Branch—ManningCham^rs, 68Quwn St. West, Phone M.4385. nO. W. BN8MINGBR, Wholesale Dealer in 

Butter and Eggs, 1 Blong Are., Toronto. 246lio119
614 "i 0Ü East Front-street,7

m
ed

T— Sffilivi!’ ’’C w

I

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS.

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVmtRV lEHfRS Of CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial B usine*.

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

“I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.’*

E. STONE,
33 Brock Ave.

Parkdale, Ont.
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pend $150 lu gravel to be used on Conves- 
mIiui 6, between the town Hue au<l Emory 

A meeting of tile Board of Health was 
immediately at the close of tnc Coun 

The Inspectera, together with IK. 
1'age. reported that scarlet lever wa» ver/ 
picvulent, but the death rate from all 
vatieee tbrnout the municipality is only 
slightly above the normal. George Syme 
prt sided at the council board, together 
with the Board of Health.

t SIMPSONl\ held

D THE
ROBERT

Si ell. COMPANY,
LIMITED

i
i

Toronto Junction Council, by Tie 
Vote, Refuses Local Option 

Bylaw.

. I
Directors— J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Pudger. April 7th

i Swansea.
On Friday evening of last week Miss 

A- Gemmell, who has retired from the 
position of organist of Morningside 
Presbyterian church, wns presented 
with a handsome morooco-bound Bible 
by members of the congregation as a 
recognition of her services for several I 
years past.

The Lake Shore-road at High Park 
Is almost Impassable, and the recent 

! storms and high water have washed a 
large portion of the- beach away, lay-

The Hat
FOR

Easter !

A FAMOUS 
MAT STORE.IHALL CROWDED, INTEREST INTENSE 5»

? !

Easter Suits in the Men’s Store.!Petition» of BOO Snme» 1» Favor
and 800 In Opposition Presented 

—Arguments Offered,

Toronto Junction, Aiprll 
Council Chamber was crowded to 
flowing to-night, and a very spirited 
discussion upon the question of submit
ting a local option bylaw to the 
pie took place, each side having very 
able representatives of the cause they 
espoused.

The petition asking the Council to 
submit a local option bylaw was sign- a 
ed by 500 ratepayers. W. E- Haney # 
appeared on behalf of the petitioners, i 
and at the outset of his speech said i j 
he did not desire to turn the Council f 
meeting Into a temperance meeting. 1 
The citizens had already declared by ; 
a vote of 2 to 1 In favor of prohibition, 
and, while councillors might hold op- , J 
posing views to the deputation, it was 
their privilege to vote as thpy choose 
and take what stand they choose in the 
temperance question, yet as représenta- j t 
lives of the people, it is their duty j t 
to submit a bylaw to be voted upon., F 
It was not necessary to have the pe- i F

j Easter-time 
Head Dress

The Men’s Store—our Richmond street wing— 
there’s the place to get your Easter Suit, sir. The cream 
of all the Clothing- manufactured in Canada awaits your 
selection. Further than that we have a line of "Michaels 
and Stern's Suits—probably the best known makers of 
high-grade ready-to-wear Clothes in the United States. 
Whatever you want, whatever your taste, we can please you 
here in the Men’s Store. So come for your Easter Suit to
morrow it you can.

1 Ing bare the roots of the Balm of F 
J Qilead trees and undermining the side- B
2 walk opposite the Howard gate and B 
! further west.

«.—The 
over- ! 1 p! The High Park Golf Club house Is 

being erected on Ellls-avenue near Col
lege-street.

At St. Olaves’ Church, special service 
à will be held on Good Friday at 10 u.m. 
$ The Easter services will be very at- 
} , tractive.

# | For sale—at the Unlonville Mills, 50 
f [ tons of corn and barley chop, mixed 

or separate at #20 per ton. Whole 
corn 55 cents per bushel. John W. 
Stephenson.

,
?peo-

For LadiesFor Men
A lady would hate to be 
counted careless about hav
ing the new
Easter—and it’s only one in a »
thousand you’ll find that will !
not show a little mme than # 1

A man may not admit he’s 

a slave to fashions or cus

toms, but not many of us 
would feci comfortable to let 

Easter pass without donning 

the proverbial “something 

new on Easter day," and 
ninety-nine times m a hurt 
dred that new thing is a new 

Hat.—Our stocks suggest’thc 

newest in style—the greatest 

in variety—the best values 

going and a guarantee with 

every hat sold that it will 
give y ou satisfaction—Finest 
English—finest American.

► New things for Easter_
new clothes—it’sa fashion 
and a justifiable one. For 
after winter your clothes 
look shabby, especially 
your hats.

New York has set the 
fashion for 
with the 
brown." 
thing on Broadway—it 
can be had in either stiff 
or soft felt—We have 
them

Bonnet for ?1 Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed 
Suits, a rich, soft finished cloth, tn a Fawn Covert Cloth Rain Coats, cut In 
dark grey chalkllne stripe pattern, the fashionable long box back style, 
made in single-breasted sacque style with vertical pockets and cuffs, fancy 
and lined with good, durable Italian plaid lining, seams sewn and taped, 
cloth, sizes 25-44, on sale u mm ventilated at arm holes and finished
Wednesday........................................... t/.VV wlth bottom rubber facings, sizes

,, 34-44, on sale Wednes-
Men’s Fine Imported English Worst- yay..................................................

ed Suits, the clay twill in navy blue and 
black shades, fast colors, cut and made 
In the latest single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with wool Italian cloth and 
sewn with silk, on sale Wed
nesday ...........................................

Men's Fine Oxford Grey and Medium
ed

East End Notes.
Yesterday morning a small blaze 

broke out In a bedroom of the house 
, , occupied by W. J. Woods. 8H2 East 
f i Queen-street. A baby lay asleep In 

Its cradle at the time, and was rescued 
| only by the prompt discovery of the 

Are- The firemen from the Wilton- 
avenue and Bolton-avenue stations ex- 

. tlngulshed the flames after about #50 
! damage had been done.
S The annual meeting of St. Matthew’s 
ÿ Lawn Bowling Club for election of 
f officers for the coming season will be 
$ ! held to-morrow, the 8th. at 8 p.m.. In 

the parlor of the Royal Canadian 
Bicycle Club, Broadvlew-avenue.

The lecture, by Prof. C. A. Zavltz, 
61 the Guelph Agricultural College, 
on “Seeds and Seeding." delivered Inst 
night at the Broadview Boys' Insti
tute, was well attended by the would- 
be farmers and their friends. The lec
ture Is the first of a series on agri
culture and nature.

#

I
hats 

York 
It’s the latest
-ST* :ordinary interest in choos

ing one—and our lovely col
lection makes the choosing 
a delight—with its pretty 
conceits from Paris — its 
splendid pattern hats from 
London—and the swellest 

from Ne v York—and 
giv e you the widest kind 

of a welcome to visit the 
show rooms—if you want to 
buy—all right—ifyou don’t 
want to buy—you’re just as 
welcome—Dut see for your
self—Prices

7-50 i ■i Youths’ All-wool English Tweed Long 
Pant Suits. In dark grey and brown 
and blue striped patterns, cut In the 
correct single-breasted sacque style and , 
lined with good, durable Italian cloth, 
sizes 38-35. on sale Wed- 5.ÛÜ
..................................................................... * i j

Boys' All-wool Navy Blue Serge Two-
piece Suits, made In the Norfolk jacket 
style, with shoulder straps and belt, 
and lined with strong ltallan _cloth, 
sizes

rJ

Derby Hats 
$2 to $3.

lu.bU
Fine Imported American Made Suits, 

from the celebrated Michaels, Sterns 
& Co., In a handsome brown mixed 
tweed, with large overplaid, up to date 
in every detail, cut In the latest style 
and perfect fitting, sizes 3U- 
42, on sale Wednesday..........

If it’s new we have it.

!tition signed by a majority of the elec
tors. There were on the petition the 
names ot„ over 500 electors, and no j 
effort had been made to canvas the 
non-resident vote. Upwards of HO per 
cent, of those asked to sign the pe
tition had done so voluntarily. He 
read letters from Mr. Shenston of the 
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., George 
Helntzman of the Helntzman Plano 
Co., E. Gurney of the Gurney Foundry 
Co., Mr- Hertzberg of the C.P.R., and 
Mr* Rudd of the Rudd Harness Co. j 
to show that the manufacturers of the j 
town are in sympathy with the temp- ; r 
erance movement. Rev. Magee, C,. j 0 
Wright and C. Boon also spoke, after 
which Dr. Perfect and Dr. Martin pre- 
sented a petition with the names of J 
1188 ladies who had not votes to show r 
the sentiment of the community, espec
ially in the home. F. C. Colbeck, prin
cipal of the High School, and W. L. 
Joy, chairman of the Public School 
xvrote letters favorable to local option f 
as a means of advancing the moral in- * 
terests of the town. _

I ever
THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO.
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Tem
perance Sts.

we
i 22-28, $3.00. 29-36 37b15.00
i.

Your Easter Sunday Hat.?

i :is The Men’s Store Can Supply Every Style at Moderate Prices.
This is a Hat Store of moderate prices. Whatever of 

style, smartness or up-to-dateness accompanies our Hats 
the price is always based upon the actual cost of manufac- 

No fancifulness is attached to the selling of it. We 
can give you the most modern shapes, the best blocks, the best of felts, but we never 
charge you exclusive prices.

t
New Dcrb R...2.00 to 5.00

# New Soft Hats2.00 to 10-00 
New “Silks ”..5.00 to 8.0C

POLICE ON SUMMER DUTY.
#
F

r ■•0I Kightt Patrolmen Noiv Have Steady 
. 8-lIonr Tr.imp.3.00 to 18.00J #

The police yesterday commented 
“summer duty." With snow on the 
ground and Irost In the air, the term 
looks funny, titlil, It won't be long bi- 
tore the weather tesolves itself into 
"sweet, gentle spring," and then all 
will be well.

The difference between winter and 
summer police duty is that the night 
men, Instead of going out on the beat 
for four hours and then returning to 
the station for a time betore completing 
their stretch, now pound the pavement 
lor a continuous eight hours. The first 
squads on night duty take to the street 
at 8 p.m. and stay out until 4 a-m. The 
second squad, or relief, in each divi
sion, goes out for duty from 11 pm. 
until 7

ture.N
l J. W. T. FAIRWFATHER & CO.

84-86 Yonge Street..
#?Thomas Cruttenden, a Well-Known 

East End Builder, Has Narrow 
Escape From Death.

n Men’s Hats, in the newest American spring and summer styles, ^11 the most worn shape», in Alpine
unbound edges, stiff Hats we have in very wide brims er the$f or the popular wide brim soft Hat, bound or 

medium blocks with neat oval crowns, best silk trimmings and Russia leather sweats, our special 2.50Fprice
The Other Fide.

Alex. Heydon, proprietor of the Sub
way House, spoke on behalf of the 
hotelkeepers, and a petition signed by 
dOO ratepayers urging the Council not 
to submit a local option bylaw for the 
following reasons : 1. It would cau«e
the population to go to Toronto for 
their liquor, and in doing so purchases 
would be made In city stores 
would otherwise be

I Men s Silk Hate, all tho newest spring styles in English or American make, special quality 
trimmings, Easter special.......................................................................................;............................... .. ;............ .. 5.00EARTH COLLAPSED WHILE IN SEWER

II Silk Neckties for 10c.Co-Worker Also Entombed 13 Feet 
Below Street—Timely Assistance 

Alone Saved Lives. am., so that for five hours there 
is a double guard to ensure the safety 
of the citizens. The first day relief 
trudges out for patrol from 7 till 111 
a.m. and from 3 to 8 p.m. The second 
day reliefs are out flrom 10 a.m. till 3 
p m. and from 5 to 8 p.m.

This order will be observed until the 
latter part of November.

A Men’s Store Item for Baetor.
We will offer 40 dozen 20c and 25c Ties for ten 

cents apiece to-morrow in the Men's Furnishing 
Section. You might very well select half a dozen or 
so at the Eastertime price.

which 
made In local !

Miraculous Is the only word to fitly stores. 2. The houses would no longer 
describe the narrow escape from an *>c public houses, and the traveling :

public would be inconvenienced. I 
,, , By creating aiy obstacle to drinking!

well-known there would be:constant travel to the 
end builder, of 287 Sumach-street, city and suburban hotels for liquor, j 

and. a workman by name of Chas. 4- Whilst Toronto Junction is entitled j
Perryman of 26 Hazelton-avenue, yes- 1 V™1618.!! ?laS «nlLslx 'ltl,j

one liquor store. 5. The abolition of
the hotels would give rise to innumer- 

tombed alive In a cave-ln In a sewer, ] able dives, whereas to-day there Is not 
and Mr. Cruttenden was practically one ln Tc,ronto Junction. 0. Prohibi- 

. i tlop, where tried, has not been as
buried alive for an hour and fifteen successful as the license system. Mr. ! 
minutes. Perryman was rescued a‘Heydon in support of his petition said 
few minutes sooner. So far, indlca- j 
tlons are that neither of the men :

I O,
awful death that nearly overtook 
Thomas Cruttenden, the 
east

ro .o’
0 O'

40 Dozen Fine Silk Neckties, made -40 Men's Unlaundrled White
ln the graduated Derby or four-in- made from extra duality

. , ... shirting cotton, smooth, even
hand styles, also fancy woven silk open back, double and sin*
strings, in a large variety of pat- gie pleat boson), relhforced fronts,, 
terns and colors, light, medium and continuous facings, strongly sewn,
. , . «ad extra large bodies, cushion buttondark shades, neat, stylish ahd ^ ^ tQ rcgu,ar prlc,

dressy, regular price 20c and -oc* - 0Î1 Wednesday at,
on saile Wednesday at, 
each.............................................

A oAdam*’ Spring; Opening-.
„,m°"2ny’ WednCR<lay and Thursday 
will be spring opening days at tho 
Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City 
Hall Square. Apart from the fact that 
there will be special displays of furni
ture ticketed at special prices all over 
the house, the company are going to 
provide some splendid entertainments, 
which will be both pleasurable and In
structive—there will be an orchestral 
concert in the afternoon and on Thurs
day evening under the direction of Mr. 
F. H. Grattan, 
era will remember the "Home Treasure" 
range cooking demonstration ln the 
basement last holiday time, and cn 
this occasion the company are going to 
give similar demonstrations 
celebrated “Jewel" gas range, baking 
cookies and hot biscuits right before 
your eyes. Light refreshments will be 
provided for all who visit the demon
stration, in regular 5 o'clock tea form. 
There will be special and appropriate 
Easter week floral decorations all thru 
the house, and that very Interesting 
spot, "The Model House," on the par
lor goods floor, which has been re
cently decorated and rerfumlshed, will 
be more interesting than ever- Alto
gether the company anticipate a very 
pleasant three days of re-union, and 
extend to their patrons and friends a 
cordial invitation to any and all who 
come on any or all of the three days 
to do their part in making this lust 
the pleasant spring opening time that 

Adams' people wish It to be.

6
O 1terday afternoon. Both men were en- O

» i ? I !

.od
..101that he had not canvassed the town 

to get the names. He got up the pe
tition himself and It had remained ln 
his hotel. It was signed by representa- 

Mr. Cruttenden is building a house I tlveB of the Nordhelmer Plano Co.,
i Helntzman Plano Co., S. May & Co,, 

tnejthe C.PR- and many representative 
over to inspect the j citizens.

drain pipes before the earth was ' After introducing his subject he moral- 
thrown back. He got down Into the izt-d upvu it by giving liis experience 
excavation to give some directions, in the hotel business. He stated that 
when suddenly the walls of earth col- he had lived in a Toronto Junction 
lapsed and he and Perryman were en- hotel for 42 years- Every man in the 
tombed 13 feet below the surface of hotel business in Toronto Junction Li 
the street. making money. Its citizens are mechan

ics, and are used to drinking Ijquor. 
A woman was passing at the time ! If local option came into effect the 

and noticed the accident and she sum- I people would try it for three years and 
moned aid from some men of the Con- ; then give it up. When people were de- 
Btruction Department of the Street ; barred from getting a drink they would 
Railway, who were employed close by. • want it all the more- The meu who 
r iremen from Bolton-avenue

each
(Richmemd-gfreet Window.)

Isuffered serious injury. rr pul

Men’s 50c Socks, 19C.
Fancy lisle thread, an underbought lot reserved for this 

Eastertime. If you cannot come into the Men’s Store yourself ^
the home folks to buy some for

at 28 With row-avenue, 
Don, and went

No doubt many read- ,‘5across

It yon want to borrow 
money on household gootH 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wnirons, cull and soc us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 un same day as you 
nppiy for it. Money can i>u 
paid in full «it any time, or in 
six or txvclvo monthly 
memsto suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and 
terms. Phone—Main 42$.

MONEY
!on the

conveniently get the good wife or 
you. They will be delighted with the value.TO

SRLOAN Men’s Finest Fancy Striped Lisle Thread Half Hose, some with fancy silk 'iL 
clox, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regular 35o to 50c, Wednesday, ~-i-
per pair............. ............................................................................................................................

Firemen to tho Rescne.

TV!.19 -get our

The Toronto Security Co
■LOANS.'

., , , station came to his hotel to try and get a Room IC.Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt. W
aso responded to an emergency call drink on Sunday were the men who 

assistance. seldom came near the house during the
a ,rKISt an hour s energetic dig- we-k. You gentlemen—looking towards 

?JhS,,,^frayma am ilB out ’1 the opposing deputation—cau nave your
honr f Vu little at homes and enjoy them; but

of the cave-in until Mr Crutienden !he““Tt uncertain hours could not, 
was released from his perilous position. e“^ye<J 6iati8 Ax].he.^
He was still conscious, but extremely *Vrve”*<\nt to take *te„ 1 t}le STfa* 
weak* Dr. Sneath, who had been sum- IT,en com« from the hard working 
moned, administered restoratives to men» aIl<^ great men had used stim- 
both men and they were able to be re tilants- His attention had lately be.m 
moved to Gielr homes. called a sermon preached by Rev. T.

E. E. Shore- He thought Me. Snore I nays—Ball Hadn, Ryding, Shepherd 
had Judged the peopl- of Toronto June- : and Ford, 
tion by the people he left. If Mr.
Shore would come along some Sunday 
and say he wanted a little drink he was 
not quite sure that he wouldn't try to 
accommodate him. He might strain a 

If clergymen would come and 
he managed to keep the earth away ; sit in his bar for one whole 24 hours 
from his face. Unless the shock of his: it would do them more good than read- 
experience should aggravate heart ing about all the Saints. Railroad men 
trouble, with which he Is affected, no told him they could get liquor at all 
untoward results are expected to fol- divisional points. He believed the hotels 
low his hazardous experience. Perry
man, too, seems little the worse off.

Men’s $3 Umbrellas, $1.75.
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

68 onlv Men’s Umbrellas, silk and wool covers, best quality of close-rolling frames, handles are 
natural wood, horn and ivory, with gold and sterling silver mounts, regular price 2.50 and 3.90, 
Wednesday 1.751

Men’s $3.50 Boots, $2.50.the
H 246 Firemen’s Fnnd.Cheques for

Chief Thompson of the Fire Department 
hegs to acknowledge the receipt <4 a 
Cheque for SfiO n* a donation to the Fire
men's Benefit Fond from the Bnnke Mnnu- 
fneturlng Company, oh a recognition oC 
the services of the department on the oc- 
onslon of the fire at the mills In December 
Inst. The Chief also acknowledges receipt 
of a cheque from the John Kay. bona & 
Co. for $KK) n* a donation to the Fire
men'* Fund,- in recognition of ttie vnluahle 
services of the “laddies"' In fighting the 
fire In Toronto Opera House recently.

Fortune for Old Employe*.
New York, April K.—Old New York 

employes of the Whiite Star SteajnRhip 
Line to-day received about $*>0,(NN). 
When the line was sold to the Interna
tional Mercantile Marine Company, 
stockholders of the White Star set aside . 
$187,500 to be distributed -among the 
old epipjoyes, according to the salaries 
they had been receiving. In this coun
try the amounts paid varied from $10,- 
000 to $1250.

359 Fairs of Men’s Box Calf Laced Boots, with Goodyear welted soles and new round too*, not too 
extreme, but fashioning after the newest American productions for spring, solid oak «oies of good 
weight, an excellent Boot for the rough spring weather, all sizes 6 to 10, regular 3.50 per pair, gn 
Wednesday, special............................................................................................ ............;........................................................

No Iliul ReMultiL Expected,
How they escaped suffocation is a 

mystery, unless sufficient air percolat
ed thru the earth, which did not pack 
tightly, or else reached them in some 
way by the drain pipes. Mr. Crutten
den when found was lying on his back 
with one arm across his forehead, and point.

York Township Connell.
The regular meeting of the Township 

Connell w is held on Monday afternoon. ; 
ni< miters all present, save Reeve Syl- I 
verier, who Is still confined to his home ; 
thru illnoss. While the members of the | 
Council are not wanting In courtesy, the j 
aerommodstIon furnished to the press in I 
flu present council chamber Is iittogei'ner | 
Inadequate, ami It Is only at gren incon
venience that the members of the p'-css 
nre enabled to obtain the facts. The Coun
cil ought speedily to grant a larger table 
mill more attention generally.

.......... 6c.Japanne. IjVhick Hclders ..
-re Soap Dishes ................

gt'.ioe r. ish, paste, two tins for ......
Japanned Clo-uos Line Hooks, pair ... 
Wire Sponge Baskets, hanging .. v .
Wire Photo or Card Racks ................

,.ving Machine Oil, per bottle............ ..
Mouse Traps, four-hole . :
Fibre Table Scrub Brushes

'Y’he House-Cleaning Sale.
All over tlhe land energetic huusekeepers are 

preparing for the annual battle with untidiness and 
uncleanliness, 
easier by the use of the best appliances. We are 
offering a hundred and one helps at little expense. 
Visit the house-clean ling sale in the basement.

50 Indurated Fibre Ware Tubs, made without 
hoops, cannot leak or fall apart, lighter, stronger 
and more durable than wood tubs, medium
size, regular price 95c, Wednesday ............

60-foot Cotton Clothes Lines, the braided kind, 
will not kink or stretch, regular price 10c,
Wednesday ...................................................................

Whisk Scrub Brushes, yellow root, Shaped wood 
back, wing on both ends, regular price 12c,
Wednesday .......................................................

Stove Daubers, wood handle............
Sink Cleaners, metal, rubber edge 
Window Brushes, round heads ....
Rolling Pins, revolving handle ...
Clothes Horses, four foot, folding .
Victor Flour and Vegetable Sifters
Bannister Brushes^ double ......... .. .
Fire Shovels, Japanned........................

I 5c
......5c.

15c.i , 8c.
10c.

in Toronto Junction were better than In 
other towns, and that for a population 
of 7000 p-'ople there was less drunk
enness and less Immorality. He would 
not like to read the names of* all the 
petitioners, as Rev. Mr. Shore might 
recognize the names of some of his 
front-pew men. Th-- Good Book says 
that men got drunk in those days and 
they had done iti all ages since. He 
thought there would be less drunken
ness If there were more hot-ls.

4c.House-cleaning can be made much
5c.

A large number of eommnnlratlons were 
rind In- the clerk yesterday, hearing nn 
different subjects, liut the question upper
most ln the minds of the York Township 
farmers and residents generally Is ihnt nf | 
I he improvements of the publie roads and 
bridges. Many and long were the com- j 
n; union tlons bearing on the subject, white I 
a number of the residents were present! 
and urged the Connell to action In the mnt- 

The members nf the Connell will.

Lever’s Y-Z(Wioe Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disir.- 
fecta and cleans at the same time.

5c.

t W 'Y'he Book Sale.
LinuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS- 79 Only slightly soiled ln the bindings. An 1m- 

variety to select from, and the price#, of
v A. McTAGtiAJtT M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonne Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggarfa profes 

elonnl standing and peruonal integrity dpp 
mltt«<l by : ^ r"

Sir W R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premie- of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria (’ollese 
Rev. William Caven. D.D.. Knox Col***
Itov. Father reefy. President or «

Michael's College, Toronto.
«light Rev. A. Sweat man, til shoo of T* ronto. "

Dr. MeTnggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tohareo habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments \0
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss , . .. , ,
of time from business, ami a certainty of "Ption bylaw to the people, it w-ns lost 
cure. Consultation or correspondence in- nn the following vote: Yrtàs—Baird,

267 Beatty, Wright, Howell and Chisholm:

Anderson Bank.
The solicitors of the Bank of Ham

ilton will meet the official assignee of 
the Anderson Bank of Oakville, E. R. 
C. Clarkson and the Inspectors of the 
Anderson Bank to-day regarding the i 
value of the securities held by the 
Bank of Hamilton for their claims. It 
Is expected that some arrangement 
with the creditors will be the outcome 
of the meeting.

mense
courae, are mere fraction*.

where practicable, eld In the Improvement 
of the roads.

K. Boggle, sanitary Inspector, wrote, ten
dering his resignation, wnlle Jainro Decgan 
was mi applicant for the vacant position. 
The trustees of school section No. 3 York 
wrote Council, asking them In view of 
their funds being exhausted to loan them 
the sum of $300 until the taxes mny be 
collected. The request was favorably en
tertained, and the funds will be forthcom
ing at bank ratq of interest.

James Trim, thru bis solicitor, made 
claim on tile township for damages sus
tained thru the Weston roadway being In 
a defective state on March 24.

From n Property Standpoint.
A. Royce appeared on behalf of the 

property Interests of the Occidental 
Hotel. He did not appear to argue the. 
merits or demerits nf the act. The 
Council was acting in tills matter ln a 
sort of judicial capacity. They were 
not bound to submit a bylaw. It was 
for them to say whether submitting tills 
bylaw would be ln the Interests of the 
town.

.7
One lot of about 2000 Books, printed on good 

paper from clear type, bound tn neat cloth with 
neat Ink stampings on side and b»ck. This tot con
tains English classics, standard and popular novels, 
and were made to sell at I6c and 20c each, 
Wednesday, 10c each or three for ..................

11

8A New Heart 
for You ........... 5c. .265c. o25c.means renewed health, for on 

the heart depends all health.
Doctors will tell you that any 

diseased organ can be put in good 
working vigor by pumping plenty 
k of blood into it to make 
k tissues.

First set the heart right—
■V with most people it is 
m wrong. A

30 only Sets of Dumas, Three Musketeer Series, 
bound In maroon silk cloth, with gilt stampings on 
back. The series complete in six volumes put op 
in neat box, were made to sell at |3 a set, 
Wednesday, per set................................

7c.
50c.On a vote being taken as to whether 

the Council should submit a local A Change In the Coal Business.
The Connell Anthracite Mining Com

pany have taken over the lease of the 
State Line and Sullivan Railroad Min
ing Company, and also purchased all 
the local coal yards of the People’s 
Coal Company at all points of the Do
minion and the United States, 
change In ownership triok place on 
March 18 last.

12c.

1.48Henry Bower directed the attention of 
Council to the dangerous condition of the 
br‘dge on Woburn-avenue, near the boun
dary of North Toronto.

R.T. Coady, City Treasurer, acknowledges 
the receipt of $30 from York Council ,or 
valuable service rendered during a number 
of fires in the township just outside the 
city limits. The money will be donated to 
the Firemen’s Benevolent Fund.

Mr. Wanlese Introduced a bylaw rendering 
! It unlawful to propel anything jn the 
shape of a vehicle on the township glde- 

; walks, save the pera mb uta tor, under ;i pen- 
n’ty not exceeding $50. This act of legis- 

| Intlon was passed unanimously.
On motion of Wallace Maclean a brhtw to 

grant moneys for general purposos^to the 
amount of $1681.04 was passed thru 
mit tec.

The solicitor was Instructed to prepare 
a lease of a portion of Egl in ton-a venue 
between Jane-street and the River Humber 
to James R. Dennis at a yearly rental of $0. 
subject to cancellation at the pleasure of 
the Connell.

40c.
new 5c.vlted.

-

$1.25 Brussels for 97c.The
fi

A splendid Carpet. You ought to see it. At 97c 
a yard you won’t find its equal in Canada. A special 

y. «. value of ours, this, and we’re proud of it. 
y '■ 1800 yards Beit Quality English Brussel* Carpet, 271
& : y inches wide, with f borders to match, a full range of patterns l Qy 
Q jlj to select from, suitable for any room, on sale Wednesday 1,91
- ’ j? morning, per yard...............................

ig English Tapestry Squares, 8.50 
28 only English Tapestry 

Squares, in large size, with IS- 
inch interwoven borders, a nice 

■« range of new patterns to choose
from, all the leading shades, n rn wide, 40 yds. a e> C 08
on sale Wednesday . . . O.DÜ reg. 10.00, on Wednesday 0.30

mira
cutissirititr 1

It strengthens the heart, re- 1 
builds its weak parts, and cua- * 
hies it to feed the nerves, and B 
through them all organs of the jp 
body. It cures at once.

Relief to weak hearts fn jm| 
thirty minutes by a simple E| 
dose is the sign and proof of aP 
what Dr. Agnew’s Heart E 
Cure will do permanently for gp 
them and for you

Falls to Stop Tritde Denis.
8t. Lotyls. Mo.. April 6.—Injunction* 

sought by the Chicago Board of Trade to 
establish the ownership of the quotations 

rains and other <• tnmodl- 
Jtidge A dama to the

- :
oil the price* nf gral 
tie* were denied by
United State# Court here'to-day. Dealing 
in future# was condemned. i

fi

10.00 Bale Japan Matting, 6 08 
38 bales Japan and China 

Matting, in fancy check patteroii 
in colors of greeu, blue, red, brown, 
all reversible patterns, 36 inches

UPgQ iSteiiCvl
IAn Extraordinary Offer.

A $40 BELT 
FOR $5.

iiii I

O
■•4 »Councillor* «Marie in, Syme and Henry 

together with Solicitor Kyle and Engineer 
(tihson, were appointed to visit and con
sider the Glen-road bridge project to ajl 
it# hearings, and report to Connell at its 
next’ meeting.

! The Treasurer was Instructed to pay 
! l*>ton Williams, school section No. 2*J, 
$1000 on account of purchase of dohen- 

j tries by tho township.
I The Committee on Bylaws and Leglsla- 
i tion. together with the solicitors, clerk.
I treasurer and engineer, were authorized to 
! proceed with the revision of the bylaws 
1 and to gc-t all the township history ob- 
: t ihir'ile.
1 Engineer Gibson was authorized to ex-

1 <
Dr. Von Sian’s Pineapple Tablets
work their cure through di
gesting the food and letting 
the stomach rest. A piece of 
pineapple will digest instantly 
an equal size of beef at a tem
perature of 103°. Don’t take 
pills and powders that weaken 
ihe stomach. Price, 85 cents.

Warranted to be su
perior toall others. 

finil’T hay an electric belt before seeing the 
UUIl I Prof. Morse's20vh Century Bolt.

Call or write for book. It i-* free- We are 
the largest dealer* in electric body appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. .Monte Bell can 
only be obtained from us. Never sold in drug

$1.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains for 99c.
2100 pairs fine quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 and 60 inches wide, 31 yards ong, ) 

beautiful artistic patterns, all finished with lock stitch edges, suitable for any window, Curtains^ UU 
worth 1.26 and 1.50 per pair, on sale Wednesday morning, per pair ...................... ...........................••••• '

mIi !27 132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Can.THE F.E.KARN CO..MMÏy
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SCORE'S

Scotch Tweed 
Business Suits

Our splendid range of high-class and exclusive 
colorings and designs in Scotch tweeds for busi
ness suits at $25 has never been equalled in the 
history of Canadian merchant tailoring.

I

R. SCORE & SON, I

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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ROSE’S

HAIR
GROWER

Free Treatment
vltation is extended toall who wish 
to avail themselves of it to visit, the 
offices of the company and receive 
free treatment for any and all scalp 
ailments—no liettcr means of test
ing the merits of the Rose prepara
tions and proving what Is claimed 
for them—

It Is one of the only hair prepara
tions on the market to-day, com
pounded by that greatest of hair 
specialists— Roliert Rose (late of 
the Rose Toilet Company)—under 
his personal supervision and from 
his improved formulae—

parlors-Room 43, Yonge Stbbet
Arcade.

OFFICE HOURS—9 TO 5 EVERY DAY.
Rose's "Phosphorex" Hair prepara

tions at all druggists—1.00 a bottle.

THE PHOSVHOREX CO., YONGE STREET ÀR- 
CAUE, TORONTO.
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“Two in One”
“You Ask What Makes Me Smile—

My son is a Pullman car gentleman 
who takes caro of the passengers, and 

since he got this “ 2 in I ’’ shoe polish 

he puts such a beauuiul polish on, 

and docs it so quickly that the passen

gers are vary liberal with him, and 
that is what makes me smile, and 

you will smile if you usq it, too.’

100 Shines for 10c. Sold by all dealers at 10c and 25c box.
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